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School costs rise
almost 18 per cent

BUILDING INSPECTOR Michael Mihalcik and his assistant John David
recently toured the site where logging operations had been carried out.
The Pennsylvania logging company has a contract with Public Ser vice

A $7.8 million tentative budget for
1974-75 was approved Monday night by
the' South Brunswick Board of
Education.
A public presentation will be made
Jan. 21 on the $7,777,771 budget which
is up 17.9 per cent over last year’s.
Based on public input made that night,
the board may add or delete items.
They have until Feb. l to adopt a final
budget which will be voted upon Feb.
13.
The budget in cre ase is due
primarily to increased salaries and
funds for staff at the Brunswick Acres
School which is scheduled, to be ..
Gas and Electric Co. to clear land for the construction of high tension
com pleted
in J a n u a ry ,
1975,
line stanchions.
skyrocketing fuel costs and toe ad
{Photo by Georgiana dagger)
dition of several new programs.
.y
Funds for instruction would rise 15.1
per cent under the tentative budget,
going from ,$4,412,125 last year to
$5,076,521. Inclucjed in thism 'ea is $3.83
million for teachers’ Salaries.
T he board- is -ask in g rfo r, six new
elementary
-teachers,'--•a new kin
A representative for the logging •
allow the construction of stanchions
dergarten teacher, two new high
company
will
meet
with
the
planning
for Public S erv ice’s 500,000 volt
school teac h ers, an elem en tary
board at its Monday night agenda
transmission lines from the Deans
physical education teacher and one
session to discuss the logging permit.
Switching station.
new elementary coordinator of special
The
question
of
whether
or
not'
a
In arguing for the alignment last
programs. This increase in staff is due
permit is necessary is a. “fuzzy
winter, Public Service officials said
to a projected increase of at least 200
question"
according
to
Director
of
high tension lines are not instudents
.and the opening of the
P lanning and Development Carl
compatable with a park and that
Brunswick Acres School. (In addition
Hintz.
construction crews would be careful to
to providing teachers for the schooi,
It is possible that the application
preserve trees and other ecological
the budget includes funds for a
could
considered made and the
features when building the stanchions
principal, secretary, a halftime nurse,
loggirfg permit granted once a site
a librarian and two custodians to work
plan for the transmission line is ap
half a year and $7,500 to start the
proved, since site plans require the
library there.
demarcation of existing woodland.
Funds for instruction account for
Although Public Service did not
65.3
per cent of the entire budget.
presents a site plan to the planning
Along
with other consumers of fuel,
board, the Public Utility tJommissiori
the board of education is taking a
approved the alignment prior to the
beating on heating and electricity and
adoption of toe logging oi^nance. At
telephone costs.
that time the PUC also gave Public
The hoard budgeted $57,100 for heat
Service authority to supercede local
last year ,and spent $62,505,. This year
zoning.
this base of experience, 1arn ready to
they h a ie increased Hie budget
take the initiative ip expressing some of ■ •"
recent tour of the areti near Ru(.te
allocation
$40,000, or 60.6 per cent, to
130 In which logging operations had
my concenfe'and priorities.”
$106,000.
been
carried
out
re
v
e
le
d
that
an
Her first priority would be to bring
“ Schools,
like
hom es
and
access road for heavy equipment had
the board back to the community. “ I
businesses, are caught in the unen
been
cleared
through
the
wooded
area
believe that the citizens of South
viable position of having to pay a great
and at least four large clearings, each
Brunswick care very much about our
deal more for fuel oil than originally
about
100
feet
in
diameter,
had
been
educational system. But it is as if the
anticipated for this y ear,” reads a
made by the loggers. Surveyors’ red
' board and the community which it is
and blue flags, indicated the areas to
elected to serve has drifted apart.”
be cleared, showed the loggers had
She also wrote it is imperative the
been judicious in taking trees well
schools keep pace with future town
within the locations indicated. A
ship growth and that in a community
fourth clearing was found bordering a
of many diverse interests and life
field off Riva Avenue.
styles, "our children must learn to
Buijding
inspector
Michael
cope with these differences."
Mihalcik, alerted late last month to
Mrs. Forbes has been a member of
the logging operation, investigated
the Human Relations Committee of
the
site and spoke to representatives
New Brunswick and serves on the
of the company. They told him they
local Community Council and the
had a s s u m ^ no permit was necessary
Concerned Black P are n ts. Other
since the land had been purchased by
activities include participation on the
theTlountyr
~ ‘
Brunswick 'Acres educatiori'ahd civic
However, the planning board was
^ committees. She and her husband
not given a map showing the location
have two children, one of whom is in
of
the stanchions until the company’s
South Brunswick school system and
representative applied for the permit,
one who is about to enter. She and her
shortly after his discussion with Mr.
family live on Kory Drive in Brun
Mihalcik.
swick Acres.
The following week, when the
Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Weiner were
building inspector again visited the
appointed to the board last June to fill
site and this time spoke to an engineer
vacancies left by Barbara Hansen and
at
the Deans Switching station, he was
Joseph Kimson who resigned last
told the page of the maps showing the
spring.
location of the stanchions was
Mr. Gallagher is a personnel officer
missing.
(See BOARD, Page 6)

Loggers strip trees in park
A Pennsylvania logging company
under contract with Public •Service
Gas and Electric Co. but lacking a
permit to log has stripped trees from
land slated to become a county park.
The Pen Line hogging Co., of
Scottdale, Pa,, has within the past few
weeks carried out logging operations
in South Brunswick, including
clearing trees on land purchased by
the county last fall for the proposed

Davidson Mill Pond Park.
Since the spring of 1972 the township
has had an' anti-logging ordinance
which prohibits the removal of trees
larger than' five inches in diam eter
from anyw here in the tow nship
without a perm it granted by the
planning board.
The stripping of trees on the land
near the township’s border with North
Brunswick off Route 130, was done to

Three liberals, 1 i

battle for 3 board seats
Th5^>e liberal jncumbents and one
■‘indp|>endeiit” challenger will vie for
three 'seats on the South Brunswick
board of education Feb. 13.
Portia Forbes. David Gallagher ^ d
Brian Weiner will campaign for
election to three-year terms on the
board to which they all were appointed
last spring. Lorraine Murray, who
made an unsuccessful bid for the
board in 1972 will try to unseat one of
the three.
The deadline for filing nominating
petitions was 4 p.m. last Friday. A
drawing for ballot position was held
Monday evening at Crossroads School
library.
Mr. Weiner, who was first to file,
(Dec. 26) will appear first on the Feb.
13 ballot. Mrs. Forbes, who filed Jan.
2, has second place on the ballot and
Mrs. Murray, who filed last (last
Frid^.af.ternoQtU_wiUl appear t h i r i
Mr. Gallagher will appear fourth on
the ballot. He filed last Thursday
evening
Mrs. Murray has already caused
some controversy with her a n 
nouncement that she will not attend
candidates’ nights
"Why, they won't be any fun without
you,’’ one resident said Monday at the
ballot drawing.
“That’s what I’m hoping,’’ Mrs.
Murray responded dryly.
In a letter sent to' organizations
holding candidates’ nights and
published this week in The Central
Post, Mrs. Murray said her decision is
not meant to be a slur against “The
honest effort made by organizations to
expose candidates’ views to the public.
But after having campaigned
before...! found candidates’ nights as
a rule were poorly attended and those
who did come were by and large the
same people meeting after meeting,’’
she wrote.
She characterized the meetings as
an "exercise in futility.”
Mrs. Murray, who is president of the
high school Parent-Teacher-Student
Association, resigned as president
of Citizens League for Education

and Normalcy (CLEAN) in 1972 to
run for the board of education
that year.
Mrs. Murray served as president of
the Cambridge School PTA for two
years, was a member of the recreation
advisory committee, served on the
Educational Goals Steering Com
mittee for two sessions and was'
Women's C oordinator of Civil
Defense. All three of her children go to
school in South Brunswick.
She said she will try to carry out a
positive, constructive campaign and
that she thinks the big issues will be
the 1974-75 budget.
Mrs. Murray said yesterday she had
begun to look through the budget
summary and thinks the budget is too
high.
"With people losing their jobs, with
the prices of food and fuel going up, I
think the board is asking tonm uchr"
she said.
Mrs. Forbes, a physical education
teacher in the New Brunswick High
School, was appointed to the board last
May to fill the unexpired term of
Lewis Mifsud who resigned last
spring.
In a prepared statement released
this week Mrs. Forbes said her eight
months on the board has been spent
primarily in gaining an understanding
of the board and learning its functions.
"Now that I have my sea legs from

COME riOW, |s this redlly the face of
'a vandal? ■ -------- r — r-

The tentative budget provides
salaries for three art tochers. ttFwork
in the elem entary schools.. The
teachers would work with classroom
teachers as well as student^topirovideart education for p r i m ^ school
children.
The board also is proposing a $20,000
allocation to hire senior dUzens and
community residents with special
(See BUDGET, Page 6)

Daniels and Glazer
don't like figures
Two board of education members
have re serv atio n s about he $7.8
nriHion ten to tiv e budget ad o p te d Monday.
David Daniels says be was voting
for the tentative
with Teservations’ and Eugene Glazer said he
would ‘reserve’ judgement until he
had more time to study it. Mr. Glzzer
abstained Tfom the vote on approval.
Mr. Daniels said that although Mr.
Glazer wanted a -budget which would
call for about a 21 per cent increase in
costs over last year, he thinks the
budget should have been lower.
One third of 18 per cent increase is
due to starting up costs for the
Brunswick Acres School, he said money for salaries for a principal and
six positions, $7,500 to start the library
and funds for equipment.
"When you have something on a oneyear basis like this (starting up costs)
you are asking people to pay a heck of
a lot more money,” he said.
He thinks the board needs to take a
closer look at the budget.
Although there is no real alternative
to Ibudgeting these amounts for toe
Brunswick Acres School, toe board
president thinks some of the new
programs called for in the tentative
budget should have been started on a

smaller scale.
’I have no argument with' these
-programs^------ ^providing— 'three -^
elementary art teachers, allotting'
$20,000 for hiring senior citizeasTMd;
residents with special 'interests to iwork with elementary school ^ d r e h .
and expanding a pre school and (b y
care program to Include all e l d h ^ tary schools,” hC said, "but I thought
with thfe big increase |pr the BirimT
swick Acres school w e ’ '..should
perhaps start these programs on a
smaller scale.”
Mr. Glazer said^he wants to do more
personal research before deciding
whether allocations have been made
in toe right places. He said many
things are still going wanting, such as
art and music, educational field
trips, educational clubs, extra
curricular activities and physical
education.
“We’re still taking a ball and
throwing it to 90 or 100 kids and saying
’That’s physical e l a t i o n . ’ It is
not.'^, he s^ d Titestoy.
"What we have -(in: the, toitatiye
budget) may turn out to be’nofcnbugh.
In order to come up with a realistic
budget as far as dollars are con
cerned, as it relates to our ability to
pay, I want to be sure the allocations
are in the right places, ” he added.

State OK's Rt.130 sewer
worked out details on plans to
upgrade the North Brunswick sytem
and on restoration work mentioned in
an e a rlie r environm ental im pact
NEWLY ELECTED planning board chairperson Constance
1 by the township committee. Ms. Gibson, who this month
study of the project.
Gibson talks with David Lea, right, and Edward Visinski,
begins her third year on the board, was elected chair person
Prior to the current talks, state
center, the two newest appointees to the board. Mr. Lee
Tuesday night.
officials wanted North Brunswick to
and committeman Visinski were named to the board Jan.
check its lines annually and begin
plans for upgrading once it became
apparent their lines were undersize.
With a change in personnel at toe
state level, toe new plans call for
im m ediate design work on the
upgrading of North B runsw ick’s
Constance Gibson has been elected
chairperson last January and became
system which is expected will become
The planning board has already
chairperson of theiSouth Brunswick ■acting chairperson when Mr. Keller
necessary within two to three years,
received resumes from four attorneys
planning board. John Doescher will resigned.. ' .
|Mr. Van Cleef said.
and would like to receive m ore.. .
so the tiny animal couldn’t escape.
Mltch the Monkey is a cut up. But
serve as vice-chairperspn.
MS; Gibson is. assistant to toe
' Committeeman Robert Nicholas,
But Mitch seems to have had most
even |iis owners didiTt, realize to what
Ms. Gibsgn was nominated by Roger assistant commissioner of the state
however,
had .said Dec. 26 toe
, Othen(piC9jfiCt&.foi:.the-yeac.Jncluda;^;;:;.
fun entertaining thei.crawd that
extentuntilhe pjR
store
.lipgtadlog-would Jiot, he. nficessary. in. ,-^otls..-Sfae.abstalned-to5m-woting on - Dcpartment-nf Cominunlty~~Affgtfg
producting
a master plan for parks,
owners zand..patrnns.n£...the.-Kendall-- -.gathered “in-front- of-the- shop-. -Heher nomination while the seven other and acts as a program development
’the foreseeable future.”
performing an inventory of (he areas
climbed pipes in front of the the big
Park shopping center recently. He
planning board jn em b ers in a t specialist.
Mr. Van Cleef said^ yesterday ho
sla t^ for town center •development. ,
tore the pet shop apart in the process. • display windows, made what Mrs.
tendance voted for her.
Although the new zoning ordinance
formula had yet been worked put to
and establishing design standards for
Breese calls his “monkey face” at the
Mitdi is a one-year-old mastjue
Mr. Doescher was nominated by
has been approved , the planning
determine South Brunswick’s share
constructions in the planned.
crowds and splashed water at them
monkey belonging to Roger and Jean
Mayor Hans R ueschm ann while
board must now begin to study 16
of the costs of upgrading toe system.
residential developments and updating
from a fish tank on the front window.
Breese, owners of the Park Pet Shop in
areas of the plan toe township com
Frederick Bach nominated Frank
Mr. Van Cleef said construction on
toe townsip’sm aster plan.' Much of .He chattered away while' dangling
’ the center.
Chrinko for the post.
mittee wants examined. Many of
the pro ject would be com pleted
this work will' fall on the' shoulder of
Sometime early Sunday, Dec. 30, he
his feet in the water and chortl^ at
Mr. Doeschet’s nomination was these questions can be dealt with
hopefully by the end of the year,
'director of planning and; development 'i
turned his cage upside down and
the splashes made when he dumped
supported by Ms. Gibson, Mayor before April 1, the deadline suggested
although shortages in pipe, iron, steel,
Carl Hintz, although he .is expected to frolickedhrough-the store, much to the
packages of bird seed and pet treats
R ueschm ann, E dw ard Visinski, by the committee, Ms. Gibstm said
concrete
and
equipment
hiight
hold
receive a. demoiistratian grant from delight' of passers-by, i f ’, not his
into the water.
■Tuesday,
Herman Von Thun, and David Lea.
up completion. ,
the stateJO hire:a.consulting planning
owners.
Tiring of that, he moved to a desk,
Mr. Dotjscher, who was unabje to
The planners also must begin the
firm to help in the fomulating.
"Wfe laughed
dilch hB'^lganed“ by throwing
attend the meeting because of a search for a liiew planning board at
South Brunswick will receive
design'standards and in establishing '
until several hours after we finished a
everything from its. surface onto the
‘ business appointment, was appointed torney. Albert Opdyke, appointed
$490i000 in .state aid for the project.
ways of - achieving housing fpr' low
three-day clean-up,” says Mrs.
floor. He ate some cigars he found
to the board early last fall to. replace attorney last August, • has asked the
Construction
.ha$
been
held
up
for
and nioderate income families/
Breese.
there and then put the telephone ' months awaiting word on whether or
chairp erso n Kenneth K eller who board to find a new attorney before
Mitch tore open' packages of .seed
receiver to-his ear.
resigned.
Feb. 28. - Mr. Opdyke’s letter of
Studenta'in the Cook College'school not
federal
funds
would-be
available
and strew it around , the shop -and
He. wasn’t calling his ownera to tell
Ms. Gibson was named to the board resignation said he could not ^ v e the
of landscape architwtiire vlUl'thke for
the
project.
Late
last
month
the
shredded the fibre glass used-in air
them he was out, bqt the police did
in ^1972 to fill an unexpired term and planning board the time it deserves
pari.in -the project.'-'T'In return;' jVfr.,'
township learned it had lost out on its
filters for acquaria. He took.a hamster
because of - the- demands 6f~his onecontact
the
Breeses
at
their
Belle
was
re-appointed
to
a
fi^l
term
last
Hintz will be a guest lectur^ for- a .
bi{i
;for
the
$1.35
million
.in
federal
from, one cage' and defiosited it -in
Meade home at 10:30 a.m. to tell them
lanciscaiie. architec.ture course.y ear.
She -w as electq(L_-vic,e- man-legal iir m .: r:
.^fundSrr
■
■'
, another,'carefully replacing the CQver_ ■ of the;mayhem,’ -'r ' "
^
State officials Tuesday approved the
$2.3 million Route 130 sewer line
project for South Brunswick.
Advertisements for bids will be put
out next w’eekraccordihg to toWhsmp
engineer Neil Van Cleef. He said
construction is expected to begin
within a month on the project which
would tie a sewer line into the North
Brunswick sewer system which uses
the Middlexsex County Sewerage
treatment plant.

Mr. Van Cleef told LState officials
quick approval was needed on the
project since the township had to
advertise for bids this week. He said
yesterday he had hoped to have the
ads published this week, despite
township com m ittee discussion
Mdnday night which indicated this
would not
at all likely.
Mr. Van Cleef said the township,
state and North Brunswick officials

fAasquje nuirauder cavorts for crowds
■^ X

rather plaintive note in the budget
summary. "We do not know what the
costs wiU be next year.”
Likewise with electricity. The board
is proposing upping the allocation
$46,000 (74.2 per cent) to $108,000 for
1974-75. Both the Brunswick Acres
School and Cambridge school and
Monmouth Junction sp o o ls additions
will be heated electrically because of
the fuel shortage.

i.

/lAs. Gibson leads planners
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Survey will be used to set goals for SBHS
A t)uestionnairi> srni iHil Ni
South Hrunsw ick llinti .srtu'nl
students, their parents .uni
teachers will be u.sed tu
establish goals for the school
The questionnaire was sent
out by high school staff in
volved in a federally funded
Title 111 program at the school
designed to develop a planning
process for the development of
program s and curriculum
The survey contains 30 goals

.i!; !Xj1r ‘v•• 'hr
:■1
.AI k 1ht.'.
■■1 ili>! I 'I ' g'Mi' e ' '■>''l ,1' ' A.'
■,r.n ' .ig" undi'i .in.ilhel I I'lr
111 gr.iiit the stale liep.nl
inent el l-jlue.ition goals .ind
those est.ihlished lor the high
school over to \ e a r s ago
'j'he liisk torce made up the
list ,ind sriil It oni 111 onlei to
come up \>.lth all.it It call'
■\ .'ilidaled outcome go.iN
those go.ils which p a r e n t s

H o m e -to w n a n sw e r^
to n e w -to w n
questions.
You w o n 't fe e l so new or need th at c ity map much
lo ng er If you ’ ll a rran g e for a W ELCOM E WAGON c a ll.
A s yo u r H o ste ss, I can give you p e rso n al, home town
a n s w e rs t o lo ls o f y o u r new-tow n q u e stio n s. About shopping
sig h ts-to -se e , and o th er h elpful com m unity inform ation
P lu s a b asket of u se fu l g ifts for you r hom e.
P u t the m ap a w a y and*reach for the telep ho ne.

297-1254"

\S. gni ’he leeimg !rnm
'iinir ol 'he I e'-[Hindanl.s tlie\
tell tills has all iH-en done
belore
said Denm.s Kvffe.
the high si’honl Knglish
tc.ichei
s'. Iin IS pro |(.( t
■la r( Ini
U r ss alil t(i el.ir li > that Ilie
gn.ds .dread) \.ilidaled hv the
rrmmuiiil;. ssere the dislnet
g.i.ils csi .lid ished lor km
.|ri g.i rt rii
' linmgh
12I h
gl .I'lr
srini ■'! 'h r iMtenl.s ssere
pii/.’lrd hs 'hr i|ties|iiiniiaire
I’ri .iiisr 'iies ilid not Imd
.111,thing ii' ;t ssilh whirh to
dls.iLti rr
Mr i 'slle evpiained the task
loree suirked to esltihli.sh good
aeeeplahle goals (or the high
school .Hid \s;is not surprised
parents ilid not liistigree VMth
them
The iirogr.am ss.is funded
iliia-e scars ;igo h\ the federal
g ' s 'rbmeni I'ne entire high
school stall ssas msiled to
p.irlKifiate m Ihe project m

TH E C E N T R A L P O ST

Drapes • Valances • Bedspreads • Shades
C o o rd in a te d F a b ric s
L iv in g R oonq & B e d ro o m |
E n s e m b le s
P ro fe s s io n a l I n s t a l l a t i o n

297-6939
Shop at home service.

W landee
SA V E UP TO

40%

W A R M W IN T E R C O A T S

$34.99
V A LU E TO $ 6 5 . 0 0
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linonlies Ini new programs
and also identifying the plans
for determ ining how the
current programs are doing in
meeting the validated goals.
'The l4-member task force
expects to have the results of

the survey iii by Jan 2 and hs called "High School Planned project
It's one of the
plans to have finished its work Change", is one of four in the programs I have been inby the end of the .school year. district.
Ivolved in my 12 years here
Carl Morrison, a high school that seem s headed the
O nly one other school in the
state is involved in a similar science teacher who is task [right way.”
force director, said, "I am
program.
The Title 111 project, which really excited about the

■V

'Planned Change' at two levels

In the "High School Planned teacher training and computer the others will do independent program
rhange” project assessment support for the programs. Dr. study work in their interest
Thq Individualized In
and planning are being carried tfeisey is in the school four areas. All, under the credit struction Program involves
days each month to assist the council, can apply for and Knglish teachers Kathy Weber
out on two levels.
The first, as outlined above, programs and provide feed receive extra c r ^ it.
and Peggy Firestone in one of
involves
the
overall back to teachers.
The credit council is for the few open classroom
assessm ent
of
w here
The English Skills Program m ulating procedures for programs in the state run at
is being run by the entire giving credit for individual the secondary school level.
programs are needed.
D epartm ent
to independent study projects
The second level, which is English
he sixth program. Team
m in im u m
more specific and limited, is e s t a b l i s h
and what the teachers in Tc ching; is an English class
designed to assess the in req u irem en ts for stu d e n ts’ volved call ’’new learning”- which two teac h ers have
dividual pilot programs vzhich written and verbal skills. The learning activities which are joined together and iq which
the Title III project is sup teach ers will determ ine different ' from the current they are trying different ap
realistic m inim qm s which course offerings.
proaches available to teachers
porting.
Last year the task force for each student can meet and
The PAL program -Personal working in teams.
the project accepted a p  beyond which most will be Assistance Learning-has been
Each of the six involves
plications from teachers in expected to progress.
set up to do remedial work in
developing
tools to provide
The
C
redit
Council
and
terested
in
establishing
pilot
small
groups
of
students.
e d ito r
Gifted/Talented Program are P ro g ram m em bers havq feedback to teachers on the
programs.
Each of the six programs related projects. In the latter written goals and objectives program as well as providing
related to the planned change students \^ 1 identify them for the students. They have specific information on each
project has at least one task selves as wanting to do extra and will continue to develop student in that program. This
force member on it and has work in a particular interest learning activity packets for should increase the amount of
alized instruction in
preparation.
However, this involved teachqrs in extensive area. Some will go into the the students and will design ind'
year, as a candidate for the' training in the assessment and gifted/talented programs and tools for assessing the each, according to Mr. Fyffe.
board of education I wish to planning p ro cesses.
Bob
notify you that I will not be Johnson, a high schoo^biology
attending candidates' nights. teacher who is .assistant task
This announcement is not, in force director, has overall
any way, meant to be a slUr responsibility
for ' the
against the honest effort made assessm ent of the pilot
,-by organizations to e.xpose programs.
Ten churches in South Brunswick
ticipating churches.
eS hdidates' views to the
Dan Heisey of Instructional
A coffee break iyjll follow the ser
public.
But, after having .Services, Inc. of Durham. and Franklin Township will exchange
vice , in the fellowship hall of the
campaigned lx?fore (he Ixiard N H , has provided most of the a ngregalions Jan 20 in celebration of
Christian Unity.
The cooperative
church :- After This The congregations
of education I found can
,
—
worship services, "which mai-K a first
will form discussion groups to discuss
didates' nights as a rule were
their common faith. Ministers from
poorly attended and those who S Q V G G Q S “ © n i O y f®’' ^rea churches, will he held by
^
' ' Christ the King Lutheran Church, The
the p a rtic ip a tin g cjiurches will
did come were by and large
Community Presbyterian Church of
moderate the discussions.
the sam e people meeting after bredkfast given
the Sand Hills, The First Presbyterian
All members of the community are'
meeting. For me the meetings
Church
of
Dayton,
Kingston
invited to participate in any of the
were an exercise in futility by firemen
P resb y teria n
Church,
M iller
services of the day. Child care will be
geared to wear down and wear
provided for all services except the
The Kendall Park Volunteer M emorial P resb y teria n Church,
out anyone whose opinions
joint afternoon worship service..
were alien to those few people F'ire Company will hold a Mount Zion A.M.E. Church, St.
The services are being held in ob
who traveled from candidates' pancake breakfast ’’All You Augustine’s Roman Catholic Church,
servance of the week for Prayer for
night to candidates'night It is ('an E at” on Sunday, Jan 13, St Barnabus Episcopal Church. St.
Christian Unity, sponsored by the
imjxirtant to me that my time from 8 a in to 1 p.m The cost ('eella's Homan Catholic Church and
Department of E'aith and Order of the
during the camixiign !x‘ sjx'nl IS $1 23 for adult and 73 cents S ix Mile Hun Keforined Church
Members of the congregations will
.National Council of Churches and the
ronsiructively
reaehing a.s for children
Oraymoor Ecumenical Institute. It is
inanj [X’ople m .South Hrun
"Save gas and have a good he encouraged to worship that Sunday
recommended by the Roman Catholic
time in Kendall Park, " says in :i church other than their own
.swick as lime will allow
Bishops Commission for Ecumenical
Thank you lor >our kind Ihe com pany's p resident. denomination A number of common
elem ents.
including
scrip tu re
and Interreligious Affairs.
;it lention
Norman J Shapiro
The fire house i's located on readings, prayer of confession, litany,
In 1908 F a th e r Paul W attson,
Sincerely, .New Road between Route f ' hymn and a common theme for the
sermon
or
homily,
will
be
used
in
all
founder
of the Atonement Franciscan
Ixirraine K. Murrav and Route 27
worship services that day.
F ria rs of G raym oor, N Y., set
aside the period from Jan , 18.A3 p.m joint worship will be held at
25 as an annual time of prayer f</r
the Six Mile Run Reformed Church in
Christian Unity. This observance was
FLORAL DESIGN CLASSES
| Franklin Park. This service will be led'
extended to include the universal
by laymen from the participating
We are starting classes in simple fJoral design v churches
church in 1916 and in 1920 the World
The sacrament of com
meeting Tues. evenings, Jan. 22, 29 and Feb. 5, at
Council of Churches called for a week
munion will be observed and ad
of prayer
7:30. Limited enrollment because of space. Call $ ministered jointly by Father Larry
Hanko of St Augustine's Roman
early.
Catholic Church and the Rev H
In 1964 the World Council of Chur
Eugene Speckman of the Six Mile Run
ches and the C hristian Unity
Reformed Church
A.s.sociation of Lyon began to use the
Other features of the afternoon
RIDGE ROAD, MONMOUTH JUNCTION, N .J.
same prayer leaflets and in 1966 a
service will be a guitar solo, "We are
common leaflet was prepared by all
329-6616
One In Ihe Spirit, ” and a choir made
i n t e r e s t e d g r o u p s - - A m e r ic a n
HOURS 9 to 5 30 Mon thru Sat • Open Fn eves till 8
up of members from all the parP ro ste sta n ts and Orthodox and
Roman Catholics. .

'Candidates' nights'
Kdilor, The Central Post:

Custom Styled Made To Order

MEL KLEiNMAN, Decoiator

M tiicll Ulr s c h iin l ( n m i i i i i m ls IS
\;ilid;ile<i goals
faghlh
■leii-i milling Its own r h a n g e ' graders also will lx* usse.ssed
.mil gross III
so that the movement toward
file oss'rtill objective of the those goals in the future can he
project IS to develop a process monitored and also to see
lor s>sternal ic cha nge which where the system is now
SSI II
result
in
greater
The third step is to develop
.leievement by the students in student profiles for young
relations to Ihe agr eed upon people involved in
other
goals
related programs in the high
To reach that objective the school in order to see how well
task loice must first discover the goals of each particular
sslu’ie the school wants to go program are being met and
.Hid Iheii must find out where it how well those of the high
IS noss The p r o j s d will then sclux)! arc lx?ing met
ssrile a development plii n to
The task force vvill then
bridge Ihe gap iH’lween sshere an aly se the high school
Ihe school IS now and where it curriculum to find out howssiinls In be
well it is meeting the validated
Ihe ((Ui’sli onnaire was Ihe goals.
lirsl step in the process of
The final objective then will
Imdmg out wher e the school be to take all the compiled
wants lo-t)e
data and write a curriculum
The second step will lx? to development plan for the next
.assess
the c u rre n t I2th two years.
graders to find out how well
This fifth step will involve
the system is jjieeting the identifying and establishing

The following is a letter
which I have sent to most
organizations
in
South
Brunswitk. I would appreciate
your printing this letter so that
the citizens of South Brun
swick will know my intentions
and reasons for them;
1 assume your organizations
will 1k‘ having a candidates'
night, lor those running for the
hoard of education, as has
been your policy in prior
campaigns.
Having both p repared
candidates' nights and par
ticipated in them as a
moderator and a candidate I
can appreciate the hard work
and time spent in their

Churches to share worship

BAYBERRY FLORIST

J

Pile lined lIomti coaU Double bieosied oi ’.■.rap
Foihion colds S a e i 8 to 18
Wool plush pan! cools,
quilt lined (or e x tra warm th
Colors: Cornel Sizes 10 to 18

Notice to P u b lic S e rv ic e
E le c tric a n d G a s C o m p a n y
C u s to m e rs
In c r e a se d C h a r g e s
T h e Board of Public Utility C om m issioners of the
State of N ew Jersey has authorized Public Service E le c 
tric and Gas C om pany to increase revenues by seventy
m illion dollars above th e forty-seven m illion dollars au
thorized as of June 1,1973. These increased charges will
am ount to forty-six million, two hundred thousand dol
lars iri efectric rates, and tw enty-three m illion, eight
hundred thousand dollars in gas rates. In addition, the
Board has authorized the Com pany to file an Energy
C lau se for e lec tric and a revised R aw M aterials A djust
m ent C lau se for gas.
T h e increased charges will becom e effective w ith
. c o n s L i m p t i G h ^ n - a p € l ^ f t € F T } a n u a r y .'7 ,1 9 7 4 :

T h e s e in c re a s e d c h a rg e s h a v e b e e n a u th o riz e d
pending the issuance of a Final O rd er by th e B o a rd o f
Public U tility Cornm issioners.

It's time
to recycle
W aste paper will be
collected from the curbside in
the Constable and Cambridge
schools areas tom orrow
Paper should be bundled
Waste glass, aluminum and
paper will be collected this
Saturday. Jan. 12, at the
Recycling Center off Pyne
Road in Kendall Park from 10
a m. to noon. Manning the
center will be Boy Scouts from
Troop 98 under the leadership
of Mr. Murphy. The boys of
Troop 98 have m ade a
tremendous effort to keep this
service pro ject going but
amounts of glass collected in
recent mqnths have been low.
The center may have to be
.closed unless South Brunswick
citizens show that they want it
continued

The Kendall Park Baptist
Church, Route 27, will hold
Sunday school Jan 13 at 9:45
a m. with classes for all ages.
The Rev. Jam es Pinkerton
will preach at the 11 a.m.
morning worship service.
Communion will be observed.
The Youth (Jroup will meet
at 5:45 p.m. Jan. 13, and an
evening
of
singing,
testimonies and a message
will be held at 7 that night.
A m id-week serv ice of
priase, prayer and Bible study
will be held Jan. 16 at 7:30 p.m.
Everyone is welcome.

CHURCH

Cominunity Presbyterian Church of The Sand Hills
Cuyler Rd. (off Sand Hills Rd.l, Kendall Park
-

Worship Service 9:30 and 11 ‘-OO.

fo r free New Testament, call our church number.
Paul C. Walker, Minister 297-3489

, St Barnabas Episcopal Church
Sand Bulls Road between Kendall Park and Route One
Family Service... 10.00 Holy Communion ...8:00
Nursery Provided
The R'evTFhink K, Tago' ^ for mjormdiiotv 2V7-183T

TWIN COUNTY
BAPTIST CHURCH

KENDALL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH

)0 7 Sand Hill Rd., Kendall Park ••
S.B.C. Afnilated

.Public Service
Electric and iSas
Gompany

297:9182

Church school at same hours.

<7:4S a.m.................. Sunday Schiiol
ITi'O'Da.m...........Morning Worship
6 :0 0 p .m .
.......... Training Union
■7:00p.m................KvvningSeryicu.s
7:.rop.m ......................... Wed. Night
-HraycrMjeellpg

NuiMiy for all services
I.b.B yid, Pastor 2 9 7 4 1 6 0
. Church P h o n e ; 2 9 7 -3 8 6 3 ]
. ‘ -You are welComeT

Rquta27opposita
Kendall ParkShoppingConter
U lhleSchool for all ugeX. ., ,
Morning Worship Sorviev. . ( l:(io
'-recn-TImc..........i . _______ ...'i:4 S
KvrningService....................... .7 :0 0 ■
■Wednesday,HruycT Meecing.:.. 7:’4 S
Nursery for ail services
Indepenilenl, FimdanKPIal,.(lAIUtU
.

■James I. Pinkerton,’piiitb’r '

' PH O N E297-4644.'
■f-vv;
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Deborah Hosea is wed
in candlelight service
.,;.vv., %'■;■!^

i l l l r

.

U k -i

Mrs. K e ith G lasnapp, was Miss M axw ell

Miss M axwell weds
Keith A. Glasnapp
Miss Susan Kay Maxwell
and Keith Allen Glasnapp
were united in m arriag e
Saturday, Dec. 29, at a can
dlelight, double ring ceremo.ny
at St. P au l's Lutheran Church
in Ringsted, Iowa.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Walter
Maxwell of Georges Road.
Dayton and the groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Glasnapp of Ringsted.
Attendants included Mrs.
Phil Maynard of Iowa City as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Grace Southard of
Parker, Colo.; Miss Gayle
Weghorst, of Bridgeton; and
Mtss
Leanne G lasnapp,
Ringsted, sister of the groom.
Serving as best man was
Raym ond Opila, Chicago
Heights, Til. Ushers w ere
Jam es Dominy, R ingsted;
John Maxwell, brother of the
bride; and Mark Glasnapp,
brother of the groom,
A reception for 100 guests
followed the ceremony.
Mrs.
G lasnapp
was
g ra d u ated
from
South
Brunswich High School and
will be graduated from Iowa
State University in February
with a degree in E arly
Childhood Education. Her
husband was graduated from
R ingsted Community High
School and has a degree in
Electrical Engineering from
Iowa .State, where he is
presently a graduate student.

N e w Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP
Orer 5.000 Tirtelics

D/SSEM/NAT/NG;
of indoor lod qirdcn piioti

L O C A TE D .
I19S Dniie’i Pirkwat
Wed ol Bm Io 706
2 Mill} Sostb ol SoBenille Circle
SoBerfille. NJ 0SSI6
(201) /2S OI21
0P9 Wedaesdiy iWi lUhirdeT 10A.M lo 6 PM
Ovftie Her Oit? 10l« I He(«Ulo9»f et bmI ertlcr
Ciena See Mee Ten .Heiider^ led Mei(ti e( iefett

NEW STORE HOURS
8:30 to 5:30 M on., Tue s., W e d . & Fri.
8:30 to 8:00 Thurs. 8:30 to 5:00 Sat.

Reliable service since 1922

G e o r g e s R oad, D e a n s , N J ,
P h o n e 2 9 7 -2 1 1 0 or 3 2 9 -2 1 1 0

M iss Delxirah Kay Hosea
was m arried Saturday. Dec. 29
to Charles Lamb.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Hosea
of 2083 Major Road, Mon
mouth Junction an d her
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George C. Lamb of
Columbus, N. J.
The 4 p.m candlelight
service was held in the Six
Mile Reform ed Church in
Franklin Park with the Rev.
H Eugene Speckm an of
ficiating
The bride was given in
marriage by her father. Miss
Cynthia Hae Hosea of Major
Hoad, Monmouth Junction,
was her sister’s maid of honor.
The b rid e's cousins. Miss
Mary
M eyers of E ast
G reenville, P a., and Miss
Claudia Klaver of Boyertown,
Pa., served ,as bridesmaids
along with Mrs. Thom as
Hintgen (form erly Susan
Opdyke) of Kendall Park, a
friend of the bride.
The
b rid e’s
cousin,
Christopher Stevens of Pennsburg. Pa., was ringbearer.
Robert Lamb of Columbus,
N. J., the bridegroom ’s
brother, served as best man.
William Young,
of New

community calendar

Egj'pt. N J . the groom's
uncle. Jay Coker, also of New
Egypt and Barry Stevens of
Pennsburg, Pa., both friends
of the groom, were ushers.
The wedding reception was
held at Forsgate Country Club
in Jamesburg.
The bride is a graduate of
South Brunswick High School
and a Decem ber,
1973
g ra d u ate
of
Bucknell
University in Lewisburg, Pa.,
w here she m ajored
in
elem en tary education. She
was a member of Kappa Delta
Pi
(honorary
education
fra te rn ity ), Alpha Phi In
ternational Sorority and the
University Chorale.
Mr. Lamb is a graduate of
Northern purlinglon (N.J.)
High School, the Culinary
Institute of America, Hyde
Park, N. Y. and Williamsport
College, Williamsport, Pa. His
degree is in Hotel-Restaurant
Management. Mr. Lamb is
em ployed as food - and
beverage manager for the
Ramada Inn, West LaJayette,
Ind.
After a wedding trip to New
Orleans, I^a., the couple will
live at 2550 Yeager Road,
Building 5, Apartment 3, West
Lafayette, Ind.

AAiss Ehref
to marry
Stephen Boyco

program l l a.m. •
Zoning B oard .of- Ad,
justmenis, municipal building,
: ‘
8 p.m.
'
American Legion Post 401,
L ittle Rocky Hill F ire
Company, drill, fire house, 7 Post Home, Major Road, 8
p.m.
p.m.
Franklin P ark Elks, Ellks
Thursday. Jan. 10
Troop 89, Constable School,
Lodge,
8:30 p.m,
7:30 p.tn.
Kendall P ark F irst Aid and
Phelz School of Monmouth
Sweet Adelines, All Saints
Junction, South Brunswick Episcopal Church, Van Dyke Rescue Squad, aid lK|ilding,
8:30 p.m.
i
Public Library, 10 a.m.
Road, Princeton, 8 p.m.
S o u th
B r u n s w i c k , ^ — ="•
Monmouth Ju nction F ire
Monmouth Junction First
Company, fire house, 8 p.m. Aid and Rescue Squad, aid Republican Club, Reiniblican '
headquarters. Deans 8 p.m.
Womens Group of Temple building, 8:30 p.m.
C rossroads PTA, film
Beth
Shaloih,
reg u lar
Jewish War Veterans, Post
meeting, at the temple, 9 p.m. 766, Temple Beth Shalom, 8:30 program, “To Be a Woman
and To Be a Man,” open to
South B runsw ick CJarden p.m.
p aren ts
and
stu d en ts,
Club, regular meeting, South
Crossroads libraryi 8 p.m ;
Brunswick Public Library, 8
Tuesday, Jan. 15
p.m.
The Viking Society, for
Children’s Story Hour, Ages
merly known as the South 3-5, South Brunswick Public
M l W ilia m ’s
Brunswick High School Music Library, 10 a.m.
SALOI^ DE COIFFURES
Parents Association, regular
TOPS (Take Off Pounds
meeting, at the high school, 8 Sensibly)
Tem ple
Beth
p.m.
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
Kendall Park, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 11
T o w n sh ip
C o m m itte e ,
municipal building, 8 p.m.
Kendall P ark F ire Com
pany, fire house, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 16
Alanon
(fam ilies
of
alcoholics) St. A ugustine’s
Preschoolers' Art and Music
basement, Henderson Road, 9 Workshop, South Brunswick
2nd Anniversary
p.m.
Public Library, 10 a.m., film

Compiled weekly from the
Thursday of publication by the
South Brunswick Jaycee-ettes.
For information or to list
activities, call Mrs. Anthony
Jurewicz, 297-4558, after 3 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 12
Story Hour, Ages 5-7, South
Mrs. Charles L am b ,,w a s Miss Hosea

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dean
Ehret of Central City. Iowa,
announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Mardena
Kay E h ret,. to Stephen
Alexander Boyko, son of Mrs.
John Boyko of South Brun
swick and the late Mr. Boyko.

The program will
repeated that night at 9.

IMA6INE

Y O U R F A V O B IY E B B J U ilK C O S TIN G LESS

be

demonstration

MRS. ARTHUR E. HOLGATE, the former Nancy Fozzy
Weidlich, and her matron of honor, Mrs. Michael Beltranena
Sr.

Nancy F. Weidlich
weds Arthur Holgate

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E.
Holgate are on a wedding trip
to San Juan, Puerto Rico,
following their m arriage held
on Monday, Dec. 31, at the
Nassau Presbyterian Church.
FTinceton.
Mr and Mrs Solomos of East
The bride is the former Mrs
Brunswick will be given.
Nancy
Fozzy
Weidlich,
Members will be able to make daughter of Mrs. Leon Fozzy
ceramics under their direc of West Bridgewater, Mass.
tion.
Her husband is the son of Mrs.
Helen Holgate of Philadelphia,A small fee will be charged Pa.
for th e m a te ria ls.
The
A reception at the Forsgate
Solomos will also bring a
display of finished ceramics
which can be purchased at the
meeting. Donor credit will be
given on ail purchases.
The W omen’s Group of
Temple Beth Shalom will hold
ijs January, meeting tonight at
8:30 at the temple, 9 Stanworth
Road, Kendall Park.
A
Ceramic.s demonstration bv

W

e

Fancy talk.
N ice talk.
Light talk.
Bright talk.

Ragulor 3. to 9.

99C

$ 1 7 .5 0
Finnegan's Lane, No. Brunswick
(next to bank off Hwjr. 27)
Tues. to Thurs. 9-6 • Fri. 9-9
Sat. 9-5:30 • Closed Mon.

Call 201-297-3225

CALL 329-6616 FOR
• FREE delivery in area between Princeton
and New Brunswick.
'
*
• QUICK response to rush orders.
• V A R IE T Y of a r r a n g e m e n t s f o r a ll
occasions.
N EW ! Dish Gardens and TerraKums

BAYBERRY FLORIST

RIDGE ROAD, MONMOUTH JUNCTION, N.J.
HOURS: 9 to 5:30 Mon, thru Sat. • Open Fri. eves, till 8.

d u r in g

o u r

W in te r
Sale.

Flappy talk.
To make more of your
mouth (when gloss alone is
too light): apply gloss first,
then color, then gloss
again.
Capricorn'-January's lady-shows her style with un
derstated elegance in dress
and makeup; looks younger
than her age, thrives oh
work and stimulating con
versation.
O p a g u e p a n tyh o se and,

C O A T CLEARANCE
1/3 T O 1/2 OFF
Chooiafrom 1000

SKIRTS
1/2 O FF
M liiy ond Junior

^-----1heavy ptatforms^rsTSh' thff'
way out-todays lopk is a
delicate pump with slim,
high heel, and gossamerclad legs.
Don't fret about a loaded
hairbru ^-the nprmal Tiead
sheds 80 hairs a day.

CO -O R D IN ATES
1/3 T O T/2 0 F F
Tha Salaction li Huga

".You're never too old to
become younger".

DRESSES
1 /2

.................r^.Maa..West.

Mlity, Junior, Half Six#

BANKAMERIUllD
MASTERCHiUGE
HAIIDHaaRGE

OPEliEWERY SUNDAY
— I

SPECIAL PRICE

U p to

ta lk

Funny talk.

H A T A N D SCARF SETS

Mrs. Palmer is a former
interior decorator who makes
unique and interesting table
settings.
The meeting is open to the
public.

tREG.$22T75-BAVE^5A-

THIS

By MR. GEORGE

1/3 O FF

The topic "Making Colors
and Textures Work For You”
will be discussed by Mrs.
Wallace Palmer of Brunswick
Acres.

Balsam Plus Perm
Style Cut &
' Conditioner

M EW SPAPER

y o u r la n g u a g e

Am arica’t B««< Known Brand

-Tuesday, Wednesday &
Thursdays Onlyl

REG YCLE

HIGH STYLE
KN IT SUITS •DRESSES

The bride was graduated
from J.P McCaskey High
School in 1970, and is currently
a senior at Grove City College,
Grove City, P a.
After
graduation she will seek a
teaching position in Boston,
Mass.
Her fiance, a 1970 South
Brunswick
High
School
graduate, is a senior at Grove
City College, Grove City, Pa.,
and will atten d GordonC o n w e ll
T h e o lo g ic a l
Seminary, South .Hamilton,
Mass., in the fall.
An August wedding is
planned.

Country Club followed the
ceremony for the couple's
eight children and immediate
family.
Mrs Michael Beltranena Sr
was the matron of honor
Willard ('hartier was the best
man
Following their trip the
couple and their children will
live jn Brunswick Acres.

Special

Table settings
club topic
The first 1974 meeting of the
South Brunswick Garden Club
will take place toqight at 8
p.m. at the South Brunswick
P ublic L ibrary, Kingston
Lane, Monmouth-Junctiom----

Rev. and Mrs. William J.
Brown of L a n c a ste r, Pa.
announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Susan E .,
Brown, to Guy W. Dunham,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B.
Dunham of Old Road, Little
Rocky Hill.

Miss Ehret is employed as a
legal s e c re ta ry by the
N ational
Association . of
S ecurities D ealers, Inc.,
Washington, D C.
Her fiance was graduated
from Bates College, Lewiston,
Me., is a graduate student at
Mardena Kay Ehret
the A m erican U niversity,
Washington, D.C., and is a
research an a ly st for the
National
Association
of
Inauguration
S ecurities D ealers, Inc.,
D.c.
to be televised Washington,
A wedding is planned for
The inauguration of Bren late May.
dan Byrne as Governor of New
Jersey will be broadcast live
from Trenton’s War Memorial Tem ple w om en
Building at noon, Jan. 15 on
Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.
host ceramics

Susan Brown
is engaged to
Guy Dunham

Brunswick Public "Library,
1:30 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 14

MOHDMTHRUfRlQftV

10 to 9

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

Wto5
11TO 5

R O U T E 130 E T k S t W IN D S O R
JU S T N O R TH O F fM E .O L O Y O R K E INN

6 0 9 -4 4 3 -3 6 0 0

We'll restore that youthful
bounce to your hair with a
great, styling cut at Salon
,27.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
jOPEN!SUNDAYS

iS A U )N 2 7
KtndaRPMk Shopping Canter

^•TrtepiwM.297-3219' -- ------

M an talk.

N o w o n in b o t h o u r

W om an talk.
Baby talk.

men's and ladies' departments.

FYoud talk.

All Salei Final

S w eet talk.
.

---

C lever talk.
M oney talk.
Flowery talk.
Fleart to heart talk.
When you have something to say, soy it in
the jiicest way with Hallmark cacds..irom
bur complete everyday assortment.

: r '

32 Nassau S tre et • Princeton

Nassau Card Shop
Princeton North Shopping Center
Route 206 next to Grand Union
■-. \
■ .■_________. -

Ample Free Parkihg ? Open Friday til 9 .

... — j'n . 1. ..
-..... V

-

v:

J
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Crossroads is

In 73

Rec dept, offers 27 programs

mini society
b y J e a n D o r ia n

During 1973 the nucrocosm.
C rossroads
School.
ex
perienced many of the saner
happenings of the la rg e r
society.
Campaigns and
elections were held for student
council officers without a
Watergate crisis'.
(,’ultural experiences were
introduced such as. the
original musical The Curse of
Moy Hall, student council
sponsored dances, in-school
art exhibits, band and chorus
presentations at assemblies,
and we are all looking forward
to Valley of Fire to be per
formed in the spring of 1974
Units, or families, with a n .
e x tra o rd in ary number of
children
copm pared. to
families in the larger society
that surrounds us, have been
establishing
learning ex
periences
for individual
students.
Each young
member of the unit maintains
a job and that job is to learn.
To aid each student in the
evaluation of how well he or
she IS performing his or her
work, seventh grade students
took the statewide assessment
test, eighth grade students took
the D.A.T.s, and all students
took
the
California
Achievement Tests.
A society must not only be
m entally
fit
but
also
physically strong. Organized
sports such as gymnastics,
football.folk dance, basket
ba)l, archery, wrestling and
baseball are offered to young
citizens
We even have
our sports heroes who per
form for the rest of our
m em bers
in
w restling,
gyrnnastics and football
assem blies.
Some societies travel on
their
stom achs
and
Prossroads is a good example.
During
mini
course
registration, boys try to outmaneuver girls in the lines to
sign up for Baking and Holiday
E n tertain in g
Conversely,
girls dem onstrate interest in
becoming involved with the
machines in the liidustnal
Arts classes
Ambassadors from outside
groups co n trib u te to the
enrichment of our program
Perhaps the most influential
contact is with the G PE D
students from the high school.
Teachers and students find
these people who penetrate
our structure once a week a
most valuable contact with the
outside world
Adult visitors from other
schools inspect our particular
m icrocosm alm ost every
Wednesday to try to discover
methods we use that may be

.iptiluablc III ttieir mini
scocieties In turn,- we glean
ideas from our exposure to
their philosophies
The C areer Awareness
program acquaints us with the
outside world of work Our
most visible project is the
Career Expo held this fall, but
many individuals and cor
porations have shari'd their
lime ami expertise with us
Aside Ironi field trips which
take us outside lor shori
(XTiods of lime, some of us
have had the opportunity each
spring to experience living and
learning as a group in the
more rustic, primitive en
vironment
of
Thunder
Mountain for a wi>ek We
always return a little more
appreciative of conveniences
hut more umferstanding of our
fellow cam[)ers and the world
of nature
.Manv of our activities have ,
been publicized in the mass
media Today s Education, the
magazine of the Natioal
Education A.s.socation, in its’
.May 1973 i.ssue. discussed a
mini grant we had received
entitled The Community
The New Jersey film on
Career Education
features
Crossroads as an example of
the career program in a middle
sch o o E ian d the N.J.E.A.
Journal’s November 1973 issue
portrays our involvement in
the Good Ideas Conference at
Monmouth College
The hierarchy of the older
members of our society has
been temporarily rearranged
Our leader, Fred Nadler. is
maintaining a strong liaison
with Rutgers University in
pursuit of a doctoral degree.
We should note that our
faculty is comprised of six
other members who are also in
Rutgers' doctoral programsf
18 other members who have
Masters degrees and four
teachers taking
courses
ties ond
Iheir
Bachelors
degrees
ITesently Nichola.s
Paz.mko
heads
our
organization chart with Art
Spangenberg and .Stephanie
Craib as his right hand man
and woman or is it right tqind
p<Tson'’
Our mam contact with tlie
other interested group of
people who are not usually
physically present in our
building is the PTA meeting
We have had two successful
Back to-School .Nights this
fall, and ou • winter and spring
program s wilE specifically
delve into the psychology,
discipline, and values of ttie
younger m einbers of our
microcosm the members of
our minmi society for whom
w’c all exist
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During 1973 the .South
B ru n s w ic k
R e c re a tio n
D epartm ent
offered
27.
programs and three special
activ ities
to
township
residents, from swimming and
skating lessons for 1 to 5 year
olds, to bus trips, swim
programs and ice skating for
senior citizens.
Winter activities included
indoor
tennis
lessons,
basketball leagues for adult
men, boys and girls, a
wrestling clinic, and a junior
viking basketball league for 51
Ixiys which ended its season
with an All Star win in the
County tourney.
Spring programs included
puppetry classes, an umpire
clinic, little league, a girls’

•softball league, an oil and
acrylic painting class for
adults and Saturday morning
programs at Deans, Greenbrook and Cambridge schools
which 245 children attended.
The m ajo rity
of the
re c re a tio n d e p a r t m e n t ’s
programs were offered in the
summer.
In 1973 Dallenbach brought
in more money than was ex
pended for the swim m ing
program, for the first year
since its opening. The town
ship spent $17,054 and
Dallenbach netted $17,480.
Last spring and summer the
department sponsored nine
bus trips for senior citizens,
men's and women’s softball
leagues, a summer basketball

program and the park
programs held from July 2
through Aug. 10 at Bedford,
Kingsley and Reichler parks
and Greenbrook and Kingston
schools.
Special ac tiv ities
last
summer included a series of
teen festivals, a field day at
Reichler Park, a trip to Shea
Stadium and a trip to the
county fair.
Fall programs in 1973 in
cluded wom en’s volleyball,
Junior Viking football, a men’s
golf tournament and women’s
basketball in addition to the
Saturday morning programs
at the schools.
Several new programs have
been proposed for 1974.

The recreation department
would like to add two more
S atu r^ y morning programs
for 6 to 10 year olds along with
tennis, and girls’ basketball.
For 10 to 18 year olds the
committee proposes adding
table tennis.
I'he recreation department
would like to offer the 18 and
beyond crowd an additional
women’s volleyball league,
swimming
lessons,
two
sessions of men’s volleyball,
men’s touch football and table
tennis.
Courses
in
flower
arran g em en ts and interior
design have been proposed for
residents six years old and
over.

Dayton church dedicates sanctuary

OBLIVIOUS to the football game going on around them, John Sloan and Alan Colby study a
cinnamon fer n during their class activity on the nature trail.

'7 3 a n e v e n t f u l y e a r
fo r D a y to n s tu d e n ts
The Dayton School com Museum. ’There have been
munity has enjoyed an nature hikes on Deans Nature
eventful year filled with ex T rail, trips to Thunder
citing activities through which M ountain and an exciting
the students have been ex camp-in experience at South’
posed to different settings and Brunswick High School
many [X'ople Thus they have
E;ich class has staged a
brnadened their experience school wide assem hlv In
.mil prepared themselves to .iddition, there were assem
belter meet the challenge of biles eoneernefi with hieyele
the ecologii ,i||s uncertain safel\, nimi bike safely and
liilure
lire preu'iilion in whieh each
There have tK-eii many field child contributed and per
trips In such places as the .NBC formed
studios. Ihe M etropolitan
G raduation at Dayton
Museum, Garden State Art Deans is traditionally a time of
Center, a l>oal trip around sentiment in which the PTA
M anhattan Island. Trenton provides a party and presents
Museum and P lanetarium , gifts to each young graduate
Philadelphia
Zoo,
In
Deans-Dayton is blessed
dependence
Hall.
Wax with an active PTA which is
.Museum. Betsy Ross House. supporting Ihe cooperation of
.Museum of .Natural History the PTA. students and the
and B enjam ih
Franklin surrounding community This

cooperation made possible a
carn iv al which netted the
school over $2,100.
The PTA also sponsored a
successful art auction.
The proceeds from these
efforts were used for class
trips, educational programs
,ind educational (xiuipnienl
The
C IPED
program
provided by .South Bnuiswick
High .School and the Rutgers
Big Brother and Big Sister
Program have proven to be an
enriching experience for the
Dayton students and teachers.
Dayton School provides a
facility for the bi-monthly
luncheons of the Senior
Citizens organization of South
Brunswick and the students
enjoy designing and providing
placements tor these events

On Oct. 21, 1973 a Service of
Rededication of the Sanctuary
and of Dedication of the new
Worship books was held at
First Presbyterian Church in
Dayton.
The event m arked the
completion of an extensive
project of repainting the
santuary, entrance rooms and
rest rooms of the- church
building and putting new floor
covering in the rest ropms and
entranceways of the building.
To commemorate this project,
the ’Woman's Club of South
Brunswick chose the church as
one of the six buildings on their
tour in December.
AVeekly worship services
feature the use of a variety of
media
approaches
to
workship, all of which were
geared to express the concept
that worship experiences truly

RESOLUTION
WHEJIEAS. there exists a need for legal
representation for the year of 1974; and
WHF------• are available
...........for this
■
8EREAS,--funds
purpose; and
WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law (N.J.S.A. 40A: IM el seq.) requires
that the resolution authorizing the award
of contracts for "Profession^ Services ’
'A'llhout competitive bids must be publicly
advertised
NOW,
THEREFORE.
BE
IT
RESOLVED on this 1st day of January,
1974, by the Township Commiltee o( i1m‘
Township of South Brunsw’ick, ('ounty of
Middlesex, as follows
1 The Mayor and the T6wnship Oerk
are hereby authorized and directed to
execute tfw attached agreement with
ANDRE WM GRUBER,
2 This contract is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "Professional
Service' under the provisions of the Local
Public ('ontracls Law because it is a
recognized profession licensed and
regulated by law and it is not possible to
obtain co m ^ iliv e bids
;i A copy of this resolution shall be
iHibtislwd in {hv Central Post as required
In law with'n 10 days of its passage
I Gilbert J Spahr. do hereby certify
that the foregoing is a true copy of a
resolution passed by the Township
roinmillco of South Brunswick at a
rm^*ting duly held on the 1st day of
January. 1974
(HUBERTJ ,SPAHR
Township (Jerk
< P 1 to 74 IT
Fee; $ 7 .5 6

ought to
the work of the banner nas been developed by
the ram ificatio n s of this
people.
a group of women in the relationship is the placement
One of the significant congregation and hangings to by the sem in ary of two
features of the congregation’s coincide with the Calendar of Students who serv e each
life has been the continued the Christian Church were weekend in the church.
development of programs for developed by a group of junior
youth with diverse activities high school youth. 'The guitar
While the congregation
offered children in grades five choir has contributed to a
worked to stren g th en its
through 12.
num ber of serv ices and programming, worship and
special programs.
fellowship locally it has en
Following the Arts Festival
Even as the congregation is deavored td deepen and
held in November, 1972, it was proud of its 104 year history in
decided to have an “ Ad the community it is con enlarge its commitments to
venture
W orkshop”
in tinually seeking to open its “ Mission Beyond D ay to n .”
D ecem ber, 1973. Over 100 door to new people. In 1973 the The church continues to in
people participated in making church welcomed two classes crease its giving to the support
of projects beyond its local
c ra fts,
followed
by
a of new members. 7
jurisdiction and encourages
fellowship supper and carol
people to become involved in
sing.
During
1973,
the service in community areas,
With the idea that the church congregation and its pastor,
such as the local Baby Keep
should be an arena in which the Rev. Ronald J. Sloan,
the arts are to be cultivated, continued to serv e in a Well Clinic and as tie liners at
the Dayton Chm-ch has had a ' • t e a-cb i n -g —cTvu-r e-b-' ’ Trenton State Hospital. The
church "atse~ p a rtic ip a te I n
number of experiences this relationship with Princeton
visits to Meadow Lakes and
year to support this concept. A Theological Seminary. One of other nursing homes.

P u b lic N otices
RESOLVED on this 1st- day of January.
1974, by the Township Committee of the
Township of South Brunswick. County of
Middlesex, as follows;
I The Mayor and the Township Clerk
are hereby authorized and directed to
execute the attached agreement with
Irving Verosloff
This contract
awarded w ithoui
c«mp<*tiltvo bidding as a Professional
under the proyismns of the I^ocal
I’uIjIk Contracts l.aw tK*oause it is a
rc(’ognized profession licensed and
fi-guJaU^d h\ law and it is tvil possible to
■ihl.nn comfM'lihve t)uts
t -A copy of this resolution shall lx*
pul»lish(^l m Rm* (Jmtral
as r<N|ujretl
fiv lau within 1(1 days of iLs passage
! Gj)b<Tt J Spahr do lM*reb\ certify
that the foregoing is a true copy of a
resojution passca by me lownship
Commiltee of South Hrunsyy'ick at a
m»‘eting duls held on the 1st day of
January. J974
(HU4ERTJ SPAHR
Tow nship Clerk
H ’ 110 74 IT
Foe: $ 7 .5 6
RLSOU riON

one ton capacity.. <
CXCC[pting farm vehicles
nr those vehicles
rles us^
qd for agricultural
purposes
Paragraph A of Section 519.4 Review of
Performance Standards shall be amended
to read as foIlows>
a I Pedestrian and vehicular traffic
movement in and adjacent to the silo, with
particular emphasis on the provision and
layout of the parking area Dikeways. all
street loading and unloading with
movement of people, goods and vehicles
from iM'ces.s roaas within the site built
iH'lween tniildings and between buildings
and vehicles
. Sirlion .S22 2 shall be and is hereby
amended to read as follows
All internal roadways and parking areas
shall bt“subject to the provisions of Section
516 4 Sidewalks, bikeways, curbs, gutters
and all other utilities shall be install^
conform to the major subdivision
requirements lor final approval of the
South Brunswick Township Subdivision
Ordinance Adequate fire hydrants and
fire lanes shall be provided
Section ^ 4 shall be and is hereby
amimded (6 read as follows:
All loading and unloading shall be done
m the rear of the building Loading and
parking areas, and access roads shall be
reviewed for adequacy in terms of ingress
and egress, safety and overall circuJfetioo
jwltern

provision for public Services, proviae
adequate control over vehicular traffic
and further amenities of li^ t and air,
recreation and'visual enjoyment; (4) the
rclallonShtp. beneficial or adverse, of the
proposed planned residential development
to the neighborhood in which it Is proposed
to be established, and (5) in the case of a
plan which proposes dcvelc^ment over a
period of years, the sufficiency of the
terms and conditions intended to protect
the mlerests of the public and the residents
and owners of the planned residential
develi^menl in the inte^Uv of the plan
t i o n 526
3 of (cl),
(d). ^
Section
5& be
and is hereby amended to read os follows
Each multiple family building shall
contain for eMn dwelling unit, a minimum
of One Hundred ilOO) sejuare feet of
storage space with a minimum height of
four i4) feel in a convenient, centrally
located place in the basement or
Bcmr. where the personal belon^ngs and
effects (tf occupants may i>e separately
stored and secured from those of c^er
occupants without constituting a fire or
health hazard,
.. ;
12. Tho last senteiv^e of Section4602.
EXCEPTION
TO
AREA
RE
QUIREMENTS shall be and is he^by
amended to read os foUows:
Whenever land has been dedicated or
conveyed to the Township by the lot owner
to meet the minimum street width
requirement of tbe Land Subdivision
Sntum A nt ROADS. BIKEWAYS.
Ordinance nr to implement the Official
Map
sidkw \ uk .s \ nd dra in s
ap or Master Plan of the —
Township, the
built
Roads Hidewaiks. bikeways and storm
ilding inspector shall issue building and
M'wer drain.H shall be in stalls which shall
cupancy permits
occtmancy
^rm ils for the lot whose depth
(omph with the provisions of the South
and/or areas are rendered substandara
idai In
Brun.swick l-nnd Subdivision Ordinance
uy because
b
area only
of such dedication
Ion and
fxcept that access roads which lead to a
where tne owner has no other adjacient
idia
publu highway or street shall be at least
lands to 1
provide the minln
limum
loris '4o> (wl wide from curb to curb, and
requirements
Its
.ill other rnad.s shall be thirty '30i feel
rsl 1sentence of 40:55-43 shall be
13 The first
Wide (rom curb to curb
and ts herebi
reby iamended tb read as follows;
H Section 524 FILLING OF NATURAL
An appeal stays all proceedings In
DRAINWAYS shall be and is hereby
furtherance of the action in r e s p ^ - of
.iinimded to read as follows
which the decision appealed from was
There shall be rk> buildii^ upon or filling
made unless the officer from whose action
in without Ihe IMannmg B^rd approval.
the appeal is taken certifies to the Board of
o( .’ins land within twenty-five (25» feet
Adjustm«rt after the notice appeal shall
Irnrii the lop of the banks of any natural
have been filed with him that by reason cd
dr.iinwav as shown on the topographic
facts stated in the certificates a stay would
maps nf .Stnith Bnmswick Township A in his opinion cause imminent peril to life
jx-rmii from the Stale Division of Water
or p r ^ r ly
ruhey and Supply shall be required for
14. ^bparagraph 4 of Paragraph (e) of
development in any area which drains an
Section S26 shall M and Is hereoy amended
upstream area of i/2 square mile or more,
to read as follows;
9 Section 525 A shall be and is hereby
Each (iwelling unit in townhouses shall
amended lo read as follows:'
contain a minimum of 100 square feet of
In an industrial zone or C-2 con)Dl?rci®l - alnrage-space-pee-dwd ting ~unlt"wlUr 5
tone: cvcry^jwniblTorrand' wUhln 100 feet
minimum height of 4 (four) feel.
from a residential or rural agricultural
zone tmundary line shall be known os an
GILBERT J. SPAHR
indastnal or commercial buffer area
Township Qerk
Such area may not be used for the copUP U10-74 IT
siruction of any railroad spurs, driveways
Fee:
$
6
5
.8
8
to be used primarily in (ruck traffic,
buildings or structures or extension
(hereon except in thexase of an .existing
building, wmolly or partly located in that
area and extensively devoted to
residential uses
Subparagraphs c and d of Paragraph 22
Circulation and ParWng of S ^ lo q 52^
:* and is ftefeby amerioM w read as
follows: Streets, roads, and bikeways shall
comply with the improvement ana design
standards established in the Land Subdivision Ordinance of the Township of
South Brunswick; <d) Pedestrian
sidewalks shall also be provided in other
suitable locations Including entrances and
exits wherever normal pedestrian traffic
will occur in order to handle the pedestrian
Boy Scout Troop 10 will hold
traffic which the development m il create.
Some streets shall also have bikeways.
a Court of rfonor program
Subparagraphs f through 1of Para^aph
22 of Section 526 be and arc .hereby tonight at 7:30 in the all
amended to read as follows:
purpose rooni of the Monf) Off Street Parking areas shall not
Junction school.
contain direct access to collector streets. :mouth
but shall be provided with access drives, _ Parents and friends are ing) Every parking space shnll be so
iocaled that a standard site automobile vited.
'e parked without moving other
The scouts will display the
par]
autos.
h) Parking areas for three (3) or more sleds they have made in
cars stiail not be less titan lifty (SO) feet preparation for the
for
from any property line in any tract not In
condominium ownership.
thcoming district Klondike
11 Lighting shall be provided to minimize
Also
hazards to ^ e s tr ia n s and motor vehicles Derby competition.
along streets, roads.and driveways in shown ,wUl be some of the
parking areas near exterlis' and interior
dwelling entrances and along pedestrian troop’s camping equipment,
walks.
along with numerous trophi^j) No Off-Stree^arUng lot shall contain
more than fifty' (50) (spaces. The distance won over tl» past. 10 years in
between parking lots and units shall be a camporees and parades.
minimum of twenty (20) feet. The walking
The opening j^rtion of the
distance between parking areas and
- dwelling units shall be reasonable.
k) Bike racks shall be provltted outside program will to led by the
major public and commerdal buildings. 'troop’s new Senior Patrol Lead
10. Sub-paragraph b of Paragraph 20 of
Section 520 be and is hereby amended to e r Chris Perdun, and his
read as followsr- •
__
. _
.. assistant,-';pavid-’^Reduzyckh—
ThedevelopershalFrurhlsh oIoiq with
(he plans and speclflcatloils r^uired The Rev. John H. Maltl^,.,

VSHKKEAS the Townsfup Committed' of
Ihf Township ot South nrunswK’k has
nmsidcri^d Ordinance •4.S 73 and
\VHKREAS. upon such con.siderntion the
Township rom n iittcc has discovered
cerUin errors in .said ordinance which .ire
not of a substantial nature
N(*W,
THEREFORE
BE
IT
HKSOLS’KD on this 27th day of Decernlier
1973, l)> the Township rommittee of the
Township ot South Brunswick ('ountv i>f
RESOLUTION
Middlesex New Jcrse> that Ordinance
•45 shall lx* .Old is hcrei>s amenritMl as
WHEREAS, there exists a need for follows
pnecring services f(M- the year of 1974.
1 The Title o( (irihnance .\<f 45 7“J shall
h \ M r s . I.. H a a s
community
Ik- amt is twrehs arnendi*d to read as
slilulc for leadership training ahdWHEREAS, funds ore available for this (ollows
The Woman's Club of .South
The Woman's Club of .South in (he fall The institute was purpose, and
AN OIU)IS4SlK TO I.I.MIT AND
Brunswick has perform ed Brunswick has also par
miEREAS, the Local Public Contracts RESTRICT TO S P E riF IE l) mSTKICTS
held at Douglass College
Ijw
(N
J
S
A
40A
IM
et
seq
•
requires
OR
ZONES. \ND TO R E (.l l-XTT
many services to the com
licipated and iiclpt'd with the
The clul) works through that the resolution authorizing (he award THEREIN HI ll.DlNf.S \NO STRl (
munity during Ih e past year
of contracts for “Professional Services" TIRES \({(>ROtN(, TO THEIR (ON
annual Community Blood d I'p.'i I t in en I s in c lu d in g
without compeUbve bids must be publicly STRU TION \NI) THE NATURE \ND
The club is a dt'dicaled service Bank drive
advertised
T XTENT OT THEIR I SE AND TMT:
■Xmcrican Hume, D ram a.
organi'/.alion
NOW.
THEREFORE.
BE
IT n a t u r e and EXTENT OE THE USE
Members of the organiziitmn E ducation,
(iard
en
and
RESOLVED
on
this
1st
day
of
January
(TK
THE t.AND IN THE TOWNSHIP OE
The highlights ot the year have opened their homes each
1974. by the Township C^ommiltee of (he SOUTH BRl NSWK’K. I.N TfTF (Ail NTV
Ecology,
and
Social
Service.
Township
of
South
Brunswick.
County
of
were Ihe Chanty Ball, The month to children from the
OE MIDDI.KSKX AM) PROVIDING FOR
Mrs Darrel Hell is president.
Middlesex, as follows:
THE ADMINISTRATION AND ENT heatre
P a rty ,
at
the Kingston
School
for The Woman's Club of South
1 The Mayor and Township Qcrk are FOUCEMENT OE THE PROVISIONS
hereby
authorized
and
directed
to
execute
HEREIN CONTAINED AND FIXING
Villagers Barn Theatre, in
During 1973. the Kendall bulances ■
'O peration Tea Time ' at Brunswick is in the Fourth
ihcai^ghed.qgrpemfinL with. NciL 1-Van PEXALTIKK FOR -THE VUmATtONS
M
iddlebush,
for
^
p e r  , Which children -are entertained
Park First Aid and Rescue
THEREOF•
Clcef
D isaster kits have been
Dlsthlcl of ihe New Jersey
2 This contract is awarded without
2 Section 200.shall be and ls hereby
Sfluad answered
calls, assembled in the event of an formance of "Last of the Red by Ihe women with milk and
competitive Didding as a "professional amended by the addition of the following
State
including 76 auto accident accident involving multiple Hot I^ovCrs” , the Annual Roast cookies. This is a valuable Clubs Ft*dcration of Women's
service’■under the provisions of the Local
Section 20IA HIKEWAV
Public Contracts Law because it is a
Any path separate from vehicuJor travel
Beef Dinner and Harvest learning experience for the
calls, 617 emergency calls. 147 casualties
recognized Profe,ssion licensed and or a route clearly (k*fmed along a public
scheduled transports and 74
regguloted by, law and it is not possible to right of way for rxclu.sive use of buces
One of our te s t received
The Kendall Park First Aid Bazaar held at the Pioneer children
competitive bids
Sretion ’ ll D\VEI-LI^(. SINTiUE
miscellaneous calls
Cookies have been baked meetings of the year came in obtain
3 Nell \ Van C\ee(, the Township KAMIUA*
Squad maintains two Cadillac Dayton (Irange. and the
Holiday
Home
Tour
of
five
Engineer,
be
and
is
h^ebv
authorized
to
A
building w'cupie<J or intended to be
The squad traveled 24.350 ambulances and a converted
and packed to be sent to October when the Mayor, Dr
prepare and advertise bids for fuel oil. occupied exclusively for residence pur
miles and logged 3.442 man Ford van used as a “crash" lovely homes in Kingston. veterans at various hospitals
Roixjrt Nicholas who proved to die^l oil. road materials and ^soline to poses by one family plus not rnpre thpn two
cover the normal expected fuel oil, diesel roomers or boarders
hours responding to these truck for heavy and light duty F ranklin. Jam esb u rg and During Ihe holiday season be a very dynamic speaker,
oiL, rpad m aterial. . and gasoline
Kectkm 221. GROS*f FLOOR AREA
calls.
Kendall
Park
and
the
104
year
created
much
interest
with
his
members
of
the
organization
requrrements of the Township of South
(•rqss Floor Area siiail be measured by
rescue. Available in these
Brunswick for the year of 1974 and which externai dimensions and shall not include
old
DaytonP
resbyterian
The Kendall Park squad has
explanation
of
what
is
hap
have donated food and new
vehicles is a wide range of
bids shall be received at the first regular (he floor areas which have a ceiling height
42 m em bers who man a equipment including oxygen, Church. The reason for these toys to needy families at pening in our township.
meeting of this Township Committee for of less than seven (7) feet: the basement,
of February, of 1974.
porches, garage, carport, breczcway.
schedule 24 hours a day, seven splints, bandages, stretchers, programs Was to raise money. Christmas time.
Women interested in joining the4 month
And the
A copy of this resolution shall be patio, terrace, storage area other than
The
proceeds
from
these
days a week.
^blished ?n the Centraj Post as required closets', furnace ana other mechanical
Senior Citizens w ere en  the W om an’s Club should
a poison
antidote kit,
by law within 10 days of its passage.
area.
it is a member of the 14th emergency childbirth kit, functions were donated to tertained at a. covered dish contact Mrs. John Drayer,
I. Gilbert J. Spahr, do hereby certify
3. Section 301 shall be and ii hereby
charities
in
the
community.
that
the
foregoing
is
a
true
copy
of
a
amended
to read as follows:
Membership Chairman, Box
dinner.
district of the New Jersey Cardio-beepers, Ambu kits,
resolution
passed
by.
the
Township
SY
MBOL
NAME
Recipients
of
gifts
were
a
85,
Ridge
Road,
Monmouth
First Aid Council.
Miss
Nancy
Langhans
was
Committee
of
South
Brunswick
at
a
AS
airways and cold packs. The
Rural Agricultural
meeting
duly
held
on
the
1st
day
of
A3
deserving
young
citizen
who
Residential
A^icultural
sont to the Citizen.ship In- Junction 08852.
The New Jersey Health and crash truck contains equip
January 1974
Rl
Single-famuy/Cluster
GILBERT J SPAHR R2
Safety Act of W 3 requires that ment for rescue emergencies - was an auto accident victim
Single-family/Guster
Township Clerk R3
and
would
like
to
continue
his
Slnglc-family/Cluster
each member of every first aid - Halygan tools. Power saw,
CP: }<rr74 IT
R4
village Residential
PRD5
Green Village
squad in New Jersey receive Porta power for forced jentry, college education and has
Foe: $ 9 .7 2
PRD7
Green Village/Town Center
instruction and be qualified in air masks, ropes and chains. many special needs as a result
Cl
Local Commercial
RESOLUTION
C2
General Commercial
each of these five areasThe executive offices for of the accident.
___ General Industrial
WHE^lEAS, there exists a need for an 12
The South Brunswick High
emergency childbirth, light _1974 include Dick Pollard,
13
Ckmeral Industrial
AtWliw for the year of 1974: and
Light Industrial/
extrication, defensive driving, president; Joe Cusano, vice School Music Scholarship
WHEREAS, funds are available for this L12
purpose,
and
O/fiM
liiqe/Research
cardio - pulmonary resus president; Kathy Richardson, Fund received a donation. The
L13
W
HE----- Ihe LocaJ Public Contracts
Light Industrial/
The
South
Brunswick on "Early Grants and SetVHEREAS.
fund
is
set
up
to
enable
Omce/Reseorch
l^w
IN.J.S.A.
40A:
U-1
et
seq.)
requires
citation,
and
standard corresponding
secretary,
Township Historic^ Society i s . jjers ”which was placed in the. that the resolution authorizing the awarrl L14
Light Industrial/
'and advanced first aid. The Marlene Wachtel, recording students to fu rth e r their dedicated to the identification public library.
o f fice/Rcsearch
ic e '
of contracts for "PrtrfesslonS Services"
4."S«cUoi> 302. ZONING MAP be and Is
without competitive bids must be publicly
Kendali Park First Aid Squad secretary and Joe Pascocello, musical education.
and possible preservation of
advertised.
hereby-amended to read as tollowi;
Two scholarships were^
has 11 instriKtors who keep its treasurer. The Line Officers
Ttie boundaries of these districts are
NOW,
THEREFORE.
BE
IT
historic structures, sites and
as simwn
shown on me
the map
mop
Papers
presented
at
-ULiveiu on uus
January - hereby bestablished
-l«uiisiicu us
RESOLVED
this ist
1st flay
day o«
ot Januar
member
to date in these for 1974 include Lee Simmons given to graduating seniors^ monuments, to the collection
. -by ---------the Township Committee
of-the - -«^'Ued ''Zoning Man of the Township of
1974,
"
................
state requirements and the Sr., captain; Bob DiNardo, from South Brunswick High and preservation of papers, meetings so far include “The Townnship of South Bnmswlck, County of South Brunswit* dated June, 1973, ns
J.----- as .follows;
..
amended which accompanies and is
Revolution in Agriculture,
Middles^,
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Norsemen take Christmas tourney
by Steph Wurmbrand
The eighth annual Christ
mas Tournament turned into a
prized gift for South Brun
swick as the Vikings became
.the tourney cham ps.
In the first game, against
the Allentown Redbirds, the
Vikings took a quick lead with
Don Kilburn racking up 12
points for .the Vikings in the
first period. Both Sherman
and Hopkins followed in turn
with six points each. Three
more baskets, two by McIn
tyre and one by Black, put the
Vikings up to a 30-9 lead by the
end of the first f>eriod.
The second period hardly
gave Allentown a chance to
catch their breath as the Vikes
racked up 22 more points for a
52-22 lead by the half.
The third and fourth [Jeriods ‘
weren’t anywhere as fast as
the first two, but provided
plenty of action as the Vike^
put up 17 points in the third
and 16 points in the fourth
period to win over the Redbirds 85-39.
Highland Park then went on
to defeat its opponent, getting
the two teams together for the
championship game.
In the second game the
Vikes and the Highland Park
Owls started off slow with
neither team scoring until two
minutes into' the game.
Highland P ark ended the
drought first, but the shot was
quickly followed by a la)tup
from McIntyre. The Vikings
then moved ahead to stay for
the rest of the game with foul
shots from Don Kilburn and
Norm Black.
The Vikings were led by

Tom McIntyre who netted 24
points, Bill Sherm an who
made 12 points and Norm
Black and Don Kilburn who
split 20 points between them.
Action a few days later
brought the Vikings to Bordentown for a regular game
which South Brunswick took
64-61.
The Scotties took the ball at
the start of the first half but it
was quickly recovered by the
Vikes who missed their shot by
inches. A doggie foul gave the
ball back to the Vikes and
Black brought it down for a
quick pass from Hopkins to
McIntyre for a basket. The
Vikes rebounded on a failed
Scotty attempt and Hopkins
made the basket. Bordentown
popped the ball up for two
points only to have Black come
in with a shot which Hopkins
followed with a lay up and an
8-2 lead.
The next action was typical
of the game. The Vikes would
build up a sizable lead, the
Scotties would teaT~it''down
and the Vikes would start
building again.
Within seconds of Hopldhs^
shot, the Scotties added three
pointdi of their own before a
shot Pushed up the center from
Black made it 10-5.
The doggies added two
points but committed a foul in
the process, giving Hopkins a
one and one which he made.
They regained the ball only to
foul again and this tim e
McIntyre made the one and
one. The period ended with the
Scotties making one more
basket t.o dose the period with
the score 14-9 Vikings.
Bordentown began the

second period with a two point
jump but Hopkins made a
successful shot to keep the
Norsem en ahead.
Black
rebounded on a Scottie shot
and passed to Kilburn who
scored.
The Norsemen and the
Scotties traded points and at
the end of the second period,>.
the Vikes held onto a 34-27
lead.
The first score of the third
period cam e a fte r four
complete turnovers of the ball
when the Scotties turned a
rebound into a good basket.
Seconds later Sherman fouled,
giving the Doggies one point
out of a one and one.
After a few more turn overs

icing on the cake when he
niade both of his shots.
B ecause of the intense
defensive play both teams
were
in
foul
trouble
throughout the second half.
Bob Greene and Chris Davison
each had four fouls but
Davison refused to come out of
the game. St. A’s had trouble
scoring points and picking off
the rebounds, but their defense
was as good as ever. They got
13 turnovers but could not
convert them into points. The
final score was 33-29.
The high scorers for the
victors were Chris Davison
with 16, 14 of which came in
the second half , John Newman
and Brendan Lundy with six
apiece; Andy Davison, who
added four foul shots and Bill
Kraus, who contributed one.

tripped on an attem pt to
regain some territory and
made his two foul shots. The.
two teanfis traded baskets and
the Scotties then made two
points on a foul with 1:04 left.
No more baskets were made
until the last 36 seconds, when
the Scotties got two points
afte r reg ain in g their own
rebound. They called a time
out with 31 seconds left.
The Vikes brought the ball in
but fum bled, giving the
Doggies another basket but
managed one more score on a
foul shot with McIntyre with
nine seconds left, ending the
game 64-61. McIntyre was top
scorer with 19 points to his
credit.

South Brunswick Htgh —Run3?fcn got a second while ia
School's track leaih finally the 440 he pulled another
opened its season last week second place." Jimmy Long
after two foul weather calls came up third in the 440.
had stopped it dead. The team
The 880-yard race and
traveled to Ewing for a meet mile proved no better as Tom
that did not go well for the Dineen took a ^ o n d in.,the .
Vikes.
former and Dave .Yoimjg made
The team couldn't grab a second place in top riiile/ /
first place in any event and
The mile relay and the.^ot
despite its best efforts, a put brought no score to'help,
hearty Ewing pushed South the-Viking effort.
Brunswick aside to win by a
Jimmy Long took a thirdJn.
sizable margin.
the 60 yard high hurdles and
In the 60-yard dash Art his brother Tony took third in
the high jump.

Police- civil defense
school begins Jan. I I
A Police - Civil Defense
Auxiliary School will be held)n

Vikings hold off battling Ram five
by Steph Wurnibrand
The South
Brunswick
Vikings took the Hightstown
Rams 60-52 Tuesday night in a
game that saw the Rams
struggling uphill from the
opening minutes on.
Although the Rams led in the
first few minutes the Vikings
quickly took over, yet the
^ m s were always a constant
threat.
The first half went well for
both teams with the second
period score leaving the Rams
only three points behind at 2926
The third periodstarted-with

St. A's enjoys
'game of the year'
by Bob Rauen
Two undefeated teams; two
tall teams, two highly spirited
team s -- St. Augustines
Warriors and Sacred Heart.
They add up to a great rivalry.
The result? You guessed it,
one of the best games so far
this year.
It went all the way down to
the last seconds when, with the
game tied, the crowd going
crazy and with four fouls on
him, Chris Davison drove
through the middle and put in
a lay up. The galne was still
not out of reach for Sacred
Heart though, but they drove
down court and m is s ^ their
last shot. The rebound was
brought down by the Warriors
and brought back downcourt.
Andy Davison was fouled in
the act of shooting and put the

a time out was called and the for a basket. The Scotties alter the time out and made
Vikes came back, rebounding followed with a basket and two baskets in quick order.
a Scottie shot and moving it closed the period 46-38 with the The Vikes then scored on a
down on a pass from Black to Vikes in the lead.
McIntyre to Black pass and
Bob Kukfa who scored. The
McIntyre then made another
Scotties stayed on top though
Fourth period action got four points on foul shots.i
with two successive baskets hotter still as both teams Again the Scotties lost the ball
and the Vikes were left with a struggled for the win. The and Black passed to McIntyre
narrow two point lead, 36-34. Scotties took the ball on the for a shot and a 57-48 lead^
- But the Norsemen moved opening jump and turned it
The Scotties regained the
hard with Black passing the into a score. Kilburn followed
ball
only to lose iton a foul shot
with
a
foul
.shot
and
the
next
ball around again until he.was
and the Vikes used a passing
in good position for a basket. Viking point came after a
The Doggies then took it to Scotty foul. Black brought the sequence until, with 2:42 left,
McIntyre was again pushed
make a basket. Kukfa came in ball down, passing back and
and
awarded a one and one.
forth
until
it
went
to
Hopkins
for a basket and then a shot
The score stood 59-48 when a
for
a
49-40
lead.
But
the
made possible by a McIntyre
time out was called.
interception added two more Scotties chopped it down
quick,
putting
up
two
more
points to the score. A Scottie
The Scotties quickly made
baskets before a time out was
foul gave the Vikes the ball called.
one point on a foul shot and
again with Hopkins going up
Thev brought the ball in added a basket. Black was

Track season o p o n s unfortunately

the Vikings intercepting the
ball right after the jump and
making a score from Bill
Sherman. South Brunswick
went right back seconds later
to have Norm Black put one up
for 33-36. But the Rams were to
have Wally Egal put one in
after a lot of quick passing to
close the gap.
After some'yelling from the
bench the Vikings quickly had
Tom McIntyre put one in
followed by Ram Wally Egal
to be followed by another
Viking Don Kilburn and 39-30.
A few plays later had the
Rams only three points behind
after a couple of baskets and
foul shots. But the Vikings, not

wanting them so close, added
a basket from an Interception
to Bob Kukfa to end the period
42-37.

At 5:30 a.m. students began
to g ath er at Crossroads
School. Each was loaded down
with suitcases, sleeping bags,
and skiing equipment. Ali
were prepared for four days of
skiing in Vermont and all of
this was made possible by
being a member of the SBHS
Ski Club. (Plus a little nioney
in the bank.)

6th graders
beat St. Joe's
by Bob Rauen
On Sunday afternoon the
sixth grade St. Augustine's
School team humiliated St.
Joe’s of Bound Brook by a
score of 29-9. The St. A’s
defense was the main key to
the triumph as they controlled
both ends of the court.
The other St. A’s team, the
parish team which consists of
other players from the parish,
also scored an impressive
victory, over Sacred Heart,
with the final score 31-23.
Both of these teams have
identical '470 uhdeTeated
records, and will clash
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in St.
Augustine’s gym.
In the other game that af
ternoon, St. Pauls of Princeton
trounced Im m aculate Con
ception of Spotswood by a
score of 41-10.

UNHEARD O F
End-of-Year

M any ttems

1/2 Price
Furniture
Clearance
Center

[ lf ^

apart. Many girls expressed
an interest in the formation of
a new Home-Ec Club so in the
second part of this school year
the dub will return. It may
possibly grow to be equal with
the larger and more steadfast
clubs in SBHS. All it needs is a
strong backing from its
members and leadership.
If stu d en ts could join
together, get an advisor and
ad m in istrativ e perm ission
any club could be brought b^ck
or a new idea turned into a
lasting activity for students.
Clubs are a good way to find

other people in your school building it up, to be a place not
with the same interests. New only to learn from books but to
friendships can be made with learn to get along together and
people you may never have be able to cooperate with
considered your "type"! A fellow hum an beings. Of
student can meet so many course all this can’t be ac
more of his fellow students by complished by the formation
joining a club and p a r and continuation of clubs in
ticipating in afterschool ac the school. If students and
tivities than just going to class teachers can enjoy themselves
and hoping to meet everyone away from the classroom, in
activities together, then that
in the hails.
School is more bearable will reflect on the school day
when its students are some and the accomplishments of
way united. Instead of tearing SBHS.
down the school, the students
and teach ers should be

•

Donald C. Rodner was
u n a n im o u sly
re-el'ected
chairm an of the South
Brunswick Township In
dustrial Commission at its
reorganization meeting.
This will be Mr Rodner’s
fifth year as chairman of this
com m ission.
George
J.
Christensen was elected vice
clralrm an , and C harles J.
Kubiak was elected secretary
for 1974.
John Schwetje of 3 Oakey
Drive was seated for the first
time on a two year term.
Mayor Hans Rueschmann
spoke briefly to the com
m ission m em bers,
com 
plimenting them on their work

297-1254

in 1973, and said he looked
forward to an even better year
in 1974.
Chairman Rodner lives in
Dayton with his wife and two
children. He is the president of
Donald C. Rodner, Inc. of
Deans,
a
firm
which
specializes in the installation,
maintenance and repair of
industrial piping, heating and
air conditioning.
In 1974 the commission plans
to continue its advertising
cam paign to m ake South
Brunswick Township's name
known, and to work with in
dustrialists already in the
township.
It will sponsor its 10th An

•

nual Dinner in September for
groups which are involved in
the tow nship's industrial
development.
The Industrial Commission
meetings are held at 8 p.m. on
the first Wednesday of each
month a t th e municipal
building in Monmouth Junc
tion and arenpen ta theijubltc.
The help of residents in
attracting industry into the
township is greatly a p 
p reciated and interested
persons are asked to contact
either Mr. Rodner at his Deans
business office or Carl Hintz,
the tow nship director of
planning and development.
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Don^aste time wondering about a fast way to get
ejring Call me— your WELCOME WAGON Hostess.
your bearings.
When you've just moved, you’re pressed for time.
And the gifts, community and business information I bring
will save your family time and money.
Let me hear from you soon.
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South Bnmswick residents
who are interested in at■tending the sessions should^
call police Sergeant Dorsey .
Trent or Civil ' D efense „
Director William Orniand at the police department. ‘

Rodner re-elected head
of Industrial
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Jan. 12th
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The majority of the civilians
taking the course will be used
by their r e s p e c tiv e ’police
departments as ,au xiliary'
police officers under the
direction of the chief of police.
They will have police,
authority.

Ml%!) tNI

THIS
S A TU R D A Y

i a

Sessions will begfn at 7
p.m.in the Kendall Park Fire
House.

I'AKMIM MINC ifU

194 Nassau St.
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On a Thursday night
students gather together to eat
food they have p rep ared
themselves. Food from other
cultures is usually consumed.
This is made possible by being
a m em ber of the SBHS
Gourmet Club.
The purpose of these
examples is not to point out the
fact that there are clubs in
existance in SBHS, (usually
that is taken for granted), but
that clubs are active and
functioning and the members
are participatiM outside the
normal school day.
The number of clubs has
dropped over past years.
Many clubs have died recently
while others lasted just a one
or two year period. A Varsity
Club is non-existant at SBHS.
A club for the varsity
atheletes, it has faded along
with the G irl’s Athletic
Association (GAA). In their
time each of these clubs was
important to its members and
it was important to become a
member. Now everyone seems
to have lost interest and the
only way you know these clubs
even existed is to look in past
year books.
_At.one time students were
“nowhere in status” if they
didn’t belong to one of the
many Hubs the school had. A
stuQc c could join
the
Trampoline, Riding, Auto or
the Travel clubs. If you were
looking for something less
active you coiiid join the
B ridge, S ta m p ,- Biology,
German or the Visual Aids
clubs. Many of these clubs
w ere ju st tem porary , but
students are still interested in
the sam e kind of things. Why
are none of these clubs func
tioning today?
One club which is. slowly
coming back is the Home-Ec
Club. Two years ago there was
such a dub, but the advisors
'becam e involved in other
projects and the club fell

with som€ foul shots only to be
followed again by the Rams
with the same, to end the
overtime 55 all.
The secdnd overtime proved
fatal to the Rams as South
Brunswick’s Kurt Thompson
went in for a basket to be
followed a minute later by
Dave Cosumano, but to no E liot Runyon for a 59-55
avail. The Rams added 10 layup-shot in the Viking
points to their score to close favor.
But the Rams were in no
out the period 49 all.
The first overtime put the way going to give up, as their
Vikings in front, at first, with a man Ross Randolph pushed
quick shot from D ave for a score leaving only 19
Cosumano, only to be followed seconds to play. The Rams
by three points of Ram Origon then regained the ball only to
from John Martini and Da i r em. have South Brunswick’s Dave
Spady. The Vikings came back tlosumano steal it and put in a
lay-up for a final score of 61-57.
Dave Cosumano' lead the
field with 24 points while the.
Ram’s John Martini came
second with 16 points.

had moved to 52-45 Vikings
with South Brunswick’s Tom
McIntyre dropping two, Mike
Hopkins one and Rams Wally
Egial also dropping two and

The start of the fourth period
had the R am s’ Sonny Jones
move his team up. But the
Vikings w ere taking no
chances as Mike Hopkins put
up a corner shot followed by an
outside shot from Tom
Mclntryre.
Haifa minute later the score

'Inner visions'
by Sylvia Latimer

14 points.
The JV action was pretty
even for both sides with the
th ird period ending 39-36
Rams. Action really began to
move as the fourth period got
underw ay.
The Vikings
dropped in four more baskets
and five foul shots, lead by

Jack Johnson one. But neither
team was done yet as Ram
Emil Corazo popped in two to
make the Vike lead only four
points.
The Vikings were quick to
react with a South Brunswick
two-shot foul from McIntyre
followed by another two-shot
foul from “Mac.” The Rams
then moved in some more
points only to have the Vikings
drop one for a 60-52 score
leaving the Rams only six
seconds to which the Norse
would not yield.
High scorers for the game
were South Brunswick's Mike
Hopkins with I8 points and
Hightstovm's Wally E p rw n iT

South Brunswick b a n n in g
Jan. 11.
The school, which will endApril 26, will instruct Mid
dlesex County residents 'in
auxiliary police powers,
disaster ,co"ntrol, ..traffic
control, c iv il governm ent,'
arrest and seizure, criminal
law, courts and their func
tions,
law
and .b asic,
procedure, crowd control and
first aid and medical self help.
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1. "EiMrgy Crisis" dsssand will tooa excsed tnpply!
2. Big sbortog* of «ost nodols oxpoctod in Springl
3. Toil'll gol'op.tolOd nilps par gallon 0|f rpg. gosl
4. Froo riding instriKtioiis on elnr own lost cooraol
5. layaways occoptod lor dolhrery in tlio Springl
6. Cycio pricos will bo going much blglwr soon!
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9. Cydos of oil oiakos accepted io trodol
10. Froo 10-Sp. Biko w/ovory Motorcycle parciiatol
THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO UTCH-ON
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of Hofidoo priov to tti# oricor
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I.Sip Mti rtian In atacfc now
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Budget

and a $3,000 allotment for high school
athletics.
i
In addition to escalating costs for
heating and electricity, supplies will
co.sl more this year tixi 7’he (xiard has
increased funds for supplies in the

(Continued from Pag^e One)

interests and talents to work with
elementary school students in special
interest groups
The budget calls for $Ui.<KX) to offer a
pre school and day care program at all
elemcnlar> schools
The tenialive htidget also earmarks
funds for a negolialor to represuiu die
board of education in safari
negotiations with the four employe
groups. The budget summary notes,
"There are currently four employe
groups in South Brunswick and the
contract negotiations continue over a
long period of time requiring time that
few members of the board of
education can devote to it Hence the
public interest will best be served b>
employing a person to perform this
important and time consuming job
According to the sum m ari ,
professional negotiators recive Sd.S p<T
hour The pt'rson filling this job would
work half time doing this work and
devote the rest of his or her time to
other duties in the district
Two new custodians for the high
school also would be hired, along with
a half time guidance counselor at the
high school and one person to work
half time on Iransporation and half
time assisting the business manager
anef board .secretary
The tentative budget adds .seven
nursing aides who, along with other
duties, will provide each school with
full, time first aide service, and cuts
out one elementary school nurse,
leaving three full time nurses
The budget also calls'for $18,468 to
l>e used for field trips by contracted
bus companies. This figure includes
transportation for special educaton

sU[)eririteildent’s nffiee only si\ [xt
eeiil up lo $4,000
I hi iiugh'Hil die dis'i iel siiideiils
.Old -.t.iM ti.oe iH'eii told III reduce
eon.suniptinn ni sujiplies’ not onlv

U-cause ol i’ost increases hut Ix’cause
of shortage.^ ,\ re;im of mime-ograph
paper, which sold for $1 :}() in October,
now costs $2.3.') .Superintendent of
Schools Jam es Kimple said the word
has gone out to teachers to have
students use Ixith sides of fiaper. cut it
into smaller pieces and in general
work toward conserving supplies
The tentiitive budget calls for a
large increase in funds for im
( i n i v e m e n t s to school sites
The
S23.22.S. up $lH.72f) o v e r last y e iir .
would 1h ‘ u s e d to r e p a ir the high school
tennis courts ' the cost of which is to tx‘
shared by the lownshipi to repltice
S id e w a lk s at (ir e e n b r c x ik and perhaps
lonsttible schools, to replace the
water lines ;it Constable and to install
municipal water at Deans.
Taxpayers will put out $708,452 this
year for debt service on bonds sold to
finance school building. They will pay
$320,000 to make principal payments
on ;ind retire bonds for schools already
limit (no principal payments are
scheduled yet for the improvements
approved by voters in October 1972
and October '73 and $.388,452 in in
terest on old and new school bonds.
While these funds are included in the
budget and will be paid with tax
dollars, they are not included on the
ballot which will be put to the vote
Feb. 13 since they have already beqn'
approved in previous referenda.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
y -)

£ M

Library has aids
for investment-minded
The .South Hriinswirk I ’lihlu'
! .i h i ,i r \

h .is

,11 (ju iir d

M im ,'

n-.nling m.ilci i.il Im Ihr dn il
yuiirsclf mvf.'-lnr

.Moody > .Manuiils arc now
available at Itic Kmgslon Lane
facility They eontaiiulctailed
financial information in bank
anti finance, meluslry, public
ulilitie.s anti tran sp o rtatio n
Each manual is supplemented
by twice w(X‘kly news reports
Also available at the library
IS the Slock Survey, a weekly
advisory letter containing
■Moody s analysis of the stock
market ami the economy, as
well as recommendations on
stocks MiKidy s Hond Survey
eoyers .all s(>gments of the
Ixind market eaeli week, with
comments and advice on in
dividual issues
The library also offers the
Handbook of Common Stocks,
a quick-refcrence guide to
COI’ TO >tF,KT
The R epublican Club of
South Brunswick will meet at 8
p m Wednesday. Jan 16. at
Republican head q u arters.
Deans Rhode Hall Hoad,
Deans
The subject of the
program will lx- the energy
crisis

little Rocky Hill Fire Co. e x p a n d ^u ild in g in '73
1 • In 1973 the Little Rocky Hill

CAMPING

"For a more colorful home'

HARDW ARE.

Tent Campers. Travel Trailers.
Truck Campers. Motor Homes.
Hitches installed. Gas bottles

- - Brnjimin yA ,

M o o re x ^

P A IN T S

filled. Service & Repair Shop

The Fresh Ponds Pixies 4-H
Club ended their first year
with a Christmas party at the
Fresh Ponds Chapel and a
visit from Santa himself.
There are 21 Pixies almost
double the numlx'r of mem
hers when the club was formed
III SeptemlxT, 1972 Coder the
leadership of Mrs Jesse
\'oight.
Mrs
Howard
Beyrouty and .Mrs. Gary
Cremer the girls are learning
to knit and to sew. With the
profit from a Tupperware and
a S arah Coventry dem on
stration sponsored by the club,
the Pixies have purchased
three sewing machines, and
will soon have their own
collection of knitting instruc
tion books and accessories.
The Pixies actively parti
cipated in the annual 4-H
candy sale, and were honored
last y ear for having the

THE THREE BROOKS

CAM PING C E N T E R
U S HW Y

NO

- ‘ ' 'i'- o ‘4.1 |. ■f‘m,

1

FLOOR t il e s • KEYS CUT
ART SUPPLIES • LADDERS

S o u th B ru n s w ic k

Rte. 27 6i Henderson Rd.
297 1103

201 297 3049

"

u ■ ! I K I ' I f $ fii n

<•■! ••I'ro S

, J.,,,

PHONE: 9 2 1 -6 2 7 5

LAUNDROMAT

CONTRACTOR

A & K

■11.1. l( OHK F! FLY (,l . i H. I S TKF. n

LA U N D R O M A T
FALL
SPECIAL
D R APER IES

75

^

Fuatufiny
Room Additions • New Humi.'s
-Cornnu?)rtal • Industrial

3128 Highway 27
8. Bruna. Shopping Plaza

297-1539

FRANKLIN PARK, N.J.

(201)207-8720

I

CONSTRUCTION
M .R . T O T H
C O N S T R U C T IO N

a ls o

A L L fFGHK D O N E IJ^ P J U V A X R IO L N G E
B Y A P P O IN T M E N T TO M B. JO H N E.

KENDA LL PARK SH O PPIN G CENTER
3 Barbers to serve you
Phone 297-0013

TV & APPLIANCES
Reliable service since 7922

Bennetts

^ /4frfrtca*tce

LANDSCAPING &
EXCAVATING

Georges Road, Deans, N.J.

Authorized
Dealer

’ pBackhpeSi

Frontend Loading
• Bulldozing & Trucking
• Fill D irt & Top Soil
HWY. 1,MONIVIOUtH JCT.1

329M 2 or 329-2458

DRUG STORE

Sales and
Service

TELEVISION .

STEREO

S IE G E L S

. APPLIANCES

-G.E.aSYLVANIA«ZENITH«R.C.,<y.
'297-2110'
MAYTAG •KITCHENAID
'329*2110

PLUMBING

F R A N K LIN PARK PHARMACY

HARDWARE

South
Brunswick

DELTA

choice.

“ Do it
yourself
but see US
first.”

■‘ , Open 7 Days
FAST, FR EE O E U V E R Y
' CPiTMr Rt,.27 and
Hander(onRaod

Ptanklln Park, N.J.

• 'C a l l 297-357;!.

2 9 7 -1 5 3 9

297-9426
Kendall Park Shopping Center

PLUMBING & HEATING

p R u v n iiid '

DONALD C. RODNER, INC.
P lu in b in g -H e a tin g -A ir C on d itio n in g
SALES and SERVIC

"Wt PJI(MMT)8 4 •lia.ir*. j
CENTER OF
PRINCETONResearch Park - Bldg. B
110L State Rd: (U.S. 206)
. •Across f fom pf- Airport

ft

6 0 ^ 9 2 4 4 6 ^ '. . :

felf %
'ft o : ■' ■

.tX' , Y5.

Choice of one -- veal parmesan, Italian sauSagepatty
chicken salad sandwich
salami sandwich.
Choice of two -- ^ u ic e ,
cream y whipped polgtoes,
buttered string beans, tossed
salad or cole slaw.
Choice of one - home made
cake, fruit or m an ag er's
choice

i

: Aa ■ .'

Georges Road, Deans

iwoRUFuay:
m - s m

: UCENSEO
AND

jeUARAHTEED,

*

. ■
*”
»
For 24 Hour; Emergericy Service
I
please call 2 9 7 -.4 0 4 0

'

butter and tossed salad with
dressing
Choice of one
steamed
Irankfurler on roll, deviled
eggs, ham salad sandwich or
A m erican cheese sandwich.
Choice of two ” juice, baked
beans, sauerkraut, cole slaw
Choice of one ■ applesauce,
fruit or m anager's choice

■ r -,

Zone code goes
Into effect today
"Shuth Brunswick’s new zoning or
dinance, approved Dec. 27 by the
township committee, goes into efLect
today with the publication of the
resolution approving the ordinance. A
story in last week’s Post which said
the ordinance went into effect last
Thursday was incorrect.

ATTENTION SENIOR CITIZENS:

Choice of one oven grilled
hamburger on bun, southern
baked pork roll, tuna fish,
baked ham sandwich or
peanut butler and jelly sand
wich
Choice of two - juice Spanish

S

t r e t c h

those $$$
The Senior Citizen Subscription Discount today becomes a permanent service

Alfrixt I, Carlisle. 79. of
Ridge
Road,
.Mamnouth
.Junction, died Monday in the
Franklin Park Convalescent
Center
A retired Pennsylvania
Railroad engineer, he was a
memlxjT of Apollo Lodge 156,
F&AM;
Brotherhood of
L o co m o tiv e
E n g in e e rs,
Monmouth Junction F ire
Company
and
Miller
M em o rial
P re s b y te r ia n
Church,
Surviving are.his wife, Maud
Wright Carlisle, a son, Irving
W. of Jam esb u rg , two
daughters, Mrs. Vivian Emens
of Palm yra and Mrs. Doris
Young of Middletown; a
brother, Earl of Avenel; six
grandchildren and a greatgrandson.
Services are today at 2 p.m.
at the A.S. Cole Funeral
Home, 147 Main St., Cranbury,
with the Rev. John Maltby
officiating. Interment will be
in Dayton Cemetery.

SOUTH
BitUNSWiCK’S ■
t«0ST COMPLETE
SERVICE
i. . FACILITY. ;1

ANNAMERILL
Funeral services, fot Miss
Anna Merrill, 99, of Green
wood “Ave., Kingston, were
held Monday at the Wither
spoon Presbyterian Church,
Princeton.
The Rev. Floyd , Rhodes,
pastor .-officiated ~ biterinent '
was in Princeton' Cemetery.
Miss Merrill died last
Wednesday in Roosevelt
Hospital, Edison.
Bom in Kingston, she was a
lifelong resident of the area.
She . was a member of the
Witherspoon Presbyterian
Church.
Survivors include a sister, •
Mrs.
Rebecca May of
.JKingston, - and two - foster
daughters, ; Mcsi Electra
Olivierre of South River and
Mrs.' Dgris Scott of Neptune.
, Arrangetnerits were; .tinder :
the direction of the .Hughes
■Funeral Hopie, Trenton.
; <

of all The Packet Group newspapersit's not a one-time "special". Here's how the plan saves senior citizens money:
Beginning TODAY. Everyone 65 or more years young is eligible to renew or to start a
new subscription to any of the seven comm unity newspapers in The Packet Group at a
greatly reduced price.
This brand new Senior Citizens Subscription Savings Plan is the result of The Packet
Group newspapers’ second newest reader feature -- the Reader Reaction Service. The
Reaction Service asked readers o f ail the newspapers to phone in suggestions on how the
editors might improve the papers^’ value to the communities. A Packet readex_lOQkimmediate advantage of the invitafio^n and last Wednesday suggested a reduced subscription
rate for senior citizens.
And now, here it is. Savings for the golden agers, some of whom may be limited by fixed
incomes. And all of whom have an especially economical way to keep posted on com m unity
news, sales in area shops, and the ever-growing number of bargains in the seven papers'
classified ad section.
Start saving under this new, permanent Packet Group service now! Start subscribing to
any o f the seven com m unity newspapers, or renew your subscription at the new, econom ical
rates
Editors:
Thanks. Yes, I will take advantage of your Senior Citizen Subscription Discount Plan and
start a new subscription Q

'

renew my subscription | |.
Lawrence Ledger — $2.75
-Wlndsdr-Hights H e ra ld -^-^ESouth Somerset News - $2.75
The Franklin News-Record — $2.75

to;
-Tbe-Princetoft-Packet— $4
Th e Central Post
$2
Th e Manville News — $2.75

(O ut of State, add $1.50 to cover mailing costs)
(full name)

.

(street)'
,,.. ..;
9

. . . . : . r.’ , . . . . . . , . . ^
'

. (sta te ).; ...................................... (z ip c o d e )...........................
'
’ ■ ■
, ;
•.’• •'v't •

l^fn 65 or ovon.

•••

.'• • • 4 ' • • ^

‘

(please sign’.fuli name and social security.;nurnber

-- - - g-

Si-r;

works for The Home News as a
proofreader.
Mr. Weiner said he would hope the
.issues during the campaign "stick to
the educational process and stay away
from personality. South Brunswick is
a good system and we can work to
make it better.”

.S|x-ci;il
sjiaghclii with
meat sauce, Italian bread and

H A R D W A R E INC.

P L U M B IN G & H E A T IN G

IN S T A N T PRINTIN G

Tl F.SD.W

Final arrangem ents for the
white elephant sale to which
the public is, invited will be
made. The sale and auction
will be held Feb. 14 at the
Princeton Church of Christ, 33
River Road (Comer Route Z7),
Princeton.
For the holiday season the
club provided wreath for the
Skillman Home for boys, and a
bird feeder which was
presented to the " Emanuel
Home for the aged and needy
in Franklin Park.

.- V O 'H K f H A K I J J S L K

Joe^s B a r b e r s h o p

-i-—.

Clioice Ilf one ■■ Hot sliced
chicken sandwich with gravy,
sloppy joe on bun, cottage
cheese, bologna and cheese
,_s„aB.(lVKich .oi/colcL-KlliTfL porkroll sandwich.
Choice of two - ju ice,
m ashed potatoes, buttered
garden spinach, tossed salad
or cole slaw.
Choice of one - fruit cup,
fruit or managers eholee

The next meeting of the
Country Gardeners Club will
be held tonight at 8:30 at the
home of Mrs. Richard Schuss,
20 Cranston Road, Kendall
Park.
After a short business
meeting a demonstration in
flower arrangements covering
topics from early Japanese
through modern will be given
by Mrs. Fred Meserole, Mrs.
Karl Ritz and Mrs. Charles
Schnitzlein, members of the
club.

((Continued from Page One)
of the Port Authority of New York and
New Jersey. He lives at 13 Tyndall
FRIDAY
Road in Kendall Park with liis wife
Special - baked tuna and and two daughters.
Mr. Gallagher said Monday night he
noodles, Italian bread and
butter and tossed salad with t hi nks the issues dur ing The .campaign
dressing.
'
will cohbern the quality of instruction
Choice of one - Grilled and future planning for the school
cheese sandwich, m anager’s system in response to expected growfh .
choice Ggg- Salad aaiidwicir u r ” MTi-tiie xownsnip. ’’TiH'd 'alTTIiis w ll be
over-ridden by questions of dollars
luncheon meat sandwich.
Choice of two - juice, later and cents,” he added.
tots, cole slaw or tossed salad.
The school system must continue to
Choice ot one - fruited jello, respond to the changing scene, he said
fruit or m anager’s choice.
and cited' the Q P E D program as one
Salad platters, soups and example of an innovative educational
sandwiches are also available. program.
Mr. Weiner, 19, is a 1972 graduate of
Milk and juice arc included in
hot luncheon
South Brunswick High School and a
sophomore at Rutgers University. He

O B ir U J U ilE S

H A IR S T Y L IN G

EXCAVATING

RECYCLE

Country Gardeners
to discuss art of
flower arranging

Board

H A IR P IE C E S an d H A IR W E A V E

C R A N B U R Y , N .J.
609-448 9045 or 201 329-6013

Excellent ribbons made it
really w orth while! Two
members, Judy Voight and
D aerelle Beyrouty, earned
seven blue ribbons each.
On the fun side, the club
sponsored a winter hayride, a
spring roller-skating trip, and
ended the season with a family
picnic. P lans are already
being made to repeat these
activities in 1974.
1973 will be a hard year to
follow, but the Pixies are busy
scheduling their activities for
the next six months. A special
program on the history of
knitting is -scheduled for
January. Films programs and
possibly a trip to a knitting
mill may be possible in early
spring.

honored for his manv years
'
of
^•
service to the company. The
c o m p a n y 's
su c c e ssfu l
newspaper recycling program
will be continued throqgh 1974.
Any one who wants to donate
papers should contact Art
Pellichero, 297-3187.
The Ladies A uxiliary is
planning dinner dances for
1974. The dates will be an
nounced when available. In
August the men will hold their
annual picnic at R eichler
Park. 'This is the m en’s major
fund raising event of the year.
The public is invited.

NEW SPAPER

n e e . buttered gar den peas,
t o s s e d salyid or col e slaw
Clioice of one
Iruit tirown
tietty. fruit nr m a n a g i ' r ' s

MEN'S HAIR STYLISTS

Professional Craftsmanship
A ll Phases of Building

On Dec 2 the election of
officers was held. Dan F er
nandez was elected president;
William
Davison,
vice

p resid en t;
Ed
Am rein,
ttreasurer;
ro oe■ . T
__
Larry Riddering,
recording secretary; F'rank
H a g an y ,
c o rre s p o n d in g
secretary . Church Thompson,'
sergeant at arms and John
Schnakenberg, trustee.
Line officers for 1974 are
Chief, Joe Patko; Assistant
Chief, John Ragany; Second
jAssistant Chief, Max LatT erm an; F o rem an , John
H utchinson and A ssistant
Foreman, George Jackson.
On Dec. 15, at a joint dinner
with the Ladies and Mens
auxiliaries, Mike Patko was

U K D .N F .S D A V

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

In Trlplo
Loaders

highest sales per member in
M iddlesex
County.
One
m em ber, Rhonda
Nagy,
received a trophy for placing
second highest in individual
candy sales The girls have
also been busy selling Building
Block Certificates.
The Pixies did not limit their
activities to learning ■ they
also gave. Food collected at
Thanksgiving, and clothing
gathered at Christmas were
given to needy families in
South Brunswick. Members
donated a sewing machine and
one month’s dues to the Golden
Chains 4-H Club in New
Brunswick.
The highlight of the year
was the Middlesex County
Fair. It was fun planning and
decorating the club’s booth,
and displaying the projects
which were made during the
year. Seeing all the blue

school menus

) tfur rrohU uw an- t^urs

B A R B E R ’S

DISCOUNT
WALLCOVERINGS

will be
.
general

Pixies learn to sew and knit

T H I K .S D A I

PAINTS
D IP -IV -D O INC

The dining room
.. rxI I UI ^
available
to the
jiublic

T H IS

W eek of J a n . I I

C a ll 2 9 7 - 3 4 3 4

Vn IIin f r F
Pirn
P n r»-i r-»o r»xr
Volunteer
ire Company
c'tilarged its building, adding
space for future equipment
and a dining room to ae
commodate 150 to 175 people
Completion of the building is
expected by earlv this year.

im |)ortanl background in
lonn.iiion and statistics on
more than 3.300 common
stocks
The Cum ulative
Umdend tfecord is a source of
dividend information on more
than 9,000 issues.

M O .M I A I

F o r In fo r m a tio n
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'Twelfth
Night'

Film on Dr. King
to m ark birthday

TH E A RTS

The Princeton Youth Center
and the Black Caucus of
f^rinceton will present "From
Montgomery to Memphis," a
film on the life and con
THURSDAY, JANUARY 10. 1974
tributions. of the Rev. Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr., at
McCarter Theater at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 16. This film
is being presented in com
memoration of Dr. King's
birthday, Jan, 15.
Throughout the 1950’s and
Appointmenlof Dr. Lorraine area, and the development of a 60-'s until his death in April
E, Williams as Curator of field re searc h coordinating 1968, Dr. King was in
Archaeology/Ethnology
has program for projects financed strumental in a number of
been announced by Leah P. with public and private funds. major concessions made to
Dr Williams, who earned
Sloshberg, Director of the New
both her M.A. nad PhD. Black and poor people
Jersey State Museum.
Dr W illiam s, who will degress from the New York throughout this country. He
w as
in te rn a tio n a lfy
assum e her new respon U niversity D epartm ent of
recognized when he received
sibilities effective Jan. 14, Anthropology, brings an
lives in Roselle., and is an im pressive background of the Nobel Peace Prize in 1964
assistan t
professor
of accomplishment to her new for his civil rights activities.
sociology and anthropology at assignment. Included in her As head of the Southern
e x te n s iv e
e x c a v a t i o n s C hristian L eadership Con
Jersey City StatiJ^College.
Her new duties will include research experience are ference, he popularized non
management of the maseum’s responsibilities as an assistant violent protest strategies by
lai;ge and diverse collection of at the 1967 A phrodisias, leading sit-ins, and marches
American archaeological / Turkey, project and director throughout the south. The
ethnological m aterials, the of the 19M Smithsonian • height of Dr. King's career
researching and planning of sponsored excavation at Fort came in 1963 with the march
on Washington, D. C., where
exhibitions in this subject Corchaug, N.Y.
he delivered his now famous
speech, "I Have A Dream.”
No tickets will be sold but a
donation of $1. per person will
be taken at the door Further
information is available at the
P rinceton Youth C enter,
W itherspoon P resb y terian
Church and Mt. Pisgah A.M.E.
Church in Princeton.

substituted
Keeping
within
the
Shakespearean
framework,
but allowing for a variation in
creativ e plans, M cC arter
Theatre Company’s Artistic
D irector, Louis Criss has
announced the postponement
of the originally scheduled
"Hamlet ” and the substitution
of "Twelfth Night." Mr. Criss,
whose production of “The Sea
Gull" earlier in the fall drew
widespread praise from critics
and audiences, will direct. The
comedy will open on Feb. 14.
In announcing the postponment of '"Hamlet," Mr.
Criss noted that "the right
actor/di rector
combination
was not available to make the
project possible at this time."
He said that “once the artistic
combinations can be brought
together in the future, the
production will be scheduled
again.” Mr. Criss added that
"Twelfth Night” is a play full
of love and joy and that is why
we have chosen it."
P review
for
"T w elfth
Night'"" is scheduled for
Sunday. Feb. UTal 3 p.m. A
special preview subscription
offer to the last three
productions in the d ram a
series is now on sale at the box
office. Tickets are now on sale
for all performances, call 609921-8700 for fu rth er in 
formation and reservations.

State Museum names
new collection curator

^ fin c c a rte r t h e a t r e /
t
p r in c e t o n

Brubeck concert

• ■ ■ ■ M ovies • ■ ■ i
cH au L T E c H a w jy s
C L A ^ iC c o M tb y

MODERN TIM ES

w ritte n , d ir e c te d a n d s c o r e d b y

MirC a r t e r
T lie a t r e '.s.
schedule of pop events will
resume on Saturday,-Jan. 26 at
'-8-p.m.-when-jazz- pianist Dave
Brubeck returns to Princeton
with his own trio, as well as an
" a c t " that, m ight m ore
properly be entitled
Three Sons."
In addition to performing
with his own accompanying
musicians, Dave Brubeck will
join in concert with three of his
four sons, all accomplished
musicians; '26-year old Darius,
who has his own group called
Darias Brubeck Ensemble,
including his 18-year old young
er brother Danny; and trom 
bonist Chris Brubeck (aged
■22) who recently disbanded his
own rock group "The New
Heavenly Blue."

/

HELD OVER

C h a rle s C h a p lin
Sunday, January 13 at 7 :.30 PM
Ticket.s on sale Saturday-Sunday

DANCE

Shows Cry; 7:25 4 9:35
Big Fool: 7 4 9:15
Sot. 4 Sun. Mat.
Starts 2:00

E f

"CRY OF THE WILD"

plus
"BIG FOOr' (Rated PG)
MorUpomfy^hoppanq
Roulv TOO t Sid PrifK4tton

A .Spectacular .Music and Dance Kvent :
I ueK e M em bers of the Henosvned

Bejart Baflet

BROOK
Bound Brook 356-5858
-HELD OVER FOR 2 nd WEEK
Now through Tuo».. Jan. tSth

in u perform ance of
A M ER IC AN N ATIO N AL

Stockhausen's "STIAAAAUNG"

e n t e r p r is e s p r e s e n t s

•StinK in Personliy the Collegium Vocale of
Cologne, (rerm any, U'olfgang From m e, Cond.

CRY OF T H E

WILD
(Rated PG)

S U N D A Y M A T . JA N . 20 at 3 pm
Rem aining tickets: $f)..j(), b.OO <S ,3.00

ALL-BEETH O VEN PROG RAM including
Sonatas in G Major, Op. 14 No. 2; E-flat Major,
Op. 31 No. 3; and A Majpr, Op. 101

Maurice Bejart, one of the most significant dance innovators today, will appear in Princeton
for the first time when 12 dancers from his Ballet of the 2(hh Century company come to Mc
Carter Theatre at 3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 20. The program will be one work, "Stimmung/' set to
music by Karlheinz Stockhausen, which the Collegium Vocale of Cologne will sing.

Players bill 'Sister George'
An all-female cast guided by
a male director will represent
the Princeton C om m unity
P la y ers in th eir second
production of the season, “The
Killing of Sister George " by
Frank Marcus. The play opens
at the Little Theatre of the
Unitariag Church on Friday*.
Jan. 18, at 8:30 p.m
The "Sister George" of the
title IS a character in a BBC
radio serial, a popular districi
nurse whose legion of ;id
miring housewives ' are not
sufficient to prevent a slippage
in the ratings of the feature
The real-life Sister George is
an actress nam ed June
Buckridge, whom the critic
John Chapman, reporting the
New York opening of the play
in 19fk) in the Daily News
descrilx>d as "a middle-aged
pug-nosed, gin-dnnking, hard
cussing hellion "
The Community Players

The
Flagpost
Inn

Eves: 7 £t 9 p.m.
Sat.2.4,7Et9
Sun.: 2,4:30,8:40 &9 p.m.

presents
new

Music-at-McCarter is proud to present the
Princeton Recital Debut of Pianist

MISHA
DICHTER

Contemporary troupe coming

Admluion: E2.50 Adults
•1.IX) Children

M U S I C

DINNER-THEATRE
Last of the Red
Hot Lowers

Starting Wed., Jan. IB
Bartm Straisand G
Robert Radford
tn

"THE WAY
WE WERE"

starting
January 18, 1974

Rated P.Q.

$12.50 per person

Evaninga: 730, s Sat. 7 B
Sun. 4:30,8:40 G 9 p.m.

(201)297-0666
U.S. 1
S. Brunswick, N.J.

Free Parking

^

Theatre.

'Lunts o f Operato give concert

The Metropolitan Opera's Saratoga. The future calendar
Evelyn Lear, soprano, and of both artists lists many
Thomas Stew art, baritone, auspicious ev en ts, am ong
will be featured in a joint them Miss L e a r’s w orld
recital. This is the second' prem iere p erfo rm an ce of
concert of Series I of the Thomas Pasatieri’s “ The Sea
Princeton University Concerts Gull" with the Houston Opera,
on Monday, Jan. 14 at 8:30 and Mr. S te w a rt’s first ‘
p.m. at McCarter Theatre.
M etropolitan
lago
Tn
.-The husband-ond-Avife-duo— ‘Othello": and ~a joint -aphave been called “The Lunts
McCarter Theatre’s special of O p era." A cclaim ed by pearance as Dojina Elvira and
Sunday film series d e v o t^ to audiences the world over for Don Giovanni during the
the feature films of Chiarlie their appearances in both Metropolitan’s June Festival.
For Uieir concert in Prin
C haplin will continue on opera and concert, they have
Sunday, Jan. 13 at 7:30 p.m. also recorded many of their ceton, Miss Lear and Mr*'
with a single showing of most famous operatic roles as Stewart will sfng Goethe’s
“Modern Times, ” his comedy well as favorite concert songs “Wilhelm Meister” songs by
Wolf, twofolk duets by Brahms
of man and machine.
and duets.
and duets by Purcell, Ives
"Modern Times” marked
The Stewarts sing more than and Lehar.
the last screen appearance of 50 recitals and concerts each
Tickets at $4.50 and $6 may
C haplin’s " little tra m p " season of which nearly half
c h a ra c te r, and was also are joint appearances, in be obtained at the McCarter
C haplin's last attem pt at cluding Lincoln C en ter’s Theatre box office. Student
tickets at $2 will be available
keeping the .silent film celelirated
"G re a t- P e r
tradition in the sound era, formers’" Senes. They have one hour before the concert.
which had begun earlier. sung with the New York
Although he made use of Philharmonic,
Philadelphia
voices coming from radios and O rch estra, Chicago Sym 
other sound effects, and also phony, Boston Symphony, Los
composed an original musical Angeles P hilharm onic and
score for the film, Chaplin had other leading ensembles.
SOMERVILLE
- • The
the tram p character maintain
The wide spectrum of music Sisterhood of Temple Shalom
his silence.
offered by Miss Lear and Mr. will sponsor an art'auction^ion
Appearing with Chaplin in Stewart extends beyond opera Saturday, Jan, 12, at 9 at the
"Modern Times’" is Paulette and lieder to operetta and Tem ple on N orth B ridge
Goddard, who was his wife at musical- comedy. They have Street. Pictures will be sup
the lime.
sung "Porgy and Bess" to plied by the National Art
Single
adm ission
to great
acclaim
at
the Auction Gallery, Inc. of New
"Modern T im es" will be Hollywood Bowl and will York City.
available in advance at the repeat their performance of
A large selection of original
McCarter box office, and also the Gershwin classic at Royal oils, w atercolors, etchings,
at the door while Ihev last
Festival Hall. London, next drawings, signed and num
season. They will accent the bered lithographs of artists
romantic world of Viennese such as'Picasso, Renoir, Dali,
operetta in their forthcoming Chagall, and Churchill will be
Registration
summer festival appearances available.
Admission is $2. per person.
at Tanglewood, Ravinia and

'Modern Times'
next in series

is fam ily affair

withPauletteGoddard

HUSBAND-W IFE DUO, soprano Evelyn Lear and baritone
Thomas Stewart, are first 1974 attraction at McCarter

FREE PARKING'
I

Sister GcHjrgc is played by
Toni T avarone, who was
assistant to the director of the
Players' "Everything in the
fiarden" last November. A
graduate of Hiram College in
theater arts and psychology.
Miss Tavarone recently
played the .role of Amy in
"Company” and also directed
several
plays
including
"Happy B irthday. Wanda
•lune " by Kurt Vonnegut Jr
Elizabeth Bolick. who plays
Childie. the flat-mate of June
Buckridge. is a .sophomore at
Princeton High School making
her first appearance on a
Community P lay ers stage.
She was a member of Creative
Theater for Youth for three
years, and has worked with
Strci't Thoater She acted in
the high school production of
"Once in a LifeUme " and with
(be i'rm ce to n R epertoire
Company in "Night Must
F a ll'
and
"G eorge
Washington Slept H ere"
Susan Zim m erm an will
portray Mrs. Mercy Croft, an
executive of the B ritish
B roadcasting C orporation.
Growing up in Princeton, she
acted with the Princeton
University Savoyards in "The

seen locally at M cC arter
Theatre and with Theatre
Intirne as Doll Common and
Mrs. Quickly. F*or the Players,
this former vice-president has
acted
in
"A n tig o n e,"
"Separate Tables,” "A Slight
Ache." and "Madwoman of
Chaillot."
The director, Evan Higgon,
is President of the Communitv
P layers His most recent
dirwting stint was on "Save
.Me a Place at Forest l.awn "
■At lloharl College he directed
"No E x it." ''O u r Town, "
"Harvey, " and "The Silver
W histle."
At
R utgers
Preparatory School, where he
teaches English and American
lite ra tu re , he has been
technical director for .several
plays
Additional performances of
■‘The Killing of .Sister George "
will lx“ given on Jan 19, 20, 25
and 26 Ticket reservations
may lx- made by telephoning
924-0625.

ON COMMITTEE

Joyce Sinkler of Community
Park School has been ap“pointed iT PuFTTc^lWedia
theatre experience also in Committee by the New Jersey
cludes roles in “ H.M.S. Education Association.
Pinafore " and "Our Town.”
While living in New York City
she did TV commercials and
print ads for magazines. This
fall she appeared as Beryl in
the Players’ production of
"Fverylhing in the Garden."
A Community P layers
veteran, playing M adame
Xenia, a
fortune-teller,
Barbara Herzberg has been

Sisterhood sets
art auction

open for

P A A term
Registrations are still being
accepted for some of the
P rinceton Art Association
classes. Courses are offered in
various m edia, including
watercolor, weaving, painting
ioils& acrylics I, printmaking,
relief printing, life drawing,
design, carving and assem 
blage, jew elry, Chinese
watercolor and contemporary
color painting.
Young people will he in
terested in the PAA’s Creative
Workshop. Printmaking, and
Making People.
For further information and
the day and time classes are
held, please call the PAA
- Studia-at 921 &f73-0F-visit-thestudio at 3 Spring St., P rin
ceton.

:VV I .
Musk Makers Theatres
ACRES OF FREE LIGHTED PARKING
FREE SMOKING SECTIONS

TH E C IN E M A
4 4 8 1231
IN THE JAMESW AY/E . WIN DSOR SHOPPING CENTER
ON RT 130 NEAR THE PRIN C E TO N /H IG H TS TO W N ROAD

Cry of the Wild
"A smsationiil insi/ilu into the life of the
mysterious & powerful limberwolf"
(P.GJ
-liS G -

KIODIESHOW
Sat. & Sun. 2 P.M.

''Bullitt? "The French Connectlonrand now
The Seven-U ps-the dirty tricks squad
that even regular cops are afraid oft
TheSevonUpa" wwpfO(Jucod*nd
I directed by PMaUAntoni.ltis man wt<o
brought you BuWr and-The French
1 Conrwctlon"
The star of 'nieSevenXIoe bBoy
Scheider who played Gene Heckman's
I partner «i The French Connectionr
ThealorYwaawTitlwbyNewYfx*
I beiectiw Sonny Groaso. one ^ the two
detectives who busied "The French
I Connection case.
Rphembethow "BuMt'and-nye •
French Connection "Weraey.slammed yojf
J Intothelronlseatofacaranddroveyau
1 ^ ^ ^ headongMoanewkmdot
jiem em ?-—---------W<Hl. wrt unU you see what
' OAhtonlisuotoIhislime.'
The sKne, and lots more.
r ' as ytkirbat through cHy.streets It.
^ terlil^speedstn.whatwmlaedict
wflbehaieduthemostelectritying
chase mscreen entertaivnenl.

M O N D A Y , J A N . 21 at 8 pm
Remaining tickets: $4.9.5, 4,50, 3.50 & 2.50

JAZZ
^ _My

Three Soiis4
T W O G EN ER A TIO N S O F

BRUBECK
with the DAVE BRUBECK TRIO
The DARIUS BRUBECK ENSEMBLE
with CHRIS and DAN BRUBECK

MONDAY
JANUARY 14
8:30 P.M.

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

JOINT RECITAL
EVELYN LE A R ,

Soprano

THOMAS STEWART , Baritone
Purcell, W olf (W ilhelm Meister songs)
Brahms, Ives, Lehar
/

Tickets: $.5,50,5.00^4.00 5 3.00

B O X 526 ‘ P R IN C E T O N , N .J . 08540
P H O N E O R D E R S ; 921-8700 (60 9)

M c C a r te r T h e a te r

TICKETS: $6.00 - $4.50
STUDENTS: $2.00 (one hour before
* ■ Available at.the Box Officez

ISI-VfEli^UPS

may we introduce your child to
the jo y of musit at th j piano t

S A T., JA N U A R Y 2i6 at 8 pm
*

The IMew
School for
Music Study

MmSI

excuisivev

N aw beginners cla sses start in January
V-- IINUMlTtO n n FMKINO

concert)
'

For full informatibn call 921-2900 .

PRINCE THEATRE

.

Itatt thrti Thttit a 7:i5;i 9 ^

yU.S. Rt. 1— 8 I
. y ....

/S> ■

,
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A rt consultants beautify businesses
e.omg lull - I f , 1 1 1 ; ,lt1i ,e!

by Klainc H vinrm ann
Spccii) I W filer

pl.innrlig f\(ian'-ion
Mrs l.ois H,irris a jiei i
brunette ami Ilie mother ol
li\e, and (H'lite and dynamic
.Mrs Eiltvn .Siiahbeiider, who
has three children, are hub
hling with enthusiasm alxiut

At a tune when most
businesses are eonsidenng
retrenching, Art Exhibition
Consultants, a new firm run by
tw'o enterprising women is

' lien eiih i pi i-r Ii .11
' 'if m III h,i\ f Ihf Ilf v| Iil lull
u iirliLs flit I f f ,iii<i .K'cess m
Ihf business eommunity and
Ireedom lo euntmue a full and
aetive borne life Flexible
business hours allow them to
run a smiKith tiousehold
no
skimping on m eals, nor
liarlieipalion in the aetivities
of their chi'Klren In fact, Mrs
cently finished
iend^'%ece
•ShahbendOT-tf
applyingg tne limshing stitefies
III her youngest s cosliime, as
ueil .IS Ihc makeu|) for her
daughter s .ippearaiu’e in
The Nuleraeker ' al .Me
I .irler Theatre
•lust uhal IS .All Kxhihition
I oMsullanls, .mil hou dul itie
husmess e \ o l \ c ' '
A n a r t c a ro u s e l

Kssentially Ihe firm IS a
service
lo
indust rial

Lee-Smith
associate head
of Canal Studio
G E T T IN G A N E A R L Y S T A R T . younu M ic h a e l helps his
fa th e r, J o e H ic k e rs o n , tu n e up

Folksinger Hickerson
to give concert here
Joe Hickerson will appear in
a concert sponsored by the
Princeton Folk Music Society
on Friday, Jan 11, at 8 la pm
at the Wither,spoon Street
Presbylenan Church, . i ’rm
ceton.
Mr. Hickerson i§ a musician
who knows -and sings-m ore
songs than anybody: he sings
an unusual nuijiber of chorus
songs,, as well as old ballads
(both American and British),
nostalgia songs (from the late

19th and 2()th century) and
contemporary tunes
The Reference Librarian of
the .Archive of F'olk .Music al
Ihe Library of Congres.s. he
has appeared at a number of
nafional festivals, and has
recorded albums for FolkLegacy Records
Tickets for the concert at $2
general admission and $1 50
for students, will lx? available
at the door.

M a k e a date

SSnK

K E N D A LL PARK

I t 's G i b a t F ut n !

‘,io«

S

-

297-3003

BONSAI

OWNERS
FREE CHECK UP!
Saturday afternoons to see if your Bonsai'
IS in good shape or needs groom ing or
rewiring.

WORKSHOPS ~ for those w tio .ire fagvi in iis im huvv tu
S at m o rn in g s 10 12 P h o n e fiisl

Phone Polly Fairman
in Princeton
(609) 924-3202

Indoor Bonsai .
Japanese tandscaping

M A L E

D A N C E R S

\1 o d r r r i. h u l l n o r rth m < m u l j n \ k

A U D IT IO N S
for the roles of James and Hern in Srottish Heel from
"Les Sylphide", Bournnville rhoreoftraphy - Aparri
Ballet {Workshop. Mila Gibbons. Artistic Director.
Thurs.Jan.lO
6:/.5
F ri..Jan.U
5:00
----------------------- S a tn -J » ft7 ~ b S — ................... -t-1)------- ---------------------

or by appointment at Aparri School of Dance,
217 Nassau St„ Princeton.
(609) 924-1822

Daily: Deveils Due 7 & 9:40 • I A
Woman 8:20 • Sat. & Sun.: Dnils Due
4:20. 7 & 9:40 • I a A Woman 5:40,

Sybil
Leek,
the
most
publicized witch of the cen
tury Among other works,
Dame Sybil has w ritten
"Dairy of a Witch," "My Life
in Astrology", and has her own
•Astrological Jo u rn al Her
travels and experiences have
been extensive, and she is one
of the m ost sought-after
television personalities in the
'The group's first speaker on
field
Jan 13, at the North Brun
Dr Hans Holzcr. parop
swick Holiday Inn will be
sychologist. best known as
internationally famed trancc"the Ghost H unter. " will
mgdium and psychic, Judith
discuss "Scientific Evidence
Richardson Mrs. Richardson
for Ghosts" and "Psychic
has been a frequent television Photography" Prof Holzer is
guesi 111 the Philadelphia
one of the few authorities on
.Newark area, and is well p s y c h i c
phenom ena
known for her syndicated
recognized by the academic
column "Psychic Session."
community. He has written
Subjects includerttie use of the
over ,30 books on a wide variety
psychic in crime detection,
of subjects, his latest being
frauds
in
the
field,
"The
Hapsburg, C urse"
psychom etry, ghosts and
detailing the problems of the
astral [irojection
troubled dynasty He w-ill
speak al the Rnmada Inn on
.A c c o m p a n y in g
.Mrs
Ricluirdson is Paul McKmght. March 27.
television and radio p e r
Tickets may be ordered
sonality,
piuducer
of fi'om The Psychic Phenomena
" Psychic-D ynam ics " and Society of New Jersey ,
form erly with -the Cayce Kingston, N.J. 08528. The cost
is $3 for Mrs. Richardson's
AT-l E Foundation j .
On Eel) 4, at the East lecture and $4'each for those
Brunswick Kamada Inn, the of Dame Sybil and Dr. Holzer,
Society will present Dame or $10 for all three.
The Psychic Phenom ena
.Society of New Jersey, a
Kingston based group devoted
to the study .an aly sis and
dissemination of information
pertinent to all phases of the
[isychie, metaphysics and Ihe
occult, has announced their
speakers program for the first
(juarler of 1974.

Creative Theatre
resumes workshops

HILLSBOROUGH CLUB P L A Z A ^
ROUTE 206

Peddie School Ice Center

ADULTsI

call 509-443>3330

Applyatthe,
HEWYMM

*'jfV

•-

m
•►'•"vf--.

V-J.T 'll

6 0 9 4 4 fc l3 5 7 ’
4434110
Ages- 7 thru 15
* '.r.-

... , 1

HIGH'TSTOWN
The
HighLsIown Choral Society,
under Ihe direction of William
Daisl, held the first rehearsal
of the spring season on Jan 7
al H p in in room '206 of the
Kreps School in East Windsor.
The group plans a perfor
mance of Randall Thompson’s
"P e ace ab le K ingdom " and
Norman Dello Joio’s "Jubilant
Song" in a late March concert.
Although the Hightstown
Choral Society has a musically
rrtTTmg’'■nTFrn1reT5hlTr' or~35‘
singers from Hightstown, East
Windsor, C ranbury, P rin 
ceton, Rossmoor and 'Trenton,
more tenors and basses are
needed. Any men wishing to
join may attend the next
Monday night rehearsal or call
448-5382 or 448-5779 for in
formation.

Sat. 8c Sun. Matinee 2:00
G O R A T H (G )

RECYCLE
THIS
NEWSPAPER

QCP

The art
is dispersed
throughout the whole com
pany
The women, plus
m anagem ent feel that all
employees should have the
op[X)rtunity to appreciate and
live with original works of art.
These
works
a rc
not
designated solely for board
room use Definitelv not'
Employees choose
When the show first arrives
at a firm the works are
displayed in a corridor, and all
em ployees have an op
portunity to give the pieces
more than a once-over. With
the women's assistance, those
who are interested in' par
ticu lar pieces m ake th eir
selection, and Eileen and Lois
arrange and hang the work in
just the right spot in the em
ployees' offices
•

ART CONSULTANTS Lois Harris, left, and Eileen Shahbender choose Harry McCandless'
painting, "Beneath the Boardwalk for show they're planning. Work on wall is "They're' off,"
by Audrey Salking.
familiar with art, they became
more knowledgeable, and felt
freer to express their opinions.
In fact, the piartners con
ducted recently what they call
a ’Gallop Pole," and found the
results "m ost in te re stin g ."
F avorites were oil and
walercolor shows, and they
even received one plaintive
request (after a show of
Japanese art) for a show of
Chinese art!

In fact, it was during their
cooperative efforts at hanging
shows for the Princeton Art
Association from 1970-72 that
they got the idea of offering
their services and talents to
area firms. For, if they could
manage to make the vast walls
of McCarter Theatre glow with
art works, then they felt more
than up to the challenge of
making an office sparkle with
Ihe decorator's touch of an art
original

Gerry Lubeck, Jay Barth,
E laine H einem ann, and
Donald Werden, whose works
are being shown through the
courtesy of the Ogden-Naples
Gallery. Also included in this
show are oils by Anne
Packard, and watercolors by
P hiladelphia a rtis t Adrian
Simon.
Tender care assured

Each work is fully insured,
and. if sold, the artist pays a 20
per cent commission to the
Both Mrs. Shahbender and consultants. So far, such
Mrs. Harris feel that their handling carC and expertise
servic'c offers a golden op has been e)^iWt_ed.byJbe.pait.
portunity for the companies to that there have been no in
form their own permanent art surance claims!
When times get tough and
collection - a collection that
could appreciate in value. In the economic going gets rocky,
addition, employees, once they is there more resistance to art
have lived with a work Of art and the artist? Quite' the
for a protracted period, often contrary, according to this
become attach ed to it. energetic pair. Mrs. Shah
Sometimes the work could end bender points out that people
up in the home. Often the piece appreciate even more viewing
IS mi.ssed once the exhibit is things of beauty, citing her
experience
in
elo.sed or moves on to another w artim e
lirm
Fngland, where people felt
Shows vary in size -- from that seeing art works served
mini to maxi - the latter as a Ionic to .sagging spirits.
wliere 35 to 40 paintings are Both women feel strongly that
represented Styles included art should become part of the
run the gamut from strictly
traditional to the most avant
On The Way
garde
For
the
first
tim e,
To Anywhere
something new will be added
in the way. of a two-woman
STOP...
show In January, Margaret
SMORGASBUFF
Kennard Johnson and her
daughter, Ix>nnie Sue, will be
LUNCH $2.00
represented in a joint exhibit
DINNER $3.00
planned for System edics.
Another firm is now featuring
1 1 :30 a .m . on
a watercolor show including
SUNDAY
works by local artists Joanne
Augustine, Helen Manning,
SMORGASBUFF
Art as investment

'The two women became fast
friends even before their Art
Association activities. They
met during an a rt course at the
Young W omen’s C hristian
Association -- w here Mrs.
Shahbender was the teacher
and Mrs. Harris the pupil.
Eileen, who was born in
England, but has spent most of
oeradull years in this country,
studied art at B radford
College of Art in London, and
has studied at Ihe Penn
s\l\an ia .Ai-ademy of T’me
Arts in Philadelphia Her svork
has been exhibited in the
Princeton Art A ssociation
yearly shows, at Hunterdon
County shows, in Gallery 100
and the Artisait Gallery in
Princeton and the OgdenNaples Gallery in Yardley
Knthusiasin grows

•At first, the women felt, the
firm s’ einptovees viewed them
with a certain amount of
suspicion or at the very least
looked at them askance, a
situation that has changed
drastically .Now when the two
pull up lo Ihe entrance In their
fully loaded and carefully
packed station wagons, the
response is eager and en
thusiastic .Not only have the
men and wiimen become more
interested m a r t, hut the shows
are educational as well When
Ihe print show was installed,
Ihe pair brought along some
|)lates and explained the
process from inception to
finished work. There were
artists' plates for viewing. As
the individuals Ix'came more

DINNER

DANCING

$ 3 .0 0 fro m 1:0 0 p.m .

EVERY SAT. & StlN. NITE

THE
SPARE R O O M

NOniNGHAM
BALLROOM

(acrott from Somersot Hilli
and County Bonk)

Sat. & Sun.^
Eddie Shaw

KILLING
SISTER
GEORGE

$3:50
$2.50

Friday, Jan. 25
S^ur'day, Jan. 26

$ l5 0
$3.50 .

$4.00

B e fo re C oi)gress c o n 
firm s y o u , w e w a n t to b e '
sure y o u n e v e r to o k sig
n ific a n t g ifts f r o m e p n -f;
tra c to rs , d o in g business*^ '
.w i t h th e g o v e rn m e n t.

Veil, o n e c o n tra c 
to r b o u g h t m e a
R o lls R o y c e .

T h a t is n o t
s ig n ific a n t.

Another bought m ^
a yacht.
hat is n o t s ig riific a n tJ

We Cater In and Out
2 4 7 -5 2 8 1

N e w C la s s e s F o r ADU LTS
10 week session

A $100,000 fiom'e7

One contractor took
lii^ out for one of those^
[fabulous dinners at th e .
Wooden Nickel. i

Begins Feb. 5

• Im provisation and M im e - Tues.8-10 p.m.
----------------- Jnstructor-ISBeflitclr----------------------

e In term ed iate Acting - Thurs. s-io p.m.
Instructor • Jane FfHch
• Creative M ovem ent • Wed. 10-11:30 a.m.
Instructor - Pat Cline

OPEN HOUSE/REGISTRATION • Jon. 24, 7-9:30 p.m. • 33 M ercer St. (Trinity Church)
For Information coll 609-924-1601 or write C .T.U ., 33 M ercer St„ Princeton

pJ’RINCETON.
HUMOR-FILLED-.
-

Dnflikn«fSqi p t A Y H O M

NOW SHOWING

A

-CUE

S g ]

I understand.

e n g a g e m e n ts !
HELD OVER 4th WEEK

'SLEEPER
RG.

’N ICK EL'

DIRECTED BY WOODY ALLEN
• LUNCH
• DINNER
• CdCKTAILS
• LIVE ROCK
-EVERY NIGHT-

S T A R R IN G
"FRESH SPIRITED,
SUPERIOR FILM."

I'm sorry, but we
[must decline this appoint-]
[ment. If the word of
'such a fantastic favor
^leaked out, we would
have a national
scandal.

■WOoay^s'Bfana'Nevv Comedy

AM ER ICAN
GRAFFITI"P.Gi

D a !l|s t2 .7 & 9 p .m .

F O R R E S E R V A T IO N S P H O N E 9 2 4 ^ 0 6

'Lhe Princeton Society of
Musical Amateurs will meet at
5 p.m. Sunday. Jan. 13. at Van
Dyke-Terhune Roads, Prin
ceton. The program will be
eh eru b iT ifs ‘"R^quTCm,^^
conducted by David Agler,
organist and choir m aster
for All S ain ts’.
In addition to the members
of the Society, anyone in
terested in choral singing is
cordially invited to participate
or attend, and should contact
Mrs.
M.
B.
Gottlieb
al 921-7214 if they wish to do
so There is a small charge for
non-members to cover music
and refreshments.

Creative Theatre Unlimited

8 : 3 0 P .M .

LiHle Theatre of the Unitarian
Church •• Cherry Hill Rood at
. Route 206

A m ateurs to sing
Cherubini w ork

T h a t is n o t
s ig n ific a n t.

2 E X C Iy U S IV E A R E A

Friday, Jan. 18
(Gaia reception)
Saturday, Jan. 19
Sunday, Jan. 20

everyday experience of living
and should not be relegated to
galleries or museums.
"A thing of beauty is a joy
forever”
What better way to provide
inner warmth for a chilly
winter?

700 H a m ilto n St.
S o m e rs e t

Mercer St., Hamilton Sq., N.i,
The Largest Ballroom in the East
With all Big Bands

HELD OVER 4th WEEK
NOW SHOWING
,
W H E R E W E R E T O U IN "627

T H E P R IN C E T O N C O M M U N IT Y P L A Y E R S
present

a comedy by
Frank Morcus

la\.nr,ible. and the results, in
1m -rf ased
p ro d u c t i vi ty ,morale and appreciation for
art are an incalcuablp plus. In
fact, one of the first works sold
was one done by an
executive's wife!

7:00 8. 9:00

THE

$1.50 per person

Hightstown
group begins
rehearsals

Plus Cartoons

O pen to th e Public^

Cost

pc

iitlered Wednesday mornings
Imm 10 ll:.30 Chiid care will
he made available if there is
need 'Taught by Pat Cline, the
class will use modern dance
techniques and improvisations
to explore basic movement
coneepts of energy, time,
space and weight .Students’
will he encouraged to develop
Iheir own movement potential
and to extend individual ex[ire.ssiveness into movement
terms No previous dance or
m ovement experience is
necessary- Ms Cline is well
known in Ihe Princeton
com m unity, havm g given
classes anti workshops al the
Princeton
Adult School,
N’MCA. Princeton
Piano
Group, Dance Co-c(i() and at
regional sefiools

SWORD OF ALI BABA

liter f ^ b lic S c i o n s
Saturday 2 :3 0 p .m . till 5 • 7 :30 - tllj; 10 p.m.
. Sunday 2:45 <■5:00 pjm.-____

Fri.-S«L-Sun
$1.50
Daily

A thletic Bldg.
H ightstow n, N.J.

F rld a y 8 :1 5 p .(n .-1 0 :1 5 p.m.

3 59-4480

Except

KIODIES’MAT. 1:00

at

•

(Adults Only)

ICE SKATING

'.isfv m oils or ,u-r\lu-s Tlifrc
could he a print show, or an
exhibit le.itilring sculpture,
weavfng. or graphics There
even could be mixed medif
shows.
At first, the firms had not
budgeted for art e.xhibits, until
the two women sold Ihe idea by
offering a show on a trial
basis Since then, the response
lias been overw helm ingly

Mediums, witches
to lecture psychics

('rciilivc 'Theotre Liilimilcd
hegin.s it.s second scmestci- ol
adull workshops 'Tuesday.
Feb 5 Classes in im
Bollingen series prnvisation and mime, m
lerm ediate
acting,
and
The Princeton t'niversity rreat-ive movement will he
Archives now has a complete oHered for a 10 week session
colkx’lion of txioks published In person registration will be
as the Bollingen .Series, an held 'Thursday, Jan 24 from 7
endeavor spanning the last :i0 9 :i() p m at 'Trinity Church, 33
years which represents the .Mercer St , Princeton. In
publishing program of Ihe structors will tx* available lo
B o llin g e n
F 'o u n d a tio n answer any questions
Inform ation
and
apeslahlished by Paul and .Mary
[ilieations can t)e obtained by
Conover Mellon
I n c lu d in g siiccessiv-i* ealling t)09 924-160! oV writing
ftli lions, the collection now Creative 'Theatre Cnlimited.
constitutes '240 volunu's More t:i Mereer St , Princeton
Im provisation and mime
than Ho are still to appear and
these will lx- added to the gift uill Ih' offered 'Tuesday from
as they are published
It 10 p m and in term ed iate
Donor is the I’nnceton acting. 'Thursday, from K-lo
I Tiivcrsils I’rcss. uliicti has pin .lane flilch, an Taiglish
tieeri Ihe publisher of Ihe ar I ress will Ieach hot h
Hollmgen Sinues since 1907 ( lasses She has had extensive
Central core of the senes was aeling and teaching ex
Itie publication of a complete perienee in England and is
new edition m English of the presently a resident actress
oiilecled works of the Swnss with the l-x>armng Theatr4?-and
psychologist, {' G Jung, a memlx?r of the Creative
although other volumes-on the 'Thealre Cnlim ited Staff
Bollingen list have been drawn lm|irovi.salion and Mime will
Inim Ihe fields of archaeology. seek todevelopdram alie skills
iinlhro[xilogy. cultural history, h> fiK-usmg on these two
philosophy, llle|•ature, and essential as|)eels of Ihe total
.Itingian psychology
Ihealre pielure ,\o previous
experience is neoded to qualify
lor enrollment Intermediate
aeling IS open to those with
RUSTIC MALL CINEMA some previous acting e x 
perience. Classes will feature
vocal training, movement for
MANVILLE 526-36
the stage, interpretation of
Starts Fritlay, Jan. 11
texts.
DEVIL’S DUE
Creative movement will be
------ina
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA ^
A WOMAN

8:20

Etra Rd.

o n e month the show might
le a lu re the work of w ater
colorists, while Ihe next month
Ihe selections would 1h? can-

Press donates

.••..lib MM}hMv
M on.) 3550 Rt. 27, So. Brunswick
; lo
1 I l ‘M - fvlAtine***. Sill.,

Mon. Av.nl tf»»

Hex (loreleigh. director of
It'.e .Studio (in-t he-Canal of
I’rm eeton. announcc.s the
apjKJintment of llughie Lee
Smith as associale director
Mr Lee-Smith has been
as.sociated with the Studio-onthe-Canal for the past 12 years.
He conducts a painting class at
the Studio, and is an instructor
of painting and composition at
Ihe Art .Students I.eague. New
ATirk City
A graduate of Ihe (Tevelaiul
liLslilute oi Art and Wayne
State (unvei’Sity, Lee-Smitb is
a memtx’r of the National
Academy of Design, and listed
111 Whob Who in America and
Who's Who in American Art
He IS a memlxT of the Grand
Central Art Galleries and his
work IS included in many
institutional, corprorate and
private collections in the
I'nilfil Slates anrl abroad
Kfcfiilly Ilf sfiueil as artist
111 rfsidfiicf and acl mg head
111 llif All l)f[iarlmfiil ,il
Hiiuarii I Tiivfi sii\

iiruam/at ions and ,i lumn to
local [It iilfssmn,il ,ii lists as
well
For a reasu iiah lf
retaimm fee. the [larticijialing
organr^al ions are assured of
getting a numtx?r of art stiows
m rlifferent media during the
year-

W O bbY ALLEN
DIANE KEATON

SM-0263
Dolly ot 7 $ 9 p.m.; Mots. Wed., Sot., son. 2 pim.

6M Georges Road
Noiih Brunswick; N.J.
;(2Gl)82Mli7
• . OPEN SEVEN DAYS

THURSDAY. JANUARY 10.1974
1

LM D
Investment

*

Speculation

6000 A C R E S

FO K

Industrial

W IT H IN

Research

U U
Development

Farm

Building Lots

*

20 M I L E S O F P R I N C E T O N

Thompson Land Co. owns, or acts as broker for over 6,000 acres in Central Jersey and Pa.

Princeton, West Windsor, Delaware, East Amwell, Chesterfield, East Windsor, Franklin,

We are involved in land in 8 counties - Mercer, Middlesex, Hunterdon , Somerset,

Hamilton, Hillsborough, Hopewell, Manalapin, Lawrence, Lower Makefield, Mansfield,

Monmouth, Ocean, Burlington, Bucks - primarily in tbe following townships:

Millstone, Monroe, Montgomery, Plumstead, South Brunswick, Upper Freehold, Washington

expensive land furth
further out. You can usually double the size of your farm by going
to parts of nearby townships such as Millstone, Upper Freehold>and Chesterfield
where the land, for the most part, is priced approximately one-half of that in West
Windsor Town^ip. You can also save tax dollars by instalment sales b rak in g 29%
or less cash down at closing and holding a first mortgage and thus spreading the gain
over a period of years.
In cases where owners may want to sell but not move. We can pften arrange for the
seller to rent the house back or perhaps in the case of elderly owners to have life
rights and never leave the old homestead.
In addition to immediate sales, we have investors who will pay for an option to buy
in the future. Thus, you retain the land and any use or income until the sale.
Because the option is predicated on a future time, the price is usually more than
today’s current market value. The extra time period, for some people, is welcome
for an orderly transition.

PORTIONS OF A LETTER SENT TO WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
LAND OWNERS IN JANUARY 1970
During the sixties, we were fortunate in handling approximately 2,000 acres of land
in West Windsor Township alone in transactions ranging from one lot up to nearly
“300 acres (two contiguous farms to one buyer) from land fronting on U.S. 1,
PrincetomHlghtstown Road, Old Trenton Road, Pennsylvania Railroad to
land-locked wood lots. In areas other than West Windsor Township, prices have
ranged from $90 per acre to a $970,000 sale (total sales price) in Burlington
County. We have sold to Socony Mobile Research Company, Hopewell Township;
to Chet Huntley, Hunterdon County, to the Catholic Church for a new seminary,
Titusville; and for a new parish. Rocky Hill. We have sold property for General
Motors Corporation, Institute for Advanced Study in Princeton, as well as many,
many farmers and local land owners. Our name is associated with Farms and Land
and many sales result from referrals from other brokers as well as attorneys and
banks that know us as the “ Land Broker”. Land is our business!! We are thus more
up to date on the current zoning and the future <)lans for roads, utilities, schools,
etc. and particularly on current values and selling, conditions. We have seen
overpriced land be for sale for five or six years and still not sell and we have seen
property that is fairly priced sell within thirty days or less.
We are also experienced in financing and real estate taxation. Tips that we have had
sellers check out with their attorneys and accountants have saved t h ^
dollars. We have builders and developers'!© sRbv^ property to thartras utilities, we
also have investors who will buy land that is still many years away from
development. We have brought companies to West Windsor Township such as
Dynaplex Corporation and Delaware Valley Tuberculosis and Health League, both
on Alexander Road. We have had larger companies, including three of the majors,
that have looked.
We can also work tax free exchanges if someone wants to continue to farm on less

,4 ■

We have also sold partial, interest in larger parcels. Most recently a one-quarter
interest in a 126 acre farm in Hillsborough Township; ohe member of the family
wanted to sell and the others wanted to wait. We solved the problem by selling their
one-quarter interest only.
Or, if you wish, we can handle sales quietly as we follow the dictates of the owner.
We can move quickly!!! Just las month we have contracts signed in Hightstown on
Friday by the buyer; sent air mail-special delivery to Florida, signed by the seller
and back by Monday morning exactly one week after negotiations had started. Oh
another large, deal in West Windsor Toowship^we stayed on he telephone and set
cables for day tracking down an owner across Europe. We caught up with him and
made the deal. Once a family, widow and three adult sons, called and wanted to
settle an estate immediately. They had received a low offer and were about to
accept it. We asked for twenty-four hours; showed the property and sold the one

hundred and seventeen acre farm the next day. The lawyers had to wort; on
Saturday as did we to meet the deadline. This deal gave the sellers approximately
15% more. Another transaction was consumated for approximately $250,000 at 2
a.m. Both the buyer and the seller were weary but happy.
We will spend our money to merchandise your land:
II errecting large signs (if desired)
2) making up brochures
3) advertising in newspapers including Trenton Times, New York
Times and the Wall Street Journal
4) radio advertising
Our ex^nenced sales force Is headed by Fred Tindall, our land and farmmanager,
who is familiar to most of you. He is an ex-farmer bom in West Windsor Township,
currently living in Robbinsville. He is the Past Master o f Hamilton Square Grange
md currently a director of Allentown Savings and Loan Association. Fred even sells
land to farmers; recently the Bray farm in Allentown to a truck fanner from North
Jersey.
1 am a fifth generation Princeton resident and have devoted my entire career to real
estate, specializing in land.
Worki^' hard is just one reason we are successful. The main reason is that land and
farm brokerage Is big b u s in g and we treat it as such. It is very complex ahd it Is
imposMble^ta be-outstending in thls^on a i»art-tlme^ baslsr Werarereared-tn-hanaiBthe sale of your property. Please give us the opportunity, to be of service and
emb we only
_ _get ^
____________
remeniber
paid if we
make a sale.
•
Should you wish to discuss this further, we w ilU e glad to meet with youatyour^
convenient, with no obligation on your part,
t, tp answer any questions bn your
property. Please feel free to contact us any tima, by calling our office 921-7655
(twenty-four hour service), Incl. weekends by or evenings;

Thompson Land is the exclusive agent on all of the numbered properties above. In most cases, the above
land can be purchased with between 20% and 30% down.

;\|

MEIM
iN O M E N
THOMPSON LAND a s p art o f its e x p a n s io n p ro g ra m is lo o k in g
f o r p e o p le w h o k n o w fa rm s a n d la n d in th e c e n tr a l J e r se y a r e a
( fa r m e r s - a c tiv e , r e tir e d o r g e n tle m e n ; p la n n e r s; lo n g -tim e
r e s id e n ts ) w h o a r e in te r e s te d in g e ttin g in to th e f ie ld o f r e a l
~~estate to m a k e u s e ol. th e ir k n o w le d g e . W e are in te r e s te d in

196 NASSAU ST. PRINCETON, N.J. 0854P

p e o p le w ith g o o d sa le s b a c k g r o u n d s u c h as l if e in s u r a n c e , e tc .
Nvlnr w o u ld lik e to m o v e o v e r t o ' this v e r y in te r e s tin g ,
c h a lle n g in g , a n d r e w a r d in g fie ld ; p e o p le w h o V o u ld lik e to
c o n c e n tr a te in a p a r tic u la r area n n d lim it th e ir tr a v e l. W e a r e
a ls o in te r e s te d in ta lk in g to p e o p le w ith v a r ie d b u s in e s s .

in v e s tm e n t, o r p r o fe s s io n a l b a c k g r o u n d s, th in k in g p f n chhnge^
w h o p e r h a p s w o u ld lik e to sp e n d m o K lu n O o u td o o r s a.nd7be}
th e ir o w n b o ss, an d w h o h ave s o m e id e a s th e y 'd lik e t o SM
r e a liz e d .
•• 1

Thompson Land
BBl
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Bus. Opportunities

Help Wanted

Hetp Wanted

INTERESTED IN 2ND IN
COME — Build personal or
family income from your own
home. Immediate profits, no
investm ent $15-20,OOU per
year potential Call 609-92-i
3359 for appointment
i,'23

I.AHKAT'OK'i TECHNICIAN
needed for product develop
meiii uork on .idhesiies Call
(Treilit .Maten.ils I'u r>09 924
t>66,5
19

£ARN EXTRA MONPIV Be a
distributor It is a simple
business .30% 55% profit No
min investment fi09-448 2170

i 'o \e n lr \

■U"r \(i\\

He[ireseiit .Sarah
in wuir ,irea No

ime'-lment im eolleelinile no
d e I I \ I- I \
E \ e e Ie n'
.I'T.ingemenl s to add to ynui
lamih meome ( ii)i>orlumt\
lor loc.d in.ui.iger f’lione 20
Jt 1

P R I N T lN t;
HCSINK.SS
COMPLETE j all modern
■equipment and accounts
Three story building with apt
Owner retiring al'young age
P rice $125,000, 509-396-4285
Principals only

The Franklin NFWS RECORD

Help Wanted

11 E ,\ T .-\ i . 1 A S .S I S T A N T
Tr.iincc u tinted
.No ex
iHTience necessary Part time
Vlon Thurs . Eri 4-6 :!0 p m
Call tilter 7 :in. t5tl9-44fl 7662
1/23

IIOUSEKEFPER/C’ook,
for
male with teenage daughter
and 2 male tenant.s .Nice home
m country .setting Gall 201-359■8464 after 5 p m
1/2.3

DENTAE RECEPTTONLST
Eull lim e ( ir lhodontic Office
lli g h ls to w n
.ire a
Ctir
ncc c s s a r \
E \ [le r i en c e
preferred but will Irani Call

I )E NTAI, A.S.SI .STA NT Eul I
tim e Orthodont le office
Highlstown
area
Gar
n eee ssa rv
E xp erien ee
preferred but will tram Gall
lor interview tipjiomtment
609-448-660(1
l /9

idM 44H-6CiOo

I 9

toll OH5.1 o r J )1 ') i ;k 4.C

PERSON for sci/lptors tool
maintenance Please I'all 609
924 '2.322 lor intemew, txdw'i'en
9 ami 4 Mondtiy through
Thursd;i\
1 23

Help Wanted

SECRETAR5'
a Princeton
ixilicy research and consultant
firm socks secretary with
shorthand ;ind ticcurate typing
and overtime Good salary
Phone Mrs .Maltese Ik)9-ff248778
1/9

IRoN In sour own home 1
load a u eek ('.ill 448 4HH tifter
Ip m
19

S K C R K T A H IK S W A N T E D

Newly formed law office on
Route 1 near llightstown Road
requires 2 sec retarie s one
legal sec retary with e,\
perience, the other secret;ir>
will be trained m law office
routine. Salaries open Ex
cellent opportunity for the
right persons. Sencf resume in
confidence to Box <K12452 c;/o
Princeton Packet.
1/9

S.ALES PERSON
Eee paid
sum week stiirt SecKing
iiKiture [xiised individual to
work in one of Princeton's
finest female apparel shops
Some sales
liackground
required .30%>discount on shop
items Call Lenore Lee, 609924-8064, Snelling & Snelling
THE PRINCETON Regional Personnel, 353 N.issau St ,
1/9
Schools is now accepting -Princeton
applications for the pqsitibll of
cafeteria aide at the .Tohnson
Park Elementary School This
is a part time position. Mon SALES INSCRANCE $H,(K)o
day through Friday from s ta rt
plus
conm ussum .
IT: 15 a.fn to 1:15 p'm Tf in Leading company seeking
terested call Personnel, 609- aggressive success oriented
924-5600. ext . 264 or 2B5 We are people for sales Opportunity
an equal opportunity em  lor excellent income Prin
ployer.
1/9 ceton. Mercer Co area. Out
standing benefit program Call
Lenore Lee, 609-924-8064,
TYPIST — Small insurance Snelling
& Snelling Personnel,
company, Princeton area, 35 353 .Nassau
St . Princeton 1/9
hour week. Call 609-924-6510
1/23
SE( 'R ET.A R1ES
Prmcel on
h.'ised I'omputer center h.is
openings lor secrettiries with
c.xpenence in all phases id
ollice work
Intelligent
personable i ndi \iduals with
good typing skills and shor
thand Good benefits, ex
I'ellent working conditions
.Stilarv com m ensurate with
experience For interview call
I'ldO 9-24-7214
1/9

MANAGEMENT trainee
year comprehensive training
program with 1 of the nations
fastest growing industries
leading to position of branch
manager and salary of $25,(xxi
Requirement of ;it least 2
years college .Starting salary
to $1,000 per mo Call Mr
McGinley 609-392-7170 betwran
9-2 p m,
l/'23

N O T IC E

KITCHEN AIDE
t-'or general kitchen duties
■Split daily shifts. 5 day week,
rotating wiH'kends Elxcellent
.alary, Ixmefits and working
conditions Apply in person
Personnel Department
I HE CARRIER CLINIC
BEIJ.E MEAD, N,J
•201-359-3101
1/9

SEERETAR5

A.SSISTANT teacher in toddler
class of 3 to 5 \ T . old girls
Wed 9:15 to 11:15. Jan. 16th
through March 20th. Contact
5 WGA, f)09-9'24-48'i5, ext '26
1./9

GA.SHIEU WANTED
To
work in photography dept, of
Hrinceton I'niversi’ty .Store
Eull time Anply in person No
(ihone calls M r Quickie
..........
1/9

DENTAL ASSISTA.NT Experienced, chair aide, xrays, .salary open depending
upon ability. Excellent hours,
Princeton office Gall 6)09-9241414
1/2,3

HoI'.SEKEEPER

interesting position with
d iv e r s ifie d
d u tie s .
B ookkeeping e x p e rie n c e
helpful. Convenient nours and
full .New Jersey Civil Service
benefits For fu rth er in
formation contact Personnel
(Iffice
N J NeurmPsychiatric
Institute
P () BOX too
Princeton, N ,) 08,540
' tkl9 I 46(i 11400

Custodian and housekeeping
aides, needed for our hospitaL
housekeeping dep artm en t.
Excellent working conditions,
salary and benefits. Apply in
person
' ■
PERSONNEL DEPT.
THE CARRIER CLINIC
BEIXE MEAD. N.J.
1/9

D \ r \ P R ( ) ( E .S .S IM ,

Eiliial tipporUimlx Kmplovcr

' 1/9

FOREM AN
TRAINEE
I n l o r e s t e d
In
o d va n cem o n t? S »«k ln g
e x c o lle n t
b e n s f it t ,
s a l a r y
a n d
s u rro u n d in g s ?
Then
WE'RE looking fo r you to
apply fo r this superviso r
trainee position In our
Laundry D e p a rtm e n t. No

Help Wanted

Help Wanted
RESEARCH ASSISTANT
Full
tim e;
Chem istry
background required and
la b o ra to ry
e x p e rie n c e
d e s ir e d /
S alary
commensuraW with degree of
technical tiackgroumf and/or
experience. Excellent fringe
benefits P leasan t working
surroundings in P rinceton
Gall Dr Weigmann for ap
iximtmeni tk)9-924-:!L50
1/23
PAINTER I’APER HANGER
To work in our maintenance
department doing painting,
papgr hanging and general
maintenance work. Excellent
working conditions, salary and
Ix-nefits. Apply in person
PERSONNEL DEPT
THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD. N J
1/9
ADMINISTRATOR
Fee
paid. $15,000 to start Leading
organization in F’rinccton,
seeking qualified individual to
head up insurance and pension
departments
Some
background in insurance
administration or; accounting
n e c e s s a ry .
O u tsta n d in g
bcfiefils. Call Lenore Lee, 609924-8064, Snelling & Snelling
Personnel, 353 Nassau St.,
Princeton.
1/9
GAL/GUY FRIDAY to do
general clerical work in
photography dept, of Prin
ceton Cniversity .Store Full
lime interesting work. Apply
in person .Mr Quickie No
phone calls.
1/9
PART TIM E — early or late
evening camera operators. No
experience necessary, 8-5 call
609-799-1630.
1/9
PART TIME clerk - legible
hand writing essential, filing.
light typing
Afternoons
iireferrcd Fulli benefits Reply
r (I Hn\ .')7:i, Princeton 0854(1

With the recent decision o f the New Jersey
Supreme Court all newspapers in the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads
that discriminate between sexes.
This ban includes the wording of the
advertisement along with column headings.
Such titles as "italesman," “Girl Friday,”
"maintenance man." are against the law. Ads
seeking a "salesperson" or salesman-woman or
"Girl-Guy" Friday are suggested as alter
natives.
We request the cc^peration of our adver
tisers in adhering to this decision o f the
Supreme Court. The advertiier is also liable
for any violations.

THE

SOAAERSET

H O S P IT A L
Rehill Ave.

Somennlle, N.J.

(201) 725-4000, E xt. 442

CUSTODIAN
MAINTENANCE
HELPER
PART TIME

S oo th .Somerset Newspapers
P (). Box l4 6 ..S o m e rv U lc .N J.
t 2 0 l ) 725 3355

T h e PrtncciorT P a c k «( Newsfm pcrs
300 W itherspoon S t., Princeton
(6 0 9 ) 9 2 4 -3 2 4 4

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1................
4............... ............... . . . 5......... ....................... 6. . . .

Applifd logic Cot(Xifiition roguifes
ti ctiSltKltiffT n>rt»nt*tnan(.« h «lp «i U>
1 d m lot Its oftii t* building al 900
Siatt* Road Duttos wilt it'cluda fTOf
mat i.ustodiat witfk and some light
mainienance functions 20 hour pet
week schedule is flexible but will
require starting work between 4 & b
?M dativ, Monday to Friday Salary
range 53 00 to $3 50 per hour
depending upon experience Must
have ow n transporaiton and be able
to provide references regarding
d e p e n d a b ilit y In lo r e s t e d can
didates should contact

P r o g r a iiin if i s
■SI ,S I KM.S AN AI.V.S I
( ( I M P I T E R O P E R ATOR.S

Interesting [xisilions with data
processing firm Excellent
opporlum tv for growth in
computer field Equity par
tieipation
.Salary
com
ntensurate with experience
Send resume to Info Med. 2CS)
GS Rl «1. South Brunswick
N J (I8H52

BOOKKEEPER, Payroll for
school district, prepared on
Burroughs E 3000 BenefiLs
include paid vacation, sick
days. Blue Cro.ss/Blue Shield
m ajor med S alary com
meiisurale with experience
W
W in d so r-P la in sb o ro
Regional School District .Mr
Eugene Konopacki ti09 799
0'2t)0
1 16

SECRETARY
PART TIME
We hSYV an immeiliBle opcnuio toi
a gecmanonl (jart time socretafy
work frofTi 10 A M 2 PM Monrlay
fPru Friday
A ppiuants foiisi ruivp r»o(n** *•»
m mono aod lyUR'g
W P M Pu?as« s«f)d
OfTfp.umo

., I,' )'1 o C} p » p P r' o r »■ fi s a ' a ' Y
it‘<)Ki<'i‘<'‘on \h to
PERSONNEL DEPT
P.O. BOX 300
PRlNaiON. N.J Q8W0
A n Equal Opportunity Employof

.\LR SE industrial
R N
preferred 2nd shift :i-li pm
Call 201-329-4511 ext 218 for
ap^xiintment
PHE1T>S DODGE BRASS CO
S Bninswick Division
Dayton, N J
.An Eijual Opporlumtv Em
plover

900 StateRd, Princeton, NJ
3trilledNo of Princeton
■onRoute206

4 UNES-1 INSERTION..................................................... $3.00
OloMTtions-nachangci).................................................... $ 4.50
(When raid in AJvmce)
If'binedidd.TS
classification .

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ADDRESS.

CLASpPIEDRAi«;£>
Tdl ritttffled Adverliiiiig appetn in afl seven newspapers^ ThePriiiceton

_eidict, 'lli.e UwRncxXea(ei;Jh44^^^ FoftrWindsoT>H%htrHaM(tr
Hie MtnvBle News, The South Somniet News, siid the Franklin News^
I ReconL Ads msy be msUed in or tel^honed. Deadline for new ads U5
1p,m. Monday If. I b ^ are .to be properly ebssiried. Ads mosr be
i csoceBed by 5 p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3,00 foe fbor lines or less for one issue or, if ordered in
advince; SMO additionil for two consecutive wcdcs or issues, and ^
' |liird.insettion it FREE.Thcfeafter*eschconsecutiveisaneonly costsSI.
Ncxl iniaementoffow lines 50 cenutiid the tame thereafter. Ads nmy be
.ilvhyed brith whit* ^pace' nurgins and/or addMiond capital letters a t
|.S3vSQ per. inch.' Special diaooniit lata of $34X> per indi b avalaMe to
j.'MlMMiam numlitg the aune 'cbt|dned display ad m 13 cosMecutlvc
1M ila or haoes or different citaatfied display gfa b t d ^ 20 w jaoid

IsMdM per istosstib assd wisqai^s«b lo be

S E C R E T A R Y - Intoresling job in
busy administrative office. Good
s^retarial skills required. W e offer
c a m p us a ttn o s o h a re . -4 ..w ee ks
vacation after one year and other
benefits including a 35 hour week.

G f la U N D S M A N / J A h llT D R .. O p p o rtun it y for In d iv id u a l with
Inttiaiive and skills in grounds care,
painting and a p a rtm e n t m a in 
tenance.

,L:

PRINCETON
IHEOUKlGAL
SEMINARY
M a ^ sppsrtaaRi tiaphiK

'

'■ '

■t

'

■!

1/19
1/9

One vacancy, rotation shift,
Black Seal Boiler License
desired. E xcellent sa la ry ,
benefits and working con
ditions. Apply in person.
Personnel Department.
I'HE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
201-359-3101
1/9
PRODUCTION LWE
operato r

On job training for varied
duties in sy n th etic fiber
production. R otating shift
.schedule Base day rate $3.53
per hr plus differential for
shifts and for Sal. & Sun.
Liberal company benefits

1/23

HOUSE PERSON - wanted
for private club must be
reliable and. must have good
recent referen ces 609-9249.580
1/2.3

KITCHE.N ;ind domestic help,
also nurses aide Day shift,
experience preferred but will
train For interview contact
a d m in istrato r, Sunnyfield
Nursing Home, 61 Maplewood
Ave . Cranburv, 609-395-0641
1/23
CHIU) CARE - Responsible
young or older woman needed
to care for 1 year old girl in
Princeton Jet area, 2-3 days a
wk AH inquiries welcome
6)09)799-3264
1/23

OFFICE AIDE Professional
office, part time. 4 to 5 hours
per day In Princeton. Filing,
some bookkeeping, light
(vping.ctc (k)9-924-7647, 1/23

VETERINAHV A.SSISTANT part time Some evening work,
.send Resume to Box #0140 c/o
Windsor Rights Herald,
1/9
MEN-WOMEN
Earn extra money as you need
It III your spare time - No set
hours Call for appointment.
609 448-1519 1-3 pm
i/‘23

L.P.N. - 3-11 p.m., part time
609-395-0725.
TF
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 5 days a w e k , Mon. thru Fri
Congenial i^ r k , adults only.
Other help on premises. Must
have own tran sp o rtatio n .
Hours flexible. $20. per 8 hour
day. Please call 609-737-2083
and leave your name and
telephone number. This is an
answering machine but your
call will be returned on the
same day
TF

c arjSi. t v j *. i v r x x>

Amsrican

ASSISTANT — to the manager
with experience in supervision
of personnel. Sales and
w arehousing of jew elry,
SOMERSET
housewares and gift items.
F a st
growing
catalog
HOSPITAL
showroom business. No phone
calls. Apply, Mr. DeCara or
■DIAL-A-JOB'
Mr. ■Carr, Trenton Dealers
Dial 201-526-1767 for a com Exchange, 1475 Prospect
TF
plete recorded listing of Trenton.
available positions.
^
ORDER Clerk - p leasant
speaking voice, (Jompany
SAL.e s p e r s o n for retail benefits. Call for appointment
store. P art time. Willing to 609-655-3770.
train. This is not a temporary
position call 609-443-4331. 1/23
LEGAL
SECRETARY
wanted. Excellent Shorthand
& Typing skills. No prior legal
e x p e rie n c e n e c e s s a ry .
Higntstown Law Office. C il
GUARDS All shifts. Senior 609-448-8787.
1/23
citizens welcome. Call 201-5614$62, if no answer call 201-7537321.
1/23 MATERIAL HANDLER Good pay. good benefits. Call
609-448-8700.
1/9
SALES PERSON ■ Full timCj
ladies speefaTty shop. For
inerview call 609-921-6059. 1/23

TELEPHONE SOLiaTOR sell area newspapers. Ex
perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. In terested
parties may write Box #02398
c/o Princeton Packet.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced MATURE PERSON part time
through trial balance. 35 hour - Clerical & Stockwork for
week. S ta rt im m ediately. childrens store. Call 609-4481/23
A rrange ^ p o in tm e n t by 2670,
calling Mr. (Jlohossey, Cousins
GOODYEAR
Wines & Spirits, 51 Palm er
Square, P rinceton. 609-924.SERVICE MANAGER
4949.
1/16

HEAL ESTATE SALESMAN
ni/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunitv for the
right person. .Steele, Kosloff &
Smith. Realtors and Insurors
Call 201-297-0200 for ap 
pointment
tf
MATURE PERSON to care
for young child 2 days a week
& some evenings. At my home.
609-443-4670:
1/9
OFFICE HELP - general
clerical duties. Knowledge of
credits & debits. Must type.
Company benefits. Call for
appointment 609-655-3770 1/9

GCARDS
Uniform s fur
nished work in PrincetonLawrenceville Area. For appt.
Call 201-329-6021,
((
East Windsor Regional .School
District has openings for full
time and substitute cafeteria
workers & 2-12 month clerks
with expert loping skills.
Apply Jam es E. Majors Jr.,
609-448-4840 ext. 203.
1/23

CLEANING LADY, one day a
week. References required.
Call 609-737-0290.
1/9

To manage garage operation
of brancT new store Good
EARN EXTRA INCOME ■ 25 salary and benefits. Elxcellent
men or women, part-time, full opportunity for advancement.
time. Apply in person, Valleck ( all or write 609-921-8510
Maintenance Co., 55 LaGrange
(iO O D Y K A R S E R V IC E
Street. Raritan, N.J.
if
STO R E
Princeton North Shopping
Center
Montgomery Twp.
BABYSITTER - M ature,
1/9
warm hearted person, five
days weekly, 8:30 to 2 p.m 21/2 yr old girl. Call 609-921TYPIST
8091 eves.
1/9
Marjorie M. H alliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Specializing in
Temporary Help
Permanent Placements m
Sf( re tarial. Clerical.
/■ xeeutn'c. i DPand
Peehmeal

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

TEAt'HER
Day Nursery
work with 3 yr olds, 1-6 p.m.,
male or female Experience
and/or train in g in early
childhood necessary 609-9244214, 9 a m to 4 p.m or 9212783, 7 p m to 10 p m
1/9

immediale opening for an ex
cellent lypist. Knowlege of
MT/ST
helpful
bat
not
necessary. Full time permanent
position with liberal company
benefits.

SECRETARY
Assistant to senior officer. Per
manent full time. Challenging
position. Excellent typing skills
are necessary. S h o rth a n d
preferred but not required.
Liberal company benefits for
both positions To arrange for
an inierview for either job. call
924 5900. ext 307

OPINION RESEARCH
(»RP0RAT10N
No. Harrison Street
,,.:.„P rin ce lQ rLM J.
«
Equal Opportunity Employer

Franklin

MACHINIST

Nursing Staff

Small instrument company needs a machine shop operator w ho is

^ new, progressiva, conval*tcent center ..has-aDanlnas.-------T o r RNt, pari or full time on all thlHs and nurses aides or
oderlles, all shifts, part or full time.

Jobs including short and long distance driving.

Inquire Personnel Director, Franklin Convalescent Cen
ter, Lincoln Highway, Route 27, Franklin Park, N .J.
(201) 821-8000

Call Mr. Ryge

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Rocky Hill, N .J. 08533

16091 924-7310

Co.

Princaton, Naw Jartay
M/F

REAL ESTATE
SALES POSITION
AVAILABLE

HEALTH CAREERS
Meet the challenge I This continually growing
hospital is now accepting applications for the
following permanent positions.
ORDERLY-Full time to rotate between 6:45 a.m. to
3:15 p.m. and 2:45 p.m. to 11:15 p.m.Jas needed).

in th a s e c a ra o rs .

M A IN T E N A N C E
M E C H A N IC
■■ Plum bing
background required. Full time, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER -- 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon.
thru Fri. Good typing skills and medical terminology.

HOUSEKEEPING PO R TER -- f u)) tirqe, 7 3 0 a.m. to
4 p.m. No experience necejssary.
•.

FILE CLERK - Full time in our Business Office, 8:30 a.m.
5 p.m.

TELLER or teller trainee.
F inancial
Institution
in
Lawrence Twp. has opening
for a teller or teller trainee.
Should be good with figures,
have some typing ability, must
have neat ap p earan ce and
excellent references. Call 609882-7421, ask for Managing
Officer
1/9

REAL E.STATE sales person
desired for local real estate
office. Write Box 02441 c ^
Princeton Packet.
TF

GENERAL PURPOSE UTILITY PERSON

C tio lla n g ln g o p p o rto n ltlo i f o r b rig h t, entlioslflstte
a n d re s p o n s ib la p e rso n s to lo in th is b u d d in g h o s p ita l

PERSON - with a c c u ra te
statistical typing ability, some
experience in billing, ordering
and bookkeeping or payroll
helpful. We are a local nonprofit
educational
organization offering good
salary and excellent employee
benefits in a congenial modern
office. Hours 9-5 p.m., 5 days.
Reply in writing with a current
resum e of experience &
education to: box 02397 c/o
Princeton Packet.

Convalescent Center

Accounting degree plus 2 years business. Direct clerks
(jorformlng general accounting function and provide data for
management control for R &D expend'nures.

F^r further ^fonnmion, please contact-thi|-^erTOnnel
Department

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
‘ RahlllAva. ■
r:

.

-

. Sontarvilia, N

•. (sa i) 7a5-4ooA,Eirt. 44;^

HOUSEKEEPING M AIDS-hull time 7:30 a.m. to
4 p.m. No experience necessary.

If you con answer YES to the following questions,
we would like to discuss your enthusiastic future
with you:
1.

2.
3.
.4 .
5.

Would you like on opportunity to
show what you con do?
Are you willing to work full time?
Con you take orders?
Will your help your fellow soles
ossoG oite?' ~
^
Do you believe that there Is no such
possibility os something for nothing?

Excellent 891^88, benefita and worjking condittona. Pleaae apply at ourPersonnel Depart
ment.
I '
'

M
a s s o c ia t e s

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
SomerYille» N.J.

Rehill Ave.
(20i)T25-4000,;Ext..44:^

609-883 - 0011

REALTORS
- 'C ; - L

- /v';.

P

P.-MCi riME ,-\rts and crafts
instructor To teach a variety
of medias to Mothers and their
pre-school children, and a
class of Sr and J r high school
girls Thurs. 9:30 a.m. to 10:30
a m Wed. 1:30 p.m. to 3. Jan.
16th through M arch 21st.
Contact YWCA 609.924-4825
ext 26,
1/9

(609)921-8300

[ tCRilS; 2S oesstt bBHag
if ad bssistpaid Ab wkiUa«.IOdsiysiflit
itis^tioiioradL 10pcrd<orcaA4i*cowtossclMVieddiaplayaifftt9l
:-|i peid.^yte^|Oll> tki Mtofsfsti omuls, Sittsstioi» Waisled wtf$an ,

■i T

EL'LL TIME sales help
wanted 5 day week, liberal
employee discounts Call fk)9924 4427
1/9

GALLUP & ROBINSON INC.
Princeton, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer

Help Wanted

Call Business Manager

nxmtldy. Box annibea sm

LoM.dbiha.esitra.. ■%/- - - /

.-\ (' (■ O C N T A ,N T
1! oo k k ce p in g
m a c h i ne
opcr.'ilor
E W Townshij)
1'in.incc Dept Experience
desired but will train capable
ix-rson Salary open Send
resume to Finance Dept Ward
SI . E;ist Windsor, ,N J 08520.
1/23

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES

, PAID................. CHARGE...

TIMES.

RELIEF WATCHMAN

( LERK AL ASSISTANT
Permanent position in our
data library, for high school
graduate with clerical ac
curacy, to keep records and
m aintain data file. Some
heavy lifting. Call 609-924-3400
for appointment.

W ashington St.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
at
PlftNCETON
THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY

NAME.

PART 'I’lME - Twin Rivers
Early morning 5 to 7 a m .
established newspaper route
Reliable person with car
Excellent earnings Call 609
655-426(1 or '201-‘247-0:59;!
1/30

A C C O U N TA N T
Staff

Applied Logic (}orp.

10............

■N.1 Ncuro-Psychiatric
Institute
P O Box 1000
Princeton. N.J. 08540
(609) 466-0400
Equal Opportunity Employer
1/9

JANITOR - P art time, 5 daySja
week. Salary approx. $50 per
week. Call M rs. Gipson,
Princeton Youth Center, 609924-0996.
1/23

diiions and many company paid benefits.

■‘ Mr Lloyd Ldvvts'
Plant Engineer at:
609-924-7800

; 1 7*7. . . . . . . .

Would you like to participate
in a Mental Health Treatment
Program? If so, see us. Ex
cellent Civil Service benefits
including free Blue Cross-Blue
Shield for em^oyees and their
dependents For further in
formation contact Personnel
office

1 2:i

P K H S O N M -L

e x p e r ie n c e n e c e s sa r y .
A p p l y Pe rson ne l D e p i.

NCR.SES,RN'S,LPN'S

AMELIOTEXINC.
Rocky Hill, N.J,
609-924-6800

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

- '

b
f

rr

, ^ V - - -f J#!

Seven For Central Jersey"

THE PR/NCETON P M K E T
Thol-aw r<‘, n(,«liH igor

THE CENTM L POST

CD/NDSOR - HIGH TS HERJH D

Help W anted

H elp W anted

Classified Advertising

Help W anted

SECRETARY - The Gallup
BILLING clerk - needed for Organization in Princeton is
m ulti speciality i m edical seeking person with good
facility. Some typing required, typing skills and some college
lib eral salary , excellent background, shorthand not
benefits and p leasa n t en- required. Interesting position,
vironfnent. Call Mrs. Hack- good benefits. Call 609-924worth 609-924-9300.
!/23 9600.
tf

ASSEMBLERS - for small
parts needed full time 8-4:30
p r t time 5-8. Hours available
in pleasant atmosphere. Paid
holidays and vacations. For
more information call 609-924"
2444.
1/16

AVON
A
STACK
OF
MANAGERS ASSISTANT - for GOT
new luncheonette. Must be CHRISTMAS BILLS? Start
willing worker and depen earnii^ that extra cash as an
dable. Good benefits and Avon Representative! You can
chance for advancement. Send make money in your spare
resum e with ad d ress and tim e by selling quality
number to box '>02450, c/o products on a flexible
Princeton Packet.
tf schedule.
Call today for more details:
609-799-3318.
1/9

PROFESSIONAL SALES
career. Rapid advancement
fgr industrious, am bitious
person. Substantial starting
salary plus incentive in 
creases as earned. Personal
training program . Liberal
group insurance, life-tim e
income after 20 years. For
interview annointm ent call
609-695-7449. An equal op
portunity employer M/F. 1/16

LIVE-IN maid and care for
small babv. $100 per week plus
room and boaro. References
required. Write Box #02451,
c/o Princeton Packet.
1/16

NA'nONAL COMPANY local
area. Sales person. Career
program with all fringe
benefits,
train,
sales/management. $200 per
week plus training allowance.
Opportunity for you and
fam ily in '74. Appt. Mr.
Feldman, 201-722-0272.
1/30

GOODYEAR
MECHANICS
Experienced brake alignment,
tuneups,
and
general
autom otive re p air. Good
salary and benefits. Call or
write 609-921-8510.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVEjfr*
BABYSIT IN MY HOME — 2
This part time position offers children in school, 2 at home.
an excellent salary and good Light housekeeping. M ust
benefits. Call M r. Ralph have own tran sp o rta tio n .
Bennett, 609-924-5600 ext. 318 Hillsborough/Neshanic area.
or 319 to arrange a convenient (201) 548-6102 for interview.
time for an interview.
1/16
1/16

GOODYEAR SERVICE
STORE
Princeton North Shopping
Center
Montgomery Twp.
1/9

ACT NOW! Represent Sarah
Coventry in your area. No
investment, no collecting, no
delivery.
Excellent
arrangement to add to yotk
family income. Opportunity
for local manager. Phone 201356-0855 or 201-968 4375.
1/23

CLERK TYPIST needed in
m u lti-s p e c ia lty m e d ic a l
facility. Accuracy required,
lib eral sa la ry , excellent
benefits,
pleasant
environmeqt. Call Mrs. Caivano,
609-924-9300 ext. 274.
1/9

NURSES AIDE - full or part
time, 3:30 to 11 p.m. or Wed. &
Thurs. 11 p,m_, _to_.7 a.nL
Hightstown area. Call 609-4480528.
1/23

GENERAL housekeeping and
cleaning. 5 mornings a week, 8 DISHWASHER - private home,
till noon. No laundry or approx. 2 hours per night, 6
cooking. $2.50 p er hour. nights per week, 7:30. p,m.
Western Boro of Princeton. Princeton area. Please call
P refer own tran sp o rtation. 609-924-2322, 9 to 4 Mon.
Local references. 609-921-3554.
through Thurs.
1/23
TF

Isn't it Time
You Tried A
Temporary Assignment
???
Renew Your Skill’s
We'll HelpYoull!
•NEVER A FEE
High Rates
Cash Bonus
at

PART TIME CLERK - l^ ib le
handwriting essential, filing,
light typing, afternoons
referred. Full benefits. Reply
. 0. Box 573, Princeton 08540.
1/23

P

NEW FACES
NEEDED

iBliTEM PORARIES
82 Nassau St., Princeton

924-9200
113 Albany St.

New Brunswick

249-S300

for TV Commercials and
Modeling. Male and female. All
ages 6 mo. & up. No exp.
necessary. Call (201) 247-6629
between 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

WAINFORD’S
Princeton Placement Agency
419 N. Harrison St.
(ORC BLDG.)

ALARM-Immediate opening
for clerk typist in rapidly
expanding central station.
Duties diversified and in
teresting. Apply Wells Eargo
Alarm Services, 29 Emmons
Dr. Near Treadway Inn, Rt. 1.
Princeton 609-452-1708. An
equal opportunity employer
M/F
1/9

609 924-9380
-

Permanent & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements
Perional CooniolHng by MAE W AINFORD
formerly of (16 y r».) Princeton Emply. Agency

THE P rinceton Regional
Schools is now accepting^
applications for the position of
Playground Aide at Johnson
P ark E lem entary Schools.
This is a. parr time position,
Mon. - Fri, from 11:15 a.m. to
1:15 p.m. If interested call
Personnel, 609-924-5600 ext. 264
or 265. We are an equal op
portunity employer.
l /9

TYPLST

Professional firm located on
Nassau St. in Princeton needs
intelligent person for in
teresting and varied office
work. A ccurate typing is
essential. 35 hour week.
Pleasant working conditions.
Please write to Box 02448 c/o
Princeton Packet.
TP'

G O O D JO B S
AVAILABtE
Proleiflonal and Technical
Skilled and Unskilled

New leney State
Training &Emplornient Senrice
S u b u rb a n O ffic e at
Rtes 33 & 130 at Woodside Rd
Robbinsville, N.J

Phone 609-586-4034
609448-1053

DIETARY HELP

N o F e e C h arg e d ________

Fidl & part time positions
e Fooid Service Worker

H elp W anted
STATISTICAL and sampling
clerk-P efm anent, full tim e
position for someone with a
m ath background and an
interest in statistics and/or
sampling. Some knowledge of
market research would be
helpful. Liberal com pany
benefits. To arrange for an
interview call 609-924-5900, ext.
307.
OPINION RESEARCH CORP.
'No. Harrison St.
Princeton, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
1/9
SECRETARY to work in local
progressive Real Estate and
Insurance Office. Shorthand &
typing required. P le asan t
working conditions. F ringe
Benefits. 5 day week. No Sat.
Call6Q9'448-0600.
tf
CHRISTMAS BILLS NEED
paying? Let Sarah do it. Show
Sarah Coventry’s New Spring
jewelry collection. Part/full
time, no investment. For more
info, call 201-238-3315, 201-2577111, 201-254-8543, 201-297-3269..
1/30

FINANCIAL ANALYST
Opportunity for young man or
woman
with
college
background in accounting and
corporation finance to grow
with established P rinceton
consulting firm. Please send
complete resume to Box 02447
c/o Princeton Packet.
TF

SALES PERSON-M/F - Ideal
position for mature person in
fine jewelry store. 5 days - 2:30
to 9 P.M. Apply in person.
Duke of Windsor Jewelers
E./W. Town center, Rt. 130 E.
W
1/16

PRINTER
for 11x17 offset
press. P'ull time. Call Muriel
Leonard at 201-722-8111.
Center for Professional Ad
vancement, Somerville, N.J.
1/9
BABYSITTER NEEDED for
kindergarten child while
mother works. Near Woods
Road School, Call 201-359-0455
after 6p,m.
1/9
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
— Must have had experience
in dental office. Hours very
flexible, no eves. Own tran
sportation. Reply to Box C-1,
c/o Manville News, 240 So.
Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835
1/9
ACCOUNTING position with
Princeton firm. Aptitude for
figures plus a desire to learn
will equal an excellent op
portunity. Good pay and
benefits, pleasant working
atmosphere in modern offices.
Contact Mr. Tamburro, 609924-9696.
1/23

AVON
GOT
A
STACK
OF
CHRISTMAS BILLS? Start
earnii^ that extra cash as an
Avon Representative! You can
make money in your spare
tim e by selling Quality
products on a flexible
schedule. Call today for more
details: (201) 725-6014.
1/30
QUALIFIED baby nurse will
care for children while you
vacation. Call 609-428-0711. 1/9.

S itu atio ns W anted
BABYSITTING - ex p e r’d
nursery teacher willing to
babysit in my home, 609-4484069.
1/23
HOUSE-CLEANING work
desired. Have transportation
to your home. Call 201-6792807.
2/20
HARD WORKINQ woman seeks 4 permanent days. Call
609-394-5883 from 4 p.m.
1/16
E X P E R IE N C E D CHILD
CARE — in my Twin Rivers
home. Cal 1609-448-4921. 1/23
GENERAL
HOU SECLEAN ING. P ay
optional. Call 201-725-8319. 1/23
WILL BARYSIT in my home
for 1 small child. Call after 5
p.m. Manville area. 201-7252571.
1/30

S itu atio n s W a n te d
r e t ir e d
Executive
S ecretary
with
varied
background of clerical ex
perience in both business and
social fields. Well read, widely
travelled, desires part time
occupation 3 or 4 days w e ^ y ,
preferably afternoons. 12:30 to
4:30 p.m. Write Box 02449, c/o
Princeton Packet, 1/9

DESIGNER
looking
for
manufacturing representation
and marketing for a variety of
products. Call Envisioneering
Inc. 609-896-9333.
1/23
WILL supervise child age 2-4
for worldnB mother. 5 ^ y a
week in mylipme Twin Rivers.
Have 2 year old of my own.
Call 609-443-5513.
1/23

ROCKY HILL Cooperative
NEEDED
Nursery School is now ac DESPERATELY
box stall within 3-5 miles of
cepting applications for their Princeton
for 1 horse, easy
1974-75 term. Children who will keeper. Will
reasonable
be 3 yrs. old by Dec. 31' are rates nnd do pay
all barn work.
eligible. Contact Mrs. Wm. Call 609-921-2943
after 5:30
Griesinger 201-359-6364.
1/23 p.m.
1/16

Personals
MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
HOUSE of Kendall P ark.
Second semester, starts soon
for preschool program. Trans, MAY good will and peace be
yours throughout the coming
avail. 201-297-9144 or 297-6066.
1/30 year. C.OiM.E. 609-924-0928 or
921-2210.
1/16
LOOK — LOOK - LOOK S P E C IA L COMMUTERS
PARKING — in parking lot,
foot of University Place, at
P rinceton Penn Central.
R ailroad Station. Special
parking rates for commuters;
$1.25 week or 50c per day.
Overnight parking $1.00.
if

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH Interested in getting, sharing,
oir talking about the Lamaze
method of childbirth ed. Call
ASPO 609-924-2040.
TF
CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for help
th ro u g h o u t
p re g n a n c y .
iPregnancy test av ailab le
Confidential ; no fees. (?all 609924-7343.

NASSAU COOP NURSERY:
Applications being accepted
for 1973-74 school year. Ex A L C O H O L I C S
ANperienced teachers beautiful NONYMOUS HELP AND
wooded surroundings at INFORMATION CALL 609P rinceton Pike & (Quaker 924-7592.
if
Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 & 4 yr
olds fron 9-11:30. (Hrs. ex
tended slightly past 11:30 for SATurday Play group - Ages 3
those in te re s ts .) Call 609-882- to 10. Programmed activities.
8299 for information.
[f Morning
and
afternoon
sessions. 609-799-3061.
1/23
FROG HOLLOW Country Day NEED SEX INFORMATION?
School, Halsey-Reed Rd., — The Princeton Council for
C ranbury
Station.
Kin Problem Pregnancies offers
dergarten and Nursery School. counciling, re fe rra ls and
Comprehensive State certified pregnancy tests. Call us for
educational program and confidential help and ■in
many unique recreatio n al formation. 609-921-3221.
activities on charmiM rural
estate. Frog Hollow cfevelops LOSE WEIGHT with New
bright
napny
healtny Shape ’Tablets and Hydrex
youngsters.;,Call(
Call 609-655-1197.
Water Pills. Siegel’s Franklin
tf Park Pharmacy.
i/23
M ALE DA NCERS

Modern, ballet or ethnic and
folk
A U D IT IO N S

for the roles of Jam es and
Gern in Scottish Reel from
“Les Sylphide” , Bournoville
choreography • Aparri Ballet
W orkshM , Mila Gibbons,
Artistic Director.
Thurs. Jan. 10 6:15
Fri. Jan. 11 5:00
Sat. Jan 12 2-5
or by appointment at Aparri
School of Dance, 217 Nassau
St., Princeton. (609 ) 924-1822.
1/9

HOUSEKEEPING
SUPERVISOR
Im m eiliate opening for a super
visor with housekeeping ex
p e rie n c e .
If
in te re s t
in
challenging (losition, apply in
person at our Personnel Office.

THE
SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Ave.
Somerville, N.J.
(201) 725-4000

Bargain Mart

Bargain M a rt

Personals
WOULD you consider helping
others when you yourself are
in need? C.O.M.& group. 609924-0928 or 921-2210.
1/16

SKIS — child’s boots size 10 &
12, $5. Bike, 20", $20. Shoe
skates. 201-329-6309.
1/23

B argain M a rt

FIREWOOD for sale. Round
or snlit. $2 and up. Call Bill
Baker, Beekman Rd. 201-2970982.
1/30

BARGAINS - 23’’ Zenith $30;
dishwasher $80; 3-pc suit,
English Shop, 44 -long, worn
twice, $25; 14” Ford slotted
chrome wheels, 4-$50; new
H arvard C lassic $50; 23”
Zenith not working $5. Call 609799-1823.
1/9

CHILDS WARDROBE - Blue
- $15. Figure skates - 2 pr.
(girls & boys) Size 2- $5 each.
(Sll after 6p.m. 609-443-1787.
1/23

AAA FACTORY OUTLET - So
authentic are our nautical
$225.00 Frenzel tensed lanterns
you’ll be tempted to buy a 50’
yacht
to m atch. TH E
ROOSTERS’ (X)UP. Largest
lam p, shade and fix tu re
operation for a 100 mi. radius.
“Kernel size pricing.” After
May- 1974^ 2 m iles-south-nf
Lambertville on Rte. 29. Right
now, 4 m iles north of
Doylestown on Rte. 611. Open
Sundays.
1/9
5 solid wood 6 panel indoor
doors, alum inum outdoor
furniture. 15 h.p. outboard
motor, 2 humidifiers, jportable
dishwasher, lawn roller. 201359-6364.
1/23

SCHWINN tandem bike, hand
brakes, asking $90. B ^ im ers
skiis, cable release bindines,
$30.201-297-6491.

- T/23

STEARNS & FOSTER double
mattress, box spring / fram e;.
5 printed fitted.sheeta & pillow"
cases. 201-297^6844. ' , T/23;

Half Ton.
FIREWOOD FOR . SALE- CHAIN HOIST
Already split and will deliver. CHISHOLM-Moore Cydone.
Call evenings 201-329-3261. 1/16 $50 Firm. Excellent (Condition
/ 609-448-2455.
■,.1/23
SNOW TiRES - 2 Sears
SIMMONS trundle bed, studio Dynaglas, L-7&15, on wheels,
couch, oi^ns to double bed used one winter only,"$457'
with 2 inner spring m at Call 609-924-46%.'
1/23
tresses. 1 year old, used 6
times for guests, $145, (orig.
cost $185). Call 609-921-6896
preferably eves.
1/16 DISPLAY Kitchens at reduced prices, must be sold to make
room for new displays. Quaker
SIMMONS plaid convertible Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt. .33,
sofa, brown, gold and green, Mercerville,
1/30
excellent condition. 609-6553483.
1/23
C H /^E trestle desk - almost FIREPLACE WOOD 609^259new. Reasonable. Phone 609- 7346.
TF
921-8105 in evening afterO. 1/23
FOR SALE; G. E. electric
stove, white, double oven,
excellent condition, perfect
working order. A bargain at
$150. Call 609-924-7308.
1/9

POSITIONS j^VAUABU
Admlnlftratlva. m Im , ••eratariia.
managamant tralnaaa, anglnaara,
^qk^aapara« ganarai typtata»
chamtiti, laoaptlontou, tfcafu inan.

POSITIONS
W 6 E K E N O S - 2 A S C P o r Lab
Techs. Must be capable of ail
phases of lab work. Days.
LAB AID E -5 -9 PM, Mbn.-Frf.' Wm
draw donor blood.
LAB A ID E S --2 F/T openlngs.Finger sticks and EKQ's.
DRIVER-F/T days. Make pickups

.and helpJnJstrandrtorgua.
i n t a c t Personnel Dept.

SNEaiNG & SHELLING

THE
MEDICAL CENTER

Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N .J.

at

,

,

PRINCETON, N J .

609424^064

Hours 9 to 5

l a b o r a to r y

(609)321-7700

Mon. thru Fru

. Equal Opportunity Employer

P R O D U C TIO N WORKERS
HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS
Dinette extension table, 4
chairs. W estinghouse elec,
water cooler & dispenser.
Misc.
ch a irs,
exercise
stationary bicycle. Call 609448-4885 or 609-655-4566.
1/23
TELEPHONE — answering
machines new and used from
$50 up. We service all brands.
201-257-7830.
1/9

Silicone rubber and plastic extrusion fabricators
located in clean, modem new plant presently in
terviewing for permanent positions on 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd fixed shifts. Here’s your chance to leam
the skilled job and build a secure future with an
expanding company.
• ATTRACTIVE STARTING SALARY
• AUTOMATIC ADVANCEMENT
• PAID MEDICAL COVERAGE
• PAID LIFE INSURANCE
• 10 PAID HOLIDAYS
• PAID VACATION
Call SueOelke 201-359-5100
Or apply in person :

SECRETARY

Rodhelm-Reiss, Inc.

Medical office. Typing ond
shorthand required. Apply
(6 0 9 )9 2 1 -6 0 4 0 from 3-5
p.m. weekdays.

HlGH-rSTOWN
PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC Monday evenings. Call 609-4483439.

Homestead Road, off Rt. 206
Belle Mead, N.J.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
BANK CLERK

Ajiplicitions are nojM teiflgicceptedJoK

(PART TIME
10 a.m.-2 p.m.)
Com e to tho Franklin M oney
Shop, a dh/tsion of Franklin
State, one of New Jersey's
leading banks. It's a new idea
inspired by our growth and a
great opportunftv for someone.
Th e job is in Prlncoton on the
University cam pus involving
general clerical duties and con<
tact with the public. You don't
need any experience, w e will
train you. Call Personnel for an
appointment at (2 0 t) 846~^XX3,

e UNIT CLERKS - Full a n d p a r ttim e . G o o d
ty p in g s k ills r e q u ir e d .

A ll full tim « postllons hav* an axcallant banofil program in
cluding haolth and Ilf* Insuronc*, sick tim a, vacalioni, and
non-contribulory panslon plan.

if interested, please apply
at the Personnel Department.

The Somerset Hospital

• Kitchen Porters
For htrtiier information, please contact the
Personnel Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rshin Avs.

rhe Franklin NEWS RECORD

APPLE WOOD - Help yourself
through the fuel sh o rtag e
while also enjoying this
fragrant, long burning hard
Cut, split, delivered &
CHILD CARE — in my home. wood.
stacked.
^ a load. Call 609Play area. Daily 7 a.m . - 6 p.m. 448-4253 or$ 609-443-1349.
TF
Call 609-443-6136.
. 1/23

ELECTRICIAN
ex
perienced in in d u strial,
commericial & house wiring.
A vailable weekends. E.W.
resident. 609-443-5268.

A nnouncem ents

The M anvllle News

Somsrvnie
(201)726-4000, Ext. 442

FIRST N A T IO N A L B A N K
O F PRINCETON
is a c c e p tin g a p p lic a tio n s for clerical.p o sitio n s.
Moderate typing skills and figure aptitude are. a
necessity. We offer fully paid company benefits.

Carasr Opportunity for MT/ST oparator with good baste axparianea. Individual salactad will w ork In our communlcotlons
cantor. Exciting company, naw oHIca and Im praitiva location In
tho Prlncoton suburbs. Excallont salary and bonaflts packaga.

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK

Somerville, N.J.

Rehill Ave.

We are proud to be
to Equil Opportunity fmpiojtr M/F

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

Contact Dorothy G obodo

KEPNER - TREGOE INC
(609) 921-2806

Apply Personnel Department'
90 Nassau St., Princeton ^

JO H N S O N & JO H N S O N

an equal opportimity employer

An aquol opportunity omployor

MAID

Technicians

V

We have several openings at-our-North Brunswick end East
Windsor locations for chemical, quality assurance, and elec
trical technicians. Background in math, physics, and chemistry
helpful. Will perform physical and chemical testa on in-process
and fittished goods to determine conformance to
specifications. Rotating shifts.

RESPIRATORY THERAPY
TECHNICIANS

Secretaries

Full and Part T im a

Several pCshions open at our New Brunswick, North Brun
swick. Piscataway and East Windsor locations for secretaries
and statistical clerk typists. Responsibility requires excellent
short hand and typing, .considerable.interfacing with people
and ability to assert Initiative.

Apply In person 9-4 d.aily at Personnel Office or call (201) 5246354 for an application.

JO H N S O N & JO H N S O N
501 Goorg* Sf.
Now Brunswick, N.J.
Equal Opportunity f mployer.m/w
Leadership Beyond Compliance ,

data base
consultant - educator
minimum r*<|uir*m«nt»: •ducotlonal
ability Iplui 5 yodrs axparianca In
large scale data orianted system
deslgnand development.

Our modem, progressive department needs fulL.and part •
time technicians on all shiftsRequirements are one year of one the job training or
schooling in respiratory therapy.
For further information please contact fhe Personnel
■Department.

THE SbMERSET ho spital
R ^hlllAve.

Somervine, N .J.
(201}72M000,Eitt.442 . .

Good starting wage
Automatic raise after 90 days
Blue Cross/Biue S hield after 90 days
1 week paid vacation after 1 year
Apply In person

HHton Inn
notionofly prominent
Frinceton ared firm

E x it8 N .J.Tp k .
NNonmouth ^ t . Ext.
East Windjiror N.'J.

send full resume <ind salary requirements to:
Box02445/the Prlncoton Pockot.

Equal Opportunity Employer
■;/tv >ci

Seven For Central Jersey"]

.THE PRfHCETON PACKET

The. IiJwn'.fKT.!ixlqo.r
TH E C E N TR A L POST
W IN D S O R H IG H I S H I R A I D

Bargain Mart

Bargain Mart

FLAT TOP maple desk and
chair. S60 3 lamp tables. S2.S
each, Simmons hide a bed.
$50, RCA hifi record player.
$15, room humidifier. $30 2
table lamps. 510 each Call609Ba3-6889after 5p m
1 23
.M()\'I.N(; SALK
.Ian 11 to
13. .J) to .5 pm
ONLY
Refrigerator, couch dining
sel, tuin bed.';. s!er(*o desks,
waterlx-d. \acuum household
and kitchen item> clothing,
etc Bridgepomt Hd at Kt 2or>.
5 miles N of Princeton '201
359-30-19
1.'9

HA.M RADIO
HWl Iran
sceiver uith HP'23A supply.
$2-10 ,No\i.ces F.ico 720 $t!5
Hyi29.X rire u e r $.50 Kxtra
HP'2.3 $20 Ctlll 6<I9 -166 '2008
1 23

.sKIS
Hoi/.ner l.5o con
lim cters
and
Binding
TMolea Hardl> usctl Like
new Ui'ii' $160 now $80 609
882 80;i9
19

LIONKL A.MERICAN FLVKK
BF:r>RO()M
oriental
TK.AINS wanted by collector
modern, triple dresser, chest Will pav up to $.500 a set or
on chest. 2 night stands, double $2500 for vnur collection
bed Sacrifice $900 Call 609- Please call lio9-.585-9218 after 6
882 4836
If p 111
11-'21

for sale ('till
FlHKWnnl)
HLM IUIFIKR $25 Console 609-452 9182
Hadio-Pliono $75 New Bed
spread $15 Draperies $10
Small light fixture $2 609--1433576
1,'9
54" BLCK vinvl garm ent
carrier. $16 W'hile figure
skates, size 5, w/blade cover,
$9. 17" cigarette table, black &
antique gold design, $20 W a ln u t' grained
NEEDLEPOINT NUTS - perfect
Large select of Needlepoint M editerranian TV stand
kits Blocking and’fra'ming. All w7pedestal base 17" high. 25"
verv reas (k)9-443-3039 or 609- wide. "IS" deep $25 609-88311'28
448-’6471
1/23 6219

MAGNAVOX deluxe stereo
and record player console,
beautiful piece of 'furniture,
has sto rag e for records.
Asking $100. Two extra
speakers available Call 609655-0213
1/9

LU.MBKR

19" B&W T V $40 Fedders
air cond . 8 .0<K) btu, $60 & 6 mhi
btii $.50 Col sofa. $75 .Sears
dryer $75, (i F washer. $19.5
I 'ill maple 9 niece dining nxim
set $400 C,ill 60<)-448 4043 1 30

3 4 ' plywisKl 20f

;x-r s(j ft 2x4 studs l / , 7'. 8- I7 f
[X“r ft 4x8 Ix 'tim s 12' $.5 ('till
Ci09 448 3872 a f t e r 8 p m
tf

SA1J-: AT THE TOMATOK
FACTORY
'25% off on all
candle's, paper products and
to iletries Also group of
d ecorative
pillows
sub
slan tially
reduced
The
Tomatoe Factory. Hamilton
.A\e . Hopewell
1/30
HEADING F(JP.
WAH.MER CLIMATE

DINING ROOM set-9pcs solid
cherry, beautiful condition
Call after 5 or wknds 609-448:!972
1/26
FIREWOOD-Wood
chips,
mulch
now
Firewood,
seasoned, split, delivered
Stagandoe F’arm Services 609737 .3242 Professional Insured
Tree Service
1-16

■See our pant suits, dresses,
pants anti shirts appropriate
lor any southern w inter
vacation activity Just arrived
2 pc and one piece bathing
suits from France Specially
priced at $25
All w'mter merchandise 1'2
price Call in case of inclimate
weather, '20) 3.59 3305
RED BARN
Belle .Mead N J
I 16

Classified JtdveHising

Bargain Mart

CANNEL COAL - Special coal,
mined in Kentucky for use in
fireplaces $3 25 per 40 pound
box 609-896-0141
TF
LIGHT YUCK FIRE
with
seasoned liardwood 3/4 ton
pick up load, split, stacked &
delivered 12 toads also Call
|'.<I9 448 2133 II no answer call
619 921 3631.
TF
FUEF: Cl.EAN fill available
loiided on your trucks Call
Warner Co . MorrisviUe, 215C5'.5-7193, Tv.son MA4.()60(I tf

$140 CHF.;Dn at Baa Baa
Black Sheep for $l'2t) Cali 609896-^74im

FREE/H R BEEF

BEDS WHOLE.SALE
To the public Wed-Sat
Honu' grown, naturally fed
FOAM Rl'BBEH
I’olyfoam &.Slryofoam jx'llets steers, Cut to your own
lor your home, camper, Iwat specification, w rapped and
frozen Kaufman Farm , 609466-0773
TF'
DIXIE BF:D& FOAM CO
2 .No Rochdale Ave
Roosevelt, N.J
RUBBER STAMPS
On Rt 571 E. of Hightstown .
School or College address
609-443-4646
Home business, zip-code
TF
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
PLENTIFUL fireplace wood, at
lllNKSONS
delivered and stacked free.
82Nassau^St.
"609-924-5792;----- ----V9

THE PiriTED LADIES offer
house plants, hanging baskets.
,md terrariums at discount
prices
For further in
lorm.ition call 609-443 3646 nr
148 9249
I'WI I m.II hie lop end tables
like new F'renel, I’roMneial.
$275 when ne\s now $.61 e.ieh
1.09 737 Hi72 I 23
KFNMURF. e l e e s i n \ e like
new, white $75 ('.ill 6093193
u'295
1/23
rYPFWRITKR
Underwood
manual Call 609 448 71.59 1/16
,5 Gi'iieral Tires
size 735x15
Hanils LLsed.S85 2ni 2tiT-<.»69H
11/21

I'M’FWmTFR.S
Klectric.
m anual, porltiblc, office
models .New, reciiiiditiom'd
ADDFKS
CALCUL/\T()RS
Name
brands.
Rentals.
Repairs Trade-ins (E.NTFTt
Bl SINKSS
MACHINES.
Princeton Shopping Center,
(•4)9-924-2243
If

G.E. Refrigerator, frost free,
yellow, swing out shelves, FIREPLACE WOOD - Cut &
excellent conn. $125. 609-924- split, all hardwood, choice
6460.
1/9 seasoned oak, seasoned 1 yr &
longer. Delivered & stacked
PREMIER Olympic drums, 4 $38 a truckload. Call 609=448drums, 3 cymbals, new Call 4253 or 609-448-1964
TF
609-585-8227 or 609-599-9715.
1/23
FIREWOOD - cut, delivered,
and stacked by 1/4,1/2 and full
BICYCLE REPAIRS
cord.
Call
609-397-1850
We Buy and Sell
Reasonable prices
1/9
TIGER AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street
ORIENTAL RUG SALE WA 4-3715
tf Several small authentic
Turkaman Bokhara. 11x14
Pakistan Bokhara, 4x7 Bidjar,
MAGhfOVOX - cojor TV.
old Kelims. Rugs may be
E arly Arperican cabinet. returned within one week. Call
' N e ^ a litue work. Best offer. 609-924-8599.
609-448-4^4.
1/9
La n g e sId boots mens size 10,
Fie lineT orig. $120. must sell
for $30. Excel, cond. 609-896- SEA WEED - Liquified or
1/16 granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur
WATJERBED - .with fram e, sery,' Lawrenceville Road,
tf
liiier, pads, perfect cond. $50. Princeton.
/^.587-i569. . :
1/16

;

.

I f,

/

„

t'

TH FK RK K E T ( A(;E

33 Railroad Place
Hopewell, N J
(4)9-4(k)-1242
M.'iny reductions on clothing &
Christmas items New ship
ments of Mexican and Indian
clothing coming in New batch
of rose. (X)tpourri. & wine
jellies Quaint dolls and new
doll house furnituri’
1/9

beat
the high delivery cost fill your
trunk Belle Mead area Call
evenings 2()l-3.59-5'2()6,
7'f,-

Impor;. .1 and domestie sarn.
needle point crewel woik,
rug.s and aei'cssories will he
found at
T H E K.NI r r i N G S H O P

Pets & A nim als

KEF:SH0NG
pups
after
.AJTirUl.EAKANCT: SAU;; - Christmas sale AKC, pet or
Sears vitirating-lx'll exerciser. show 215-293-1089 after lip.m
• 1/23
Sears portable hair dryer,
P o laroid sw inger cam era,
draftsm an's table top 4 1/2 ft WILL TAKE CARE of and
X3 ft with sliding ruler guide, exercise vour horse Call Sally
1/16
\ 'i c t o r i a n b a m b o o -fra m e •201'297-'26'l4
sewing stand, Bosch and Lomb
slide [irojeetor with a dozen
slide trays, colonial svixiden
shaving m irro r with one WEST HIGHLAND White
d raw er. 40 ft re tra c ta b le Terriers. AKC. championship
clothes line, 19:i(Ts style Philco lines Sire and Dame on pre
Highstown.
NJ
able top radio iit still works' mise.s
1/16
two wooden tennis rackets (4)9-448-7504
with presses, electric coffee
g rin d er,
sturdy
heavy LABRADOR RETRIEVER
stra ig h t-b a c k chair, sm all Chocolate & black ^ p p i e ;
desk organizers, old fashioned AKC approved. OfEh nif
12-inch diam eter world dobe, normal. Call 201-681-6194 or
2 shelf floor standing Ixiokcase 201-774-9741.
1/23
30 inches high x 40 inches long,
double glass front wooden SIAMFUSE WANTED - Prefer 8
office book shelves, 12 inch
diameter kitchen style ceiling to 12 week old female kitten or
lamp, 3 washable Cabin Craft mixed pair Please call 6091/9
shag rugs 30"x50", various 452-1794 eves.
small kitchen and household WEIMARANER pu p p i^ items including goblets and AKC registered 201-5?1-1287
wine glasses, pots and pans,
after 5 p.m
dishes and bowls, candle
TF
holders, drinking glasses,
servers, electric egg poacher,
ICO buckets, etc. All items are
Handsome
in verv good condition and are COLLIES AKC
priced low for fast clearance. male ouDoies bred for tem
Call 609-921-2091 evenings or perament and soundness
weekends.
1/23 WELLSPRING KENNELS
609-448-4372.
1/23

S A V E ON F IR E W O O D

A ntiques
A N T U jU E S,

MOSTLY

h i g li i
M a h o g a iiv
g ra n d I at h e r I'lo c k , SHOD, w a ln u t
WINK HOBB'i' USA
Home ttiie e n .Anne In w tx iy . so m e
w I n e m ;i k I II g s u p p l i e s w n r m hill es .
lo p
o ld
available 8'20 State Rd . Rle re p la c e m e n i $l4o o In ro u g h
206 N Princeton F'ree 11,n [lino 1 pc c o r n e r c u p ix ia rd
sullation and tpsimg ()|K-n ra is e d p a n e ls . $3oo IHIS) high
.Mon Sal to (i Thurs Fri to 9 dafid% . c lie rry w D o d
fir a w e r
T e l 1419 924 5703
li'fin ls h a \c .shell c iirv m g s .
$.57.5 .Siiinc i>ine m rn iig h , you
l i \ Uj) l'h e a |) ' ' ' ' O ld cup
b n .iifi $.’nn $,tlMi ,)o ll\ cup
b n ,n il $9.1 llilc h c n c k ch.Ill's
TRF:N T HA.ND5 SHiil'
A T $.G nacb .M o R F:. .M o r e a n il
P ENNI NGTON
CIRCLE m n re
c o m e sec ( )(X'ii Sun
'home of handmade lamp M nn 'Tiics a m i F 'rld a y noon to
shades and ri'sloration of
p m
H ut lo r w e e k d a y s
antioue m etals 1 announces p leu sc C A L L liu u ic n u m b e r
lhal the hew shop hotiTs a re 9-5 201 827-9310
7 III p m ,)ohn
dail.N' 609 737 1109 Lamps I ’ u m h 'v e . ,A nti(|ues R o u te ."15
rewired repaired mounted l.a fa Y e U e S ussex C o N .1
I ’ S .Also w ill b u \ y o u r an
If
lii|U os
I 2:t

l.I.NCol.N
ROCKER
l.ovcscal, needlepoint side
chiiir. foot stool, folding
mirror, bargains 201 ■3,50-4812.
1/23

M d se. W anted
1 Bl'A' ALL kinds of did things,
silver, china, glass, bric-abrac. 609-924-7300, ext. 5. 2/6

NEED CASH’’ Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V nickels. 201-7222'288.
TF

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel
pup AKC, champion sired,
pick of the litte r
Must
sacrifice (419-896-1842
1'23

|f

WANTED ■ silver coins up to OLD ENGLISH Sheepdog,
$16, for $10. in coin. $160. for AKC. 7 mo. old female, ml
$100 III com Call 201-725-1598 8 shots. $20(1 609-799-3610
1/23
.1 m to 9 m
1'9
ACCKS.SORIE.S WANTED lo
fit Wheel horse tractor .Must
lie used, good condition
reasonably
priced
Cali
evenings ■201-;i59-5206
i|
PHOTO .MAGAZINES wanted
for
n e w 1 ■f o r m i n g
photography club library
oihcr (H)oks and literature on
jihotography welcome Our
non existent budget won't
allow us to pay for them, but
we promise to pul them to
gooci use (609' .587-4850
BOAT

TRAILER

wanted
capacity
Nn rust Call evenings '201 359
200
TF'
1.500 b, 2.00(1 lbs

F.AUM.ALL "C TRAtTDH
wiih or w ithout attachments or
iimlar l>pc in other makes
I'lxcel efiiui t) 5. 2111 792 23011
W knd,'- 1419 461, 17,55
WAN'TFiD
Old presidential
cam paign buttons F'’aying
cash now Phone 609-443-6967
after (ip,m,
.
1./9

WAN'TED TO Bl'Y Scrap
cupper
lirass,
leaci,
alum inum , stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc . solids or
turnings Industrial, business
or private Correct market
once, cash paid. S Klein
SletalsCo , Inc. 2156Camplain
Kd , Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288'.
if

Ih cli.in k lin M V V S R lC O R D

Pets & A nim als

Autos For Sale

M otorcycles

F:n GLISH Cocker Spaniel,
AKC champion blood line,
children's show pet, beautiful,
1 1/2 vrs. 201-545-6148. 1/23

1967 VISTA — Cruise wagon.
Perfect with air conditioning.
Call 64)9-443-3760. $1000
1/23

■SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

HUNGARIAN Vizela.s.,6 mos ,
exc hunters and family dogs
Sired hv show winner,
reasonably [iriced 609-695
1.506
’
1/23

COOPER CYCl.E RANCH
(it) PONTIAC Bonneville — 866 Rt. 33, Hamilton Sq. NJ
Open 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
(lark green with black vinyl
609-587-6354
lop, air conditioning, power
TF
windows.
am /fm
radio,
dynamic speakers, Michelon
(lies, 428 engine $1,300 . 609- '73 HONDA -- CL 100. Ex
4481128 lx?forc 5 p m 609-448- cellent cond. $350 Call 609-3953'261 after 5 p ni
TF' 0944 after 6.
1/23

Lost & Found
LOST on Dutch Neck Road
Persian cat, g ray, m ale,
reward. 609-443-6305.
1/16

LOS'T - Man's gold Accutron
wrist watch, calendar dial.
Vicinity Chestnut, Nassau
Sts . f’ rinccton. Jan. 4.
Rew ard. 609-924-9268.
1/9

LOST KI'TTEN - 3 month old
female, all white with dark
spot on top of head. Stan worth,
Bavard area. Reward. Call
609-452-0357.
1/9
MALE CAT lost in vicinity of
Westminster Choir College.
Brown, gray tabbv Reward.
Call609-9'24-'80'/6. '
1/9
F'OUND-Jan 4^ adult male
cat, allblack, thick glossy fur.
Vicinity Rosedale, Privince
Line Rd. Call 609-924-2932. 1/9

Feeds and Grains
for all animals
at ROSEDALE MILLS
'274 Alexander St.
Princeton
609-924-0134

T h e M a n v ille N ew s

HOH.SES HOARDED Uirge
indoor ring and lounge Best
care and feed. Hideaway
farm .
l.m dburgh
Kd .
Hopewell Call (4)9-466-3426
Open anytime
p
HOUSE CATS
2 yrs old
black, tiger, calico F,xtremely
nice 14)9-443-1479 evenings
1/23
GERMAN SHEPHERD &
Chinese Pug, free White
Boxer. AKC, small fex? Call
14)9 799-3889
1/9
,ST BF:HN'/\HD popple's AKC
reg , wonderful with children
ST25 & up '201-3.59-4652
1/16
FREE PUPPIES ■ Mother
airi'dale Call i201) 725-1466
1/16

CHE.S'TNU'T .MARK, 9 yrs old.
ridden both FInglish and
Western Flven tempered, no
vices. $425 Call 609-921-8772.
1/16

FOUND — Male cat. grey and
white, vellow eyes, white flea
collar «)9-466-0I74
1/9

FIREWOOD FOR SALE Hound or split. $2 and up Call
Bill Baker, Beekman Kd 201297-0982'.............
‘ ■' T2/26

EAST WINDSOR - Sporting
Goods ■ firearms ■ archery ■
fishing equip uniforjns Rt.
130 & HI 33, E Windsor. N J.
609-443-3737

THE 1.ANTERN ANTIQUES Copper.. A.-br^tss-cleaning-S^
.Main St., (next to Hagerty
F'lorist) Cranbury, N.J. 609395-0762.

ANTIQUES
WANTED TO BUY

REFINISHING
OF AN
TIQUES AND VAI.UABLE
FURNITURE • done the old
fashioned way with lots of
rubbing and T.L.C No diuping,
no
dripping
or
spraying. We use tri^ and
true hand methods. Quality
work at reasonable rates. Call
evenings 20V-3M-5206.
TF

DESK, $30. Cots with mat
tresses, $25 each or 2 for $45.
Love seaL $15. Porcelain toj)
table, tan, $50. Metal clothes
closet, w ith , mirror, sliin a
doors, $55. W-hats your price?
Also antique chairs. Call 609924-2079 after 5 p.m
1/I 6

Oriental Furniture and Ac
cessories
CALL

YESTERYEAR
ANTIQUE
SHOP - From cup and saucer
to marble top furniture.
Finnegan’s Lane, No. Bruns.
Daily 10-4, Closed Sundays.
1/23
WANTED — Old presidential
campaign bu.ttons. Paying
cash now. Phone 609-443-6967
after 6 p.m.
1/9

“THE THING’’ - VW Jeep '73. radio/heater 3500 mi. excellent gas mileage. Call
609-448-3322,
1/23
JAGUAR LAND ROVER ^
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors. 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Highland Park, N.J. 201-572•2577
tf
TVR 1800S, 1966 • 36,000 miles,
new radials, battery, paint,
exhaust, system. Very good
cond. Konis, roll bar, extras,
$800,609-921-7375.
1/9

(i7 FAIRLAN'E wagon, good
gas mileage, uses no otl Best
offer C a l l '201-297-9670
1/23

1966 BUICK Electra- 87,000
mi . loaded Best offer. Drive
It awav 609-448-7543
2/20

1968 BUICK tTJSTOM - a.c.
1964 RAMBLER Classic — Excellent condition. Must sell.
Only 43,000 miles, original $90(1 Call 609-443-1212
1/23
owner, Auto trans , radio,
heater, 16 mpg exe cond Call AL’.STIN HEALF2Y 1958 classic
(419 799-0731 after 5
1/23 l()0/6 roadster. Good con
dition New side curtains,
rugs, muffler, and tonneau
1936 Bl'ICK
Series 40
4 Two tops, snow tires, spare
door sedan, straight "8 ". good parts, many other extras.
interior, no cancer New Passed .November inspection,
exhaust system, new battery, $9.50 (.'all after 6 p m. 609-4481/23
K&H, black lacquer, many 9368
extra parts including Iran
sm ission O w ner's m anual
Just inspected $1000 David 1972 FORD Bronco, 28,000
Close. (4)9-5B7-r>456
1/9 miles, one owner, good con
dition Ideal 4 wheel drive
recreatio n al vehicle Call
Mon through F'ri 9 to 5 2121967 R.-\MBLFIK Am erican 67(i-.')021. after 7 p m and
Station Wagon
6 cyl
weekends. '201-359-4823
t/16
au tom atic, econom ical 2nd
car $:!25 Call (4)9-448-8233
anvtime
1/23 Good cheap transportation 1966 VALIANT. Call 609-4528305 mornings or eves, til 12
O'cIticK
' ■
1/23

PIANO — Baldwin Acrasonic.
8 yrs. old, excel, cond. $550 or
best,offer. 609-799-3764, 3:30-5
p.m. or 201-446-4000days. 1/23
AMPEG V 4B - bass amp, 1 yr,
old, perfect cond., $650 or best
offer Call Hal 201-297-5964.
1/23
GUITAR — Classical w/case.
Like new. Best offer over $50.
Call 609-448-4188.
1/23
OBOE - Ponte, overhauled by
Laubin. Price negotiable.
Good cond.. 609-882-6815. ' ^

r e d u c e d -r a te s u b s c rip tio n s a r e
o ffe r e d a t a ll tim e s to s e n io r
c itize n s . IC a tl fo r d e ta ils
'

(Formerly Small Animal
Rescue League)
MAY THE BRIGHTNESS OF
the T n e w y e a r l ig h t
OUR PATHWAY OF HELP
TO ANIMALS IN NEED. WE
WELCOME AND THANK
YOU FOR YOUR CON
TINUED SUPPORT
For Adoption
2 female Labrador-Shepherd
pups 12 wks. old.
3 mq. old tan and white mixqd
breed pup male.
Adorable fem ale English
Setter-type pup.
Male W ire-Haired Terrier
miixed breed.
Male walker Hound dog.

MOBILE HOME 1969
F^lcona, 12x65, 3 bdrm., a/c, on
location in adult park, Mobile
City. Hightstown. Call-.609:4482955 ask for Mr. O’Donnell.

Cam pers & Trailers

FOR RENT - MOTOR HOMES
all sleep 8, a/c, generator,
pverv convenience; linens,
towels, kitchen equipment
609-924-7616
tf

POKSCHFJ for enthusiast
FJx-works 1954 Spyder 550 A In
racing
condition.
Car
presently in Kenya. Details
phone 201-545-7604.
1/23

Aviation
CALL NOW — about Aviation
Seminars 2nd mid-week
guaranteed ground schools for
Pvt. Comm. IFR, CFl, and
IFI. Starting Jan. 15-17 at
reduced prices. FAA will give
exam here. 609-799-2120.
1/9

In stru ctio n
PIANO TUNER. Also piano
teacher Prompt reasonable
service. Call 201-249-6168.
PIANO TEACHER - group
techniques for beginners Private lessons also available.
Flxperienced Call 609^48-8896,
1/23

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting 'Wed td-S* Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
N.J. 609-448-7270.
197i
CADILLAC
Coupe Windsor.
Thurs. 10-5, Eaton Ave.,
De\'ill('. a black beauty with .Somerset,
N J. 201-828-8898 TF
unyl roof, red pm stripe, fully
equipped.
red
leath e r
unholsterv. 8 trOck tape
player, radial tires, exc. cond..
609-882-4768 after 6 p.m.
1/16 CERAMIC INSTRUCrriON Classes for beginners starting
Tuesday evening Jan. IS, 7:30
VOLVO, late 1971, economical p.m. and Jan. 17. Separate
7 pass, station wagon, low classes for children starting
mileage, auto., PB, AC, radio Sat. Jan. 19. FOUR SEASONS
609-799-0659.
1/16 CERAMIC STUDIO, 337
Witherspoon St. 609-921-7176.
1/16

1971 Buick Riviera - Fully
loaded, A.C., Power Steering,
AM/FM radio. Excellent
condition. Call 609-448-6154. tf

S.A.V.E

M obile Homes

new tire s $.500 K ix is e v t'lt .-Xuto
C e n te r (i(lt(-448-01‘l8
l/:tO

PIANO ■ Older upri^t, great
for Barrelhouse, Boogie or
lessonst $100. Call 609-921-9570.
1/23

CLASSICAL
guitar, 1969
Marcelino Barbero.'Excellent
condition. Call 609-882-4615
mornings.
1/16

215-297-8403
BOTTLES, Jars, Collectables
antiques. Quilts, REED
HOUSE 200 N. Main St.,
Hightstown, 609-443-6888.

Boats

GIBSON S.G Special, hard
case, $140 Call 609-737-3874.
1/16

'■ M u s ic al Inst.

BEAT the energy blues. Ride
on the lap o f luxury this
spring.
73 Honda K3.
showroom condition. Extras.
Any reasonable offer will not
be refused. Call 609-448-657B.

1966 ALFA GUILIA SPYDER
1600CC. recent paint, 80%
restored, needs tires, m/cyl. '72 SAILFISH — fully
Verv Clean. $600- 201-329-6667. equipped in excellent .con
TF dition. $325. Princeton Marine
Services 609-924-6333.
if

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED 1973 CADILLAC DE VILLE.
CARS FOR CASH.
whito-leather- interiorr-Perfect
Fully equipp’d with AMNASSAU CONOVER MOTOR cond.
FM stereo, cruige control, 6
Rt. 206 &Cherry Valley
way power seats, automatic
Princeton
load leveller, plus many other
609-921-6400
extras. Sacrifice. Price $5,395.
No dealers. Call after 7 p.m.
1/16
'68 DODGE Coronet, 6 cyl. 201-297-2392.
57,000 miles. $950 or best offer.
Call609;=S82'3856.
1/23

PUPS WANTED - In litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
.60a=452-.8901-before-noon,------^

LEF T-OVER HONDAS

1973 SUZUKI 185 - 2000 mi. Still'
under factory guarantee, with
1972 Super-van Econoline. many extras. $500. Call
C arpeted, Calif, m ir. Gas evenings: 609-448-3025, Days:
1/9
saver 6 cyl. low mlge. $2590. 448-7®5,
Call 609-587-5850 day, 609-7711478 eves.
1/23

CHF:VR0LET • 1972 Nova, 2
dr , auto , 2 spare wheels with
mminted snow tires.
12,000
imlas, ;\.M FM radio Car like
417 B A H H A C C U D A w ith '(i9 6 lU'w Cal! ,'2011 7'22-2288 or
r> I e n g in e G ood m ile a g e
4 ,ifl(T .'i [) m I201' 725-7615

F’AIRLANF: '65,4 door, p/s.
PAI-AMINO MAKE exc for [Mirt a/c. good tires, auto
experienced rider, fast Call trans Gtxid'cond'$195 64)9-448201 725-9384 after 6 p m
1,'23 9445
1/9

7 N'FIAH OLD chestnut
gelding, approx 16 hands,
good disposition, no vices,
ridden English. $550. Call 609882-3623.
1/16

TREAT yourself to an after
holiday
1969
SEDAN
DEVILLE luxury ca r at
bargain price. All accessories.
Yours for $1300. Call 609-4481804.
1/9

Autos For Saie

609-924-0306
tf

.. STEREO ■‘•all custom ,com- MISC. items for sale - Fur
■. ponents, hotised .in.'a 6’ oiled niture, sporting equipment. MOVING ovehseas - Entire
. Iwalnut-Barzilay/cabinet. $450. Call 609-448-8757 anytime. 1/9 contents of home for sale. 3
beds, bureaus, toys, bookcase,
;:'609-882-4838.,, tf
color TV, sofa, easy chair,
lampd, clocks, fridge, stove,
washer & dryer, gas bm'baque
, •D2i‘PlECE * sterling silver' MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? grill, playpen, high chair,
They
just
look
new
when
iiatware set. Service fo r
9
stereo, fireplace . needs.
;■ ';Dpc. place’settihg iand service they're cleaned, with T rew ^ Everything'must go by week
/ i B e s t offer. Call 009-3B7-. Rug Shampoo'-.'Rent electric lending Feb. 2i2nd. Watch.for
Shampooer only $1. Rights s i ^ t Meadow Rd., Princeton:
.
tf
1/9 Hardware Co. • ;
609-:799=0246;
1/23

V :

WE LI. SAFELY
"DRY
CLEAN THE OLD PAINT
,AM)\ ARNLSH ERO.M YOUR
FURNITURE OR KITCHEN
CABI.N'FTrs right down to the
original wood No water, heat
or eaustie dip We can show
\ou an easy wa\ to apply a
l)eaulilul new finish or (to the
relmishing lor you Before you
deeide. lome browse through
our workshop lo see how gre/H,
other peoples things lixik
th f :
Wo o d
shed
KKF'INISHINO CENTER is
one mile north of Montgomery
Shopping Center just off Rt.
206 on Bridge Point Road 2013.59-4777 iHightstown 443.-38111
Closed Sunday & Monday 1/23

.A.MERICA'N
18th
cent
Cbippciulalc slant top dc.sk.
$12,50. crotch ma hogany 2 (x' ■
12 pane corner cupixiard. exc
D/\.N'ISH wall system, 5 free cond
, circa 1820, $1000. poplar
standing walnut units, exc
2
)x'
c o r n y cuplxitird. 12
cond $1200 Coll 609-448-4469
$7.50, 2 |X'
cherrv
e\es
I 16 sp.mi".
Iflew ,] 11 I iiplioa I'll, gl ass
flour-. >7.',o iMipl.ir itouble (loot
1,1 II iK ' W e billh k n o w 1 h,il \ m i
I lull h I uplxi.ii fl $-175 1820
,ire
:mi; \ nui 1iinr and .sliri.iiiin I a i d lalile sliapod
r>mn lo *t a ii<M»d top, e \ e eoofi $:!75, lux size
night s sleep out nf Ih^t I lap mirror oars replaced,
\Tumim ileail bed \ mi art’ goiifl liiiv, $4.50 small size
im (; 'onu • o\( T to glazefl iliuir, l i a r r el b a c k
AUcrnatives and try a tieal l o r n e r e i ii i boa r d, cut out
eontrolled w aterlied
It s shoKos. rare, $1100 t j ua r l cr
Guaranteed to give you a gretit column 4 flraw'er chest, $750.
nights slex'p every night yes, tall 4 firawer q uar te r column.
F'.VF'.RY night .Alternatives 3 $85n :t,5'
w r i t i n g tii'ighl
Spring SI . Princeton 60>|.',I24 Hoppicwhite c h e r r \ slant lop
.5011 or 1419 799 2679
(f flcsk. swill, ('antile stands in
chorr\ nr ma hogany, $135 and
200 YEAR O l.D
BARN ii() Bird cage, Itirge size tripod
HFiA.MS
hand hewn beams t).A. $400
Fentisylvama
FNcellent character and color granilltitlior clock, $9.50. tiger
Call t4)9-924-:t511 after 5
If m a p l e g r a n d f a t h e r cl ock.

6 Tulane St

Garage Sales

Bargain M a rt

1:SF;,D F'CHMTUKE of every
deseriplion Thousands of feel
lo Inowse through .Always
something liilferent largesi
eolleclioii in B-ueks Count.s
BLSI.NK.SS machines for .sale Uailv, 8,;ii) lo 5.;iU'. Closed
Grundig S tenorette d ic  Sunday.' Fldison F urniture.
tation. IBM executive electric Doyle.slown.
|(
tvpewTiter.
Monroe 920
electronic calculator; Monroe
adding machine; Stromberg- SKIS • New 'JOnCM Fischer
Carlson time stam p Bes-t ■Alu never used, worth $1,50.
selling for $.50 or lx's! offer, no
offers «)9-921-36.55 or 609-921
TF'
7640
1/9 bindings 609-924-71)70

HAMADAN Persian Oriental
hall runner 18' x 32’' . -.Value
professionally appraised Call
609-924 3179 or 609-924-4822 1'9

NEW S

Trucks

'63
IN T E R N A T IO N A L
’67 FIREBIRD - 6-cyl, good SCOUT, 4 wheel drive, 4
tires, good gas mileage. Call cylinder, with metal top. $225.
609-448-8757 anytime.
1/9 Cfall 201-725-7941.
1/23

------- KwiaanFarkTLrea.........
MUSIC LESSONSYOURHOME
Popular Instruments Taught
30 Years Experience
M. A. FONTINELL
140 Kendall Rd.,Kendall Park
Dial 201-297-2108
GROUP FOLK GUITAR
lessons now forming. Have
Fun! Reasonable Rales. 609448-2180.
TF
GUITAR LESSONS - Folk.
Call 609-921-6387.
1/23

TUTORING
Readiilg.
1963 Corvair Van, std. shift ’68 GMC - window van. W riting.
C onversation.
body & engine in good con Automatic, 6-cyl, trans, and V o c a b u la r y .
C e r tifie d
dition. $250.609-924-3669. 1/16 mphir rebuilt. Call 609-655- teachers. 609^8-7930.
ff
1221.'
1/23
’67 PONTIAC - many extras,'
good condition. 201-297-0488 ’62 CHEVROLET panel truck
1/16
after 5 p.m.
1/16 $250.201-782-7152.

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.
’69
FORD
vari
E-330
8
OLDS 70 CU'TLASS Supreme
Complete Secretarial and
convertible, Full power, air, passenger chateau, 6 cylinder,
Accounting Courses
AM/FM, 49,400 mi. Top standard transmission, 123”
Day and Night Courses
conation, $1350. Owner must wheel base, heavy duty Telephone;
201-249-^'i
sell. Call 609-395-0822.
1/16 suspension, 72,000 mi. Ex
tf
cellent cond. •609-883-0614. 1/16

’71 CONTINENTAL, 4 dr. exc.
cond. Luxury at a. bargain
Please report lost if found petfi price. 609-448-3400 ,ext. 2801
within a 24-hr pieriod, and call days. 609-799r3144 eves. 1/23
the police if you find an injured
pet.
■call Mrs;. A. C. Graves, 609- ’63 GRAND PRIX - excellent
921'€122: Hours 8r4.'CaIl ahead cond. New paint, tires. Best
for Saturday appointments; offer. Call 609-883-2563.. 1/16
.
•' •
1/2
Call us about our young cats.

'66 FORD EconoHne van - for
sale. Good body and running
condition. Priced for quick
cash sale. $795. Call 201-2971390.
1/23

Deadline for classified ud
velltsing appearing in categories
is 5 p.m. IV^nday.. Ads.phoned in
Tuesday ’til noon will be under
•Too U te To Classify"

y<i

\ \

THE PRINCETON PJiCKEJ

Th(5 l>awr(ina^ l/idgnr

Seven For Central Jersey"

SouliSomeiMt N E W S

T h e M a n v i!le N ew s

THE CENTR/fL POST
IV/NDSOR /flGHTS HERJfU)

Iho Franklin.NEWS RECORD

THURvSUAY, JANUARY 10, 1974
MaoTille - Weston

Come to

Modern 6 room Ctrpe, IWbaths, attached garage and porch, finished
rec room in basemenl with fireplace. Aluminum siding, wall to wall
carpeting, 75 x 112 lot, excellent condition and location. Must be
seen to be appreciated................................................J42.900

R ESC EN T
STATES

STANLEY T. W HITE
REALTY, INC.

only 10 mllas from D lin a y World |

no p«opl«
o * o o \9 tlnc«
tln c « IM S
Mfvlng
r«tltor« • ln«ur«rt

Realtor
61 N. Main St., Cranbury , N.l.

The total moblle/modular homo community
Manille Southslde
Modern 5 room ranch, tile bath, science kitchen basement with
recreation room, IWcar garage. Many extras. 60 x 100 lot S42,900.

O lV E G a lle ry

F L O R ID A

tW

Of

Horned

. ♦■P

^

655-3322 or 448-2477
[yes thoffiton S field If

359 06/9

Manville • 2 Family
Southside

.

O'

SV '

New custom built duplex, 4 rooms and bath each apartment. Full
basement, separate utilities on 79x100 ft. corner lot with all
improvements............................................................ 553,500
• Retirement? • 2nd Hom e? • Long Term G ro w th ?
THE NEW MOBILE DUPLEX

Bridgewater Township

Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, IW bath, basement, recre^on '
room, closed porch, brick front, hot water baseboard heat. Macadam
drive. . . ............................................................. $57,900.

live in one side...rent tho Other Of both.
A dynamic concept in mobile horno living. Double your living quality
while cutting the cost! See these <jutstanding features in each apanment:
2 bedroom - 1 H bath
Separate entrance • Carpioiod living room and
dining room • Centrally air conditioned and heated
Completely furnished, decorator-styled interiors; choice of color
scheme • T O P quality appliances

CRANBURY

ypur own spadous lot — londtcopod — underground uttlltiei

$25,000
Manville Korthside

Beautifully furnlihed 2 bedroom 60'X 12'mobile home $15,995

RKfution compUi oaerti ■tvlrnmlngpool, tmois court ihaffleburd. imiu.-Downpirmcnt 15%•

Under Construction

Bjok rtainciai - ReoUl Rftot

Two story Colonial. 3 bedrooms, dining room, living room, Ycience
kitchen, rec room, two full baths, basement and garage. . . $49,000

JOSEPH BIELANSKI

For Details & information about inspection tour
w rite Crescent Estates,
350 Broadway, N .Y ., N .Y. 10013 or call
(212) 925-23U0 (Days)

(201) 297-0323 (Eves. & Weekends)

Prices & spocirications subject to chartge without rtotico

Special Services

Open T h u n d ay & Friday evenings 'til 8 ■Sundays 1 ■4
Evenings cail 20 V3S9-3245

irchwood Estates
-j

ustom Built Homes
ese luxury homes can be found on Birchwood
Hscates, Princeton Jet. These homes are set on
acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2
car garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style
houses featuring a large living room, kitchen with
breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full
baths. If that's hot enough there’s a full basement,
fireplace, and a porch or terrace.

By W m . Bueci Builder, Inc.
Just minutes from doumtown Princeton. Drive out
today o f f Norih Post Road.

FOR IN F O R M A T IO N CALL:
924-0908

In pioneer deys, good
neighbors helped rebuild
when e home was de
stroyed. Todey, a State
Farm Homeowners Policy
with

BUILDER - Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M. R. TOTH CON
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609-448-9045 or 201-329-6013. tf

A S S O C IA T E S
tatk

AIM'HAI.SALS

applies that same “good
neighbor" principle to
home insurance.
It cori autQmaticaiiy increase
your oroteciion a$ the value
o f your home increases
.So, if somefhtng hapoens.
you'll be able to rebuild
your home tom orrow the way
♦t IS today Call or come in

121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.J.
448-6667
Oit SfOOtfttMiqhbot,
Stiff ftnf n rhtff

iiiuiri'.sTowv N..I. (lii.-.L’ti
(lid'll I ll;-f!2«2

Happenings

ALTERATIONS,
additions,
cabinets, and new homes. Will
build to suit. Call 201-297-3587.

DANNY PAINTING CO. —
Interior ' &
Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Residential &
Commercial. Call anytime
(609 ) 393-4718.
tf

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389

CAR WON'T START
call

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
Removed
Hauling of all Types

Whenyouare inthe market for ahome, tervlco, wa olio invito you to
since it is your real estate.imilwIm-. list your praiant home with ot..
selects your home with you, it is im for tha full eovaroga that
portant (or himto knowwhat you have brings prompt action. Open:
in mind. Only with this knowNge can 9:30-5:30 daily.
he be of best help to you to make the
proper selection. But you can't expect HELPFUL HINT:
him to find you a house, unless you Keep yards uncluttered and lawns cut:
give him a clear picture of what you they will make a better showing.
have in mind. This may include the
number of rooms you need, the type of
home you prefer, the price range - and
numerous ether details that are im
portant to you. And as a member of
NMLS,
RICHARDSON
REALTY CO. Route 130.
448-5000

Retail Store
Chemicals
Pool Repairs
See our unique installations

R im m o fi
REALTORS
Route 130
448-5000

IS. YOUR HOUSE looking
middle aged? We can give it a
fact lift that will do wonders.
Interior Design Studio, 14
M°?i[LSl-„AQ_to..5_,W^..Tliurs,. .QUALIFIED House-Painter
Fn.'or'Tiy appointment. 609- interior. Call 609-924-0833 eves.
924-4794.
1/9 & weekends.
tf
PLASTIC patching - A-1. 609585-3102 anytime.
1/23,
DRESSMAKING AND AL
TERATIONS, Janice Wolfe.
Call 609-448-2125.
tf

RECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris-to-make
' ec
com
post or mulch. Remember, no
burning in New JBrsey! 30 h.p.
chipper with operator, $17.50
r hour, $25 min. Call Doerler
ndscapes, 609-924-1221. TF

CATERING — Intim ate
COBB’S floor sanding and re- dinneir parties to large
finishing. Free estimates. Call receptions. Variety of-menus
609-298-3421.
1/16 Call 609-655-0968. •________ ^
GUTTER. PROBLEMS - WE BUY complete contents of
Mavbe I can help. Cleaning houses.
Please call 201-297and servicing. Experienced in 1757.
the field. 609-921-2371.
1/23
tf
CARPENTER - Inside repair
jobs. 609-4434939.
TF

THESIS. & MANUSCRIPT
INCOME TAX Returns - TYPING — Experienced in
prepared in your home. Call .mathematics and statistical
Tobin’s Tax Service, .6 0 9 -^ papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-8884272.
.
6877. •
___________
INCOME TAX & small
business bookkeeping & tax
preparation - $io up. Call 609- THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
448-2625.____________
1/16 Typing. -Dissertations, IBM
Executive, & Selectric II type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCieeb,
TAX ACCOUNTING &
609-8964)004. ■ ----t£
•RETURNS
Corporations, partnerships
and individuals. Financial
consultations and statements; A L L . types of, automatic
10 arm, - 10 p.m..201-236:66M; typingg. Very.reasonable.-Gall
‘ KEMP’S TAX &
18-864^. .
TP
G09r448
ACCOUNTING
.

TP

STUDENT painters - cheap,
fast and experienced, by the
hour or the job. Call 609-8836785 after 5 p.m. .
1/23

FIREPLACES BY FIREBUG

- priced at half of what you
would expect to pay. Free
estimates. Call 201-297-1646.

ELECTRI C
TRAI NS
REPAIRED — Factory ap
proved service. Trains &
accessories, new or used, for
sale. Old or broken trains
bought. Call 201-828-0763. 1/30

15.5 ACRES, Hopewell Tow nship. Zoned R200.
CALL P R IN C E T O N ............................................................................................................................$51,000
NEW D U TC H C O LO N IA L - to be built on attractive 2 acre treed lot in Montgom ery Tow nship.
Spring occupancy. Spacious 4 bedroom, 2 Vi bath with central air.
C A LI P R IN C E T O N ...........................................................................................................................$82,500

FIREPLACES - wood bur
ning. Beat the predicted fuel
shortage,.Guaranteed to work.
Many styles to choose for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
or nite. tf

LIGHT HAULING and -odd
Jobs. Call 609-443-3541 after 5
p.m. for free estimate on your
job,
If

FURNITURE refinishing reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discaver.-Us natural
beauty. 609-799-0076 eves. TF

N O T H IN G LEFT O U T ..... of this charming maintenance free 3 bedroom home in Plainsboro
Township. Entrance foyer, large formal living room, country kitchen-family room combination
with fireplace. Sliding glass doors loading to screened-in porch, 2 Vi- baths. All appliances in
cluded. Cental air conditioning, oversized 2-car garage, full basement with fireplace. Owner
will hold mortgage for qualified buyer. •
’
C A U WEST W IN D S O R ................................................................................................................. .. $59,900
A HAPPY NEW YEAR will be yours if you buy this outstanding 4 bedroom, 2 'A bath Bi-leuel, in
West Windsor Living and dining rooms, family room, large eat-in kitchen. Central air. Large
screened back porch and fenced-in back yard.

CARPENTRY, p anelin g,
hasements, formica work,
vanities, shelves. Trees
cut Cliff Zink 609-799-2366
eves
12/5

CALI WEST W IN D S O R ....................................................................................................................$56,900
BEAUTIFUL EXPANDED RANCH in historic Grovers Mills. M ove in extra, clean condition
featuring 7 rooms 4 r bedrooms, large kitchen plus a lovely 3 room rental Cottage. Both
homes f o r ..................................................................................r^ . . ....................... , ...................$54,500
CALL WEST W INDSOR
‘

SAVE ON FUEL - Have new
siding installed on your home.
Now. Professional work done.
For ~a free estimate call Doug
Renk, Builder, 609-655-1221.
TF

BARTF NDE RS UNLIMITED
- Experienced Mixologists for
all occasions. Weddings and
parties George Prassas,
Daniel Sullivan and Dean
Prassas. Call 609-585-5905.
2/6/74

ELEtTTRIClAN — will do jobs
in your home. Chandeliers,
fixtures installed. Also trac
lighting system s installed.
Call 609-882-6295.

PAINTER
/
PAPER
HANGER. Third generation of
quality work. 201-545-3879. , 1/9

B U IL D E R S

(GARAGE___ DOORS
IN
STALLED & REPAIRED
Reasonable Free estimates,
201-297-3797.______________
CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609)
799-0678 after 5:30 p.m.
if
HOME REFRIGERATION Refrigerator, freezer repairs.
Manville area. 201-526-1016.
_______________
1/23
ROOMS PAINTED. Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Call 609-799-1462.
1/23

MOVING??
Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insur ea.
201-247-6787
tf

SHADES - lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St., CUSTOM hqme carpentry,
Princeton.
tr' cabinet work and marine
carpentry. Call 609-452-8168.
TF
lam p

Business Services

7 4 -f ACRES. HOPEWELL TO W N SHIP, zoned R250. Open and wooded, cut by picturesque
Stony Brook.
CALL P R IN C E T O N .......................................................................................................... A ik ln g $259,000

3 O FFIC ES T O SERVE YOU
W E S T W IN D SO R
799 1100 ■

P R IN C ETO N
924 0095

P E N N IN G TO N
737 3301

tt»VK»

r.WKRNKK PO()l„S

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belie Mead, N J
201-359-3000
tf

BOB DUNjHAM

$27,500

609-448-5623
Before 11 A.M, & after 6 P.M.
If

^ea £
NEED HELP'.' CAN'T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR
PENTER? Cdll Walt Dye 609448-1555.
tf

CLEVELAND LA N D building lot near Western Electric...2 acres...
CALL PRINCETON .......................................; ....................... .................................. .. ........... ..

JAY

I Just want to record it.

PAINTING & PAPER
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609 ) 4483578.
'
..................TF

CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine.
Experienced. (609 ) 587-4850.
If

BEAUTIFUL ELM RIDGE PARK, Hopewell Township, lot overlooks small lake.
- .
CALL P R IN C E T O N ................................................................................................................... . . $25,000

6 4 -i- W O O D E D ACRES - terms for qualified buyer. Surrounded by the-Big O nes-M obfl Oil.
Western Electric, E.T.S. and Squibb, Frontage on Carter Road, Lawrence Tow nship. 1 )4 acre
zoning for residential, but other permitted uses.
C A L I PRINCETON ...........................................................................................................$4,000/p*r acre

IT'S YOUR DAY'

tf

-S p e c ia l Services

AH Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
tf
(201) 359-3000

FIREPLACES
our
speciality, 30 years in Prin
ceton
area.
Financing
arranged. 609-799-3818.
TF

IT S YOUR WEDDING'

BARNEY’S TOWING &
ROAD SERVICE
307 Morrison Ave.
Hightstown, N.J. 08520
609-443-4424

STAR FARMFIRE
irnf Caiuatty Comperry
Hoffli Otfict
Bloormn^ton Rhnon

Specialty blocks for
Etecks, Walks,
& Patios

PRINCETON TO W N SHIP - Province Line Road. 3.45 acres-attractjvely w o o d e d -c u t by a srnajl
stream to enhance the beauty.
C A a P JU N C E T O N
--------- --- ™
.-t v t t -, ...............r . -n r r r r r T $ 3 2 J ) 0 0 -

GOURMET ■ TOGO won
derful food for parties at
home. Delivery daily. After
5:30 p.m. phone 609-737-2092
for menu.
tf

DELAW ARE TOW NSHIP - 3 V4 acre lot partially wooded. Fronting on the Wickecheoke Creek. 30
to 40 minutes from Princeton.
'.....................
CALL P R IN C E T O N ...........................................................................................................................$20,000

PHOTOGRAPHY

INFUTHM
^COVERieEl

m * r n ; NO. i:ii)

Financial Services

S pecial Services

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
NEED REPAIRS, REMOD stone & gravel. Parking lots,
ELING,
CONSTRUCTION? driveway
sealing.
Free
We’ll do just about anything. hstimales. 609-695-9450 or 609No job too small. Robertson & 924-9109 before 7:30 a m or
Son 609-737-2260,
ti
after 6:30 p.m G Davis
TF

Dennis W hitney

IR V IN C t M . G R E E N B E R G

hat acewft to tho widait
poitibl* numbar of avaflabla
homat for you to chooia from.
Oadteatad to profatilonol parformdnca ond^ partonollzad

READY FOR O C C U P A N C Y • Hopewell Township colonial rancher. 3 bedrooms, 2)4 bathp,
family room, kitchen with large dinette. Low maintenance. Approximately 1 acre lot. ..$72,0Q0

PATIO BLOCKS

212 S. Main St. Manville - (201) 725-1995

BY

S p ecial Services

BEAT RISING COSTS - by signing the contract today on your ndw 200Q plus square fdot colonial
built by master craftsman at location that offers privacy Y « t commuter's convenience.
C A L I P E N N IN G TO N ................. ................................................. ..
OFFERED T O D A Y lit the $60*.

4 BUILDING LOTS

Real Estate Broker

C( )M i ;m(.;i AL-i .n d u s t m i a l ii h a l i :.s

S TAR T THE NEW •vear right with a home that is better than new. Transferred owner has put a
lot of work and care into making this house a home. 4 bedroom colonial in Tw in Ponds,
Lawrence Township.
;
t A U P E N N IN G TO N
$68,500

Join U8 in a delightful suburban community convenient
for the commuter- This lovely well maintained 4
bedroom Cape Cod w/fireplace, formal dining room,
den and living room w/buill in bookcases, full
basement, 2 car detached garage with healed workshop
•is ready for^our immediate occupancy at . . . . $53,500

TYPEWRITER REPAIR —
G ^eral cleaning and repairs,
F fee estim ates. Call Ed
Radigan 609-448-6443.
tf

1/23
PAINTING & Wall repair Ihterior and exterior. Call DECISIONS, Decisions, let us
Barry. 609-896-9049 pves.,. TF' help you make some big ones
for yoiir decorating problems.
Interior Design Studio, 14
MOVING - HAUUNG — ODD Moore St. 10 to 5. Wed.; Thurs,
.JOBS
negotiate rates.^ Pri;-or by appointment.' 609Call 201-249-5893.
.
2 !& 924-4794.-.
'
1/9

C A R P E N T R
Y,
A L T E R A T IO N S ,
AD
DITIONS. No job too large or
too small. Doug Renk, Builder,
609-655-1221.

“I F

LIGHT
HAULING
&
MOVING. Driveways and
rking areas in Hightstown,
anbury & E. WinMor sho.w
plowed. Call Ken 609-448-1027.
TF

OWE

[ B MLS
realtor

'

MrvinQ p«opt»Blnc« 1M5
r«tUor« • Iniurtrt

Special Services

Garages
- Additions
Dormers
Renovations

GIVE THAT OLD c h a ir - a
new lease on life! (Jail 609-8960057-ior-caning-au4-rushing-.
Refinishing, repairing' of d l
kinds.
tf

.. AH Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
(201) 359-3000

SEX
Now that I have your attention
— can’t find a carpenter to do
your home improvements?
('all Tom, I do everything
WEDDING
P H O T O - from hanging doors to com
GRAPHER - Preserve your plete alterations. 609-587-6718
memories of that un
"IF
forgettable day in sparkling
color. 12 years’ experience
photographing
weddings.
Reasonable rates. (609 ) 587MASON CONTRACTOR
4850. tf
Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios,
concrete,
WATERPROOFING CEL waterproofing etc.
LARS GUARANTEED —
WM. FISHER BUILDER'S
Brick & Stone Pointing,
INC.
Stucco, plastering. John
609-799-3813
PennaChi & Sons, Trenton.
tf
Call 609-585-8484.
Tf-

V &J JANITORIAL
X
SERVICE
RUG shampooing,, floor
sanding
and
lihishing
specializing in random width'
boards .
Pittstown, N. J.
20D782-0295
tf

W ET
BASEMENT?
DRAINAGE PROBLEMS?
Maybe we can help. Call
Doerler Landscape 609-9241221.

If

NEAT AND COZY: This Hightstovyn home is in very

nice condition and qffers living room, kitchen, 4
bedrooms and bath. Full basementt'One car garage.
Some wall to wall carpeting included. New kitchen
cabinets and sink. Convenient location. . . . $35,000

LEONARD VAN RISE AGENCY
MEMBER MUL’im jE LISTING SERVICE

m

ttA LT O R *

, Offio«t60»-44$-43BO
leOStpcfctonStrMt
tttpvim, N Ji

Special Services
PIANO TUNING
Regulating
Repairing
ROBERT H.HALLIEZ
Registered
Member Piano TecHhiclans
Guild, Inc.
. 609-921-7242
tf

CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs, No
Job Too'Small! Reasonable.
NEED A GOOD
201-844-2714.
12/19 HOUSE PAINTING - heavy
ELECTRICIAN?
cleaning, wind(»y cleaning.
College a a d . n e ^ '$$$. for
Call Hahn Electrical Con
tracting. Free estimates. (201) PAPER HANGING & SOIAP- advanced .studies. Hard
359-4240. Consumer Bureau IN.G. Prompt personal ser-^ worker, bestr rates,- friee
vice. All ^ p e s , of wall estimates. ,609-924-3962.’ ' ;TF
registered. No. 1794._
covering: Free estimates. Dah
Rudehstein 609-585^9376. / , tf

CASTORO
CtMTMCtORS L.
& Company; Int. •: ,

Excavating qqd
Trucking
Callars - Drainage
Contractors' Equipment
Rental Service

71 Eb m Broad St;
Hopawatl,N,J.

Tetephona406*2129
or466-2122

■?1'!

\\
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Classified Jtdvertising

TH E C T N T M L POST
IIT N D S O R H IG H T S H E R J il D

(D

k

^ ta c U tjo iis f S s r i u r

ROOSEVELT - PINE ESTATE II - 11 new homes 4 bedrooms, 1 'h
nr 2 ’Y baths, separate dining room, panelled lamily room. Up
Id 8 0 % mortgages to rjualilied buyers
$42,900.

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
(c)()()osiU.' M c G r a w H i l l )

K( ic c i r w c 'i
I'hi.s cj-tiiblistifd 4 hcdriMitii, 1 ' j Imth culnniid
home has a formal dinint: room, 1 fvllU lisint;
room ivith a .spacious ha\ window - eat in kit
chen with htiilt.s ins including dishwasher.
Kamil) riRim and utilit) nnim are coinenienti)
located ne.\t to kitchen arid entraia e to one car
garage. This full basement home is built on a
well landscaptHi I 0 0 ' \ 2(KI lot.............. .$ K)..')00

East W indsor, N .J.

I

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from M 90 m onth

C O U N T R Y DELIGHT
Sculpt, paint, write, enjoy this
studio/workshop in a line residential artist's community
Bonus: 3 bedroom Masonry ranch on 1 acre of land
all
utilities. Only
)
................... $47,500.

trance hall Nicely landscaped lot

Features;
I.) acres 20”,', woo<led

W H A T A FlNDl Charming Cape m desirable section o(
Hamilton Square. Four bedrooms, spacious, kitchen, full
basement Immediate occupancy..................................... $31,500

•
•
•
•
•
•

ilh ninnitii; brook.- .

...................................................................................$ - f 2 ." i0 0

2 Ai-rcs. (iommercial on Houii- ,i.l has 12 well
ke[)t rooms plus 2 baths. . ....................... $H.’i.O00

S W IM M IN G P O O L
P L A Y G R O U N D F A C IL IT IE S
O F F S T R E E T P A R K IN G
A IR C O N D IT IO N E R S
K IT C H E N W IT H D IN IN G A R E A
THERM O STAT CONTROLLED HEAT

Hiiilding l.ol A acres in \\ a'hinulon l otwiship
■ borders (/olf cotirse. eit\ w a te r ........... $l .').()0o

.

SUBURBAN RENTAL • W acre 3 bedroom

I

MODEL APAR TM EN T OPEN DAILY

ASAMOWEHY

b8bi;)G

L V H ' ' ' . C ' ( i W p**K

J 9 5 1671

Special Services

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

k

|

esi. 1927

I

?5 S p n rn j S trocr. P n n ccto r), N J.

Evanir>gs & Sundays 924-1239

M H . K l U I, I'I.K .-L .M .M ;
and

i ’i,i .MHi.M, & iiK ..\'n.\t;

Comfort, co n v e n ie n c e & la rge lot • 3 bedroom s,
family room. V ery la rg e eat in kitchen . $ 4 7 ,5 0 0

l.irrcs

.MASER ATI

prestigiou.s autos and se rviees
at sane prices In le rnti tlona l
I ’e rf o rn ia n e e C e n l e r Ine Call

lo r .ip fi ls

m

TiOh ,197 T.'i.a,')

RlGllAILD P E ' n V
U
1)09-799-0798
EXCAV.ATING
I.ANDSCAFMNG
DEMOLITION
St'plie sy stem s
sew er &
w a te r
lin e s
eonneeted,
d m e w a v s & parking a re a s
eonstnieled. land clearing
Hightslown Rd P rinceton .let

REAITOR*

609-448-01 12
Call an y Doy any Ho^r
Mernbef (Vluttipte Listing Seivicp]

LIGHT HAULING — Moving,
window washing,, cellar
cleaning, lawn maintenance
and odd jobs. Call 609-448-2988.

C a riM 'iilrs
.M a s o n t)
A l l e r a l ions

I il I (III ,in\ lull, I rum pul l iiig
up a sliell build a txiukease
mslall glass.
panel, (mini ui'
I lie ail) a re as, al.so add an
.iddiliun, build your g a r a g e or
.111) job you may hav(> to t>e
done.
all
lo
)our
speclfiearioli.s .All work h ea l
.md (ireeise
P r e e l-L.'.l i m a t e s
P l e a s e c a l l lkl9 2.5‘l 2876

IT'

La

Princeton
4 miles N.E. of Princeton University

586-1020 «

J

Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick
traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take Jug-tiandte -and-foltow-Plalnsborcr signs "(01"
2 miles to Princeton Meadows.

OR take N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A.
Right 1 mile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2
-mites to Cranburyipialnshoro Rd. (Main
St); right 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.;
right 4 miles to Princeton M^dows.

WANTED
—
M ature,
responsible female to share
large new furnished house
with school teacher. Excellent
l(K-ation Call 609-924-9471 after
4 or weekends
tf

GEKERfcufttlEQTRIC APPLIANCES

LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY
.L

For R ent - Apts.

For Rent - Apts.

AVAILABLE lAAMEDIATELY - $43,900

45 SPR IN G ST
PRIN C ETO N
609-924-2880
M IRRORS
AUTO GLASS
P IA T E & WINDOW GLASS

TF

Repair Service
Electrical Power &
Lighting Installations
Incmstrial Maintenance

HI .S.SELL REID CO.

TF

Z fk e J fa lp e r n
REALTORS - APPRAISERS

20 Years Experience
.201-844-2534
201-356-5800
If

S om erville

EAST WINDSOR TOVVNSHIP

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work,
Free Estimates Reasonable
rates. Fully Insured. Capitol
Painting 609-883-1537.
tf

H A M P TO N ARM S
A P A R TM EN TS

F & B ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS
Licensed Electrician
609^48-5202
Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial
tf
Industrial

“ Priced to Go"
1 & 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
: '
W /W carpeting, A/G
^ Gas Appliances, .Indv. Contr. Heat
; Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.

n 609-448-44^- M gr. on Premises

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

I’RIA'.A'l'E room for rent All
lmus(' (invileges, !,(2 mile
lnlmcam|)u.s C)(i9-924 5792, tf
R E.S) '( i.N,SI BLK
p erso n
wanted to share coed far
mhouse Private room, $90.
rent 1includes utilities) plus
seeuritv Call 609-921-9152 , 9-5
p m or 201-.'!.59-4889 after 5
() m
1/16

I 'l ’RNI.SHED ROOM, cooking
facilities Close lo ,N\' bus
Responsible gentleman Call
(i09-924-04:!4
eves.
and
weekends
1/16

1 /1 6

.MARRIED
COUPLE'
R utgers g ra d u ate students
seeking to rent a home in rural
eeulral New .ler.sey Prefer
farm house .No brokers 2<ll
679 H8,)0 or 16-489 6,V)2 after 6
(I in

1/16
RESPONSIBLE
COUPLE
dc.sirc 2 or 3 tiedroom hou.se or
apt with earptHs. drapes
\ I e I n 11 y P r i n c e t o n ,
\V ,1 sh I ng I on
Cr o s s i n g .
Ringoes No ()ets or children
Call 6)09 6,5:'. 2916
1"23

HOOM.S and .semi-efficiencies
at weekly rates, Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U S. «1,
■Monmouth Jet 201-.329-45,55 tf
KENDALL PARK

HOME,
student,
l)U.s.$38 wi-ek '201-297-4632.
meal.s.

re.s(X)nsihle

1 /2

Fl'RN ROOM, 2-1/2 blocks
from F irestone L ibrary
Gentleman preferred Call 201369-8751
1/23

G arden-Landscape
TREE SERVICE — Say
“Thank you” to a green plant
today. Full service available
by professional
insured
Siagandoe Farm Services. 609737-3242. Firewood and wood
chips for sale-delivered. 1/16

For Rent - Rooms

For Rent - Apts.

FURNISHED room - for
gentleman, private entrance,
with kitchen. Apply at 518
Washington Ave , Manville.
1/9

MODERN 4 ROOM APT North Side, Manville. Heat &
hot water included. 201-7250243.
1/9

PRlNCEl'O.N Residence -- to
share for responsible female.
Private bedroom. Share
kitchen, bath, living room,
family room, laundry with
congenial trio. Eves. 609-9245177.

TF

Alexander St.
. Princeton
609^52-2401

tf

for gentleman. ■Ulililfes' in
c lu d e d . C all 201-725-5667.

1/23

MANVILLE - 5 nice rooms,
2nd, floor, good section. No
children. Call 201-722-8469. 1/16

DEISRABLE room for rent - 5
minutes to campus, parking.
References. C all609-924-4474.
ROSSMOOR COUPLE willing
1/23 to
rent two bedroom furnished
apt. with linens, silver,
washer, dryer, dishwasher,
HOUSEKEEPING room, 2 1/2 many extras. Jan. 1 -Apr. 30
miles from Princeton on US #1, with possible extension.
South. $40 week, util. incl. 609- Currently $M5 ^ r month. If 48
924-5792.
1/9 or older call 609-655-1840
lunchtime or eves.
1/9

PLEASANT bedroom with
kitchen privileges in private
’refer-iemale. Use e f
home. Prefer
garage included. Call 609-7991730.
1/23

OBAL
GARDEN MARKETING INC.
Landscape
-Designer and Contractor-

3 ROOM F U R N IS H E D A PT

ROOM with_ kitchen,
. . laundry
. . X.
privil^es. Graduate student,
professor or professional
person. Call 609-921-6914 after
5.
.
1/23

IV^NVILLE — 3 room fur-'
nished apt. adults preferred.,
Call 201-725-2769.
1/9
IN TRENTON — 4"room~ai}t.
ideal for students. $180 per
mo. Cali 609-393-1320 after
5:30.
.. TF
SUB-LET - 1 bedroom Wind
sor Regency garden apart
ment in convenient East
Windsor locatioiu Available
immediately through July 1,
'74. Call 609-448-2964 from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Mon. - Sat.
1/ 2 .

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
NEW ROOFS

-REPAIRS

• COOPER & SCHAFER;
63 Moran
- ■ Princeton
.
609-924-2063 -■

7.

■ ;'7 ' 7 '^ '

T^P'

AVAIL IMMEDIATELY - 5
rrn furn apt to be shared
with male Quiet residential
location in Millstone/Manville
area. $145 mo includes
utilities References required.
201-:i59-4:i81 after 6 p.m or 201.'i59-.'i414 days
1/23

HOPEWELL N.J
right
half of twin awelling with sun
porch, lovely light living room
with fireplace, large dining
room, newly finished kitchen
3 bedrooms, newly finished
bath. Wood finisheci play area
on 3rd floor. B asem ent
recreatio n room. Covered
porch in rear $350 a month.
Call 609-921-2435.
tf

LAND SPICIALiSTS
DUi 4 4 8 - 0 6 0 0
n i ROGIU AV

SINGLE ROOM APT. — with
bath & refrigerator. Available
in 'Trenton. Ideal for students.
$75. a month. Call after 5 p.m.
609-393-1320.

MANVILLE: 4 rooms & bath
5 HtXJM MODERN APT. in 2 heat .supplied. $200 mo. (201)
family house off Route 130 at 526-1533
1/9
beginning of Deans Business
couple or 2 singles Utilities
supplied No pets $275 a
month Gall betw 5-8 p.m. 201- L A WH E N C E V I L LE
297-0651
1/23 Franklin Corner Gardens now
taking applications for 1 and 2
bedroom apartm ents. From
$220 plus security per month.
MANVILLE
3 room fur Air-condttloner ntif water arid
nished apt with bath upstairs. heat included. Convenient
Immaculate. Available Jan. 1. location just off Rt. i 161
$225
per mo
secu rity Franklin Corner Rd. Cali 609requircc
ccl Call 201-725-2320 TF 896-0990 or see Manager, Apt.
(' 3 or office
fp
PRINCETON MEADOWS apt.
— sublet, avail. Dec. 1. One
bdrm, $221 per mo. 201-473PRIN C ETO N MEADOWS TF
sublet I bedroom unfurnished, 3312.
w/w, drapes, $226. per mo.
Available
31.
‘ ” ” Jan.
'
" Cair609-799‘ 1161
3421.
PRINCETON ARMS
Luxury Apartments
.'TOWN ftOUSE GARDENS 1 & 2 bdrm apts from $185. 1 arid'2T)edr6oms. Individually
Hightslown. Supt. on site. 609- controlled heat. 2 air con
448-2198.
tf d i t i o n e r s . Ind i v i d u a l
Balconies.
12
cu.
ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk in closet^. Private
PRINCETON MEADOWS — entrances. Laundry room with
Apt. Sublet available im washers and dryers. Wall to
mediately. 1 bdrm $220 per wall carpeting in 2nd floor
mo. Call after 7 p.m. 609-448- apartments. Superintendent
2554.
1/23 on site. Rents start at $190 up.
Model apartment - Telephone
GARDEN APT - 2 bdrm, (609) 448-4801. (Open Daily
unfurnished, 2nd fl, E.W. from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m
Available after Jan. 15 609-443- except Sunday) Directions
3614.
1/9 from Princeton; Princeton
Hightstown Road, turn cig
on Old Trenton Road, 1/2 mue,
ROSSMOOR Manor apt. avail. turn left and follow signs. ^
mid-Jan. to mid-Apr. Must te
48. Completely furn. at $350
per riionth, includes local ROOMY 2 BDRM duplex, apt.
telephone and all utilities. 609- in New I^Ypt. $160 per .'Mo.
655-3M3. ■
1/16 utilities .(Jail 6------------'
609-259-7633 after
6.
1/16
SUBLET -1 bedroom plus den
•apt. In E. Windsor. From Jan.
1 - June 30, 1974. Convenient
location. Reduced to $150. per
mo. from $200 pm. for quick
renting. Call after' 7 p.m.
weekdays or weekends 609-4481133.
1/9
APT. TO SHARE - Female.
Center of P rin ceto n .. $130
month. Call 609-924-5928 after
1/23

2 BEDRiOOM, 1-1/2 bath

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

HCNBCitf

1 BDR I'.NF .sublet for final
five inonths of lease Option to
remain Includes w/w carpel
lyellow i. d rapes, cen tral
heal/air cond., refrig, dish
w asher, disposal, balcony
patio , pool, tennis courts and
recreational room. Located in
Plainsboro. A vailable Feb.
1st. $22G/mo Gall evenings
lk)9-799-3194
1/23

hightstown

NORTH HANOVER TV»P.
4 )Tt old Country Cape in excellent
condition on D4 acres featuring 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large dining area,
krtchen. rec room & lauhdry room.
4.500 sq. ft of living space with 20x40
in giound prmi
$59,000
COUNTRY UVING AT
ITS BEST
A 1 19 acre wooded lot is the setting
loi this Country Cape with 4 bedrooms,
large dining area i bath, central a/x &
locwly 18x36 heated pool.. . . $55,000
4)EV0NSHIRtSEeTKHI

This 3 bedroom split on one of E.W.T.
loveliest sections. Boasts central a/c, 2
car garage, w/w carpeting &2h baths.
Priced lor you at................$49,500
BEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME

N. W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive
201-329-4656

CESSPOOLS
AND
SEPTIC TANKS
O.EANED
7 Trucks-No Waiting

E vat. t W aa k an d i coll M n . Kanwall - (201) 359-5483

THE
P R IN C E IO N
Zen
Soeiely hxiking .''or rental for
daily meditation and live m for
one or m ore [X'r.sons Cal! Rich
009 -921 -7909 or 009 921-9,'{99 179

r e f e r e n e e s ikl9 7:i7-0227

I ’a in tin g
a d d itio n s
Kee R oom s

1/23

3 bf^rppm ranch faaturljng 24 fT..pan0 lled.fainily
room with full both, ideally adaptable to guest
room or live-in relative suite. Full bosement, at
tached garage, patio. Secure and established on
over Vi acre parcel in Hillsborough Township.

KE' l' IRl' d)
l•■reneh
lady
sjK-nding (i mos of tlie >ear liv
1-rane e is looking for small
guest apt or guest house to
rent for (let 15-April 15 on
vearlyfiasis 201 ■:t,59-570() l/2;i

!• I RN AP'r or hoasesitting
immediately through June,
.Montgomery 'i’wp Excellent

HOMK IMI*R()\ K.MKNTS

N K L .S O .N ( ; L A . S S &
A I . l .M I M '.M

IT'S Y O U R M O V E
F O R E A R L Y '7 4

,r

FO R E IG N SERVICE officer
on - h u m e le a v e n e e d s 2
bedroom house or apt. Ja n . 15
to Mar 15, about $350 a month
Call 201 ■:L59-:t52i;
1/9

'I'F

by .A ngelo
■Maestro t l ' a r l e

307 A/. M,iin Sr Hnjhtstown, N.J

% (i'r

0401 V

Rent - Roofits

'IT'

HighLstown N,1 f')09-44:MyiHH

H andym an special - 7 ro o m s & 1 car garage. Nice
back yard and sh a d e t r e e s .......................... $2 9 ,0 0 0

722-8181
55 N orth Gswton-Ave.

IN I

R K K I ) H O U S E A n tK ju e s
2IM) .N .M a in SI

2 bedroom to w n h o u s e - plus fam ily room. C o i y
w arm split with v iew of loke. S a fe play a r e a s for
kids ....................................................................... $ 3 9 ,9 0 0

l^eAiTo*?*

.1 B RKDDIM, & .SON
234 .Nassau St
1‘nneeton
iki;)-924-lllfifi

•SE ,.\ ,M L E S S
A L L ' M 1 L' ,M
M n ' E R - S . V'ic'lor D i a m o n d .
I< R 2. B o x 219. B r i d g e p o i n l
K d , B e l l e .M e a d . , \ J 08.502
201 .159 iilD I n i g h t . « )9 -92 4-16 4;i
il; i\

.open 7 (lays 1(1 a

3 bedroom to w n h o u s e with all the co n v e n ie n ce s
of total comm unity living. C e n tr a l air and all a p 
p lian ces i n c l u d e s ............................................. $ 4 0 ,5 0 0

g e n c t

I H I. H C K .N K K .S

;

cr.s'ro.M KHAMiN'i;
DKI.NTS-DKAPHICS
.N'KKDLEWORK
STRETCHKD

Lovely older hom e - 2 fomily h o u se • Live in one
apt., the other pays the e x p e n s e s .......... $ 4 0 ,0 0 0

T

w .-x .x i m

r u g s p r n f c s s i u r i a l l y i - l c a t i f d ni
v m ir h u m c
D r y ' w i t h i n o ne
hour
(iu a r a n ti'fd
no
s h rin k a g e F re e e s lim a le s
C a l l ilk l‘D 44K-U120

WE WISH YOU A GREAT NEW YEAR
WOULD ONE OF THESE HELP?

sha w

^ 2 4

FOX RUN APARTMENTS

j),

F I.O O H

^^o

$295. por mo.

60 Fox R lh vR ia in sboro, New Je rse y 08536 • Tele ph o ne (609) 799-^710

Lot in Washingtipti I'lrwiiship approv. .1 bj acnss.
M E L D E V - pS T E R

a part of FO X R U N A P A R T M E N T S

/ A n o v 4 4 5 ,5 9 3 5 -^ -^

__Rangiier, well keiit in (;xcel|ent area.. Colunial
(fecor inside. .Alum, siding, storms, and screens
on outside. Nice l o t ................................. $42,000

4 4 8 2097

New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments tastefully designed & lavishly land
scaped. Sw im m ing pool, tennis courts and a clubhouse are all

realtors - insurors

W anted To Ren

J WESLEY ARCHER

iixany* n\pre.

$39,006

l A d l e r m a n , C lic k & C o l

• W A S H E R & D R Y E R F A C IL IT IE S
• R E S ID E N T S U P E R IN T E N D E N T
• M ASTER T V AN TEN NA

I'win iCvers - A bedroom. 2 b.' baths in exi-ellenl
condition and reasonabK p r ic e d ......... $11,000

there w ill be

3 BEDROOM RANC H wnh cedar fence tor outdoor privacy
Modern kitchen, largo family room, and best of all this adjoins
Green Acres. Aluminum siding and central air conditioning
makes this hom<? delight all year round
............ S43.900.

(included in rental)

'/2 I)u()le\ in 1iigbtstown. () rooms and a bath .
...................................................................$ 2 :i,ooo

'•But d o n Y w o r r j ^

CUTE 8 C O ZY -Lovely 3 bedroom home set in a quiet but con
venient area, good kitchen, living room, dining loom and en

I.ot in dream Hidtte Area L’tMl \ OOO ft, -J )/_■
acres............................................................ .$20,000

'

rilURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1974

Msy

A DREAM OF A RANC H ■ Immaculate Large 4 bedrooms, 2
lull baths, living roum with (iroplaco, panelled lamily room
Separate dining runm. tremendous kitchen, lull basement, 2
car garage
acm lul and Great Neighbors' Just listed and an
excellent value at
$69,500.

O ne M ile Road
and P rin c e to n -H ig h ts to w n Rd.

i \ i .m e :i )IAI

Ihc f tHtiklin \ [ WS RECORD

..J -

m

138 South Mam Straot Hightslown. Now Jonov (609) 448 1069

T h e M a n v ille N ew s

§ o r r y y o u n i is s e d t h e p a r t y "
i n o u t" t | e w ( C lu b h o u s e .

NOW
RENTING

IN S U R A N C E

R EA L ESTATE

Seven For Central Jersey '

Landscape Deigning
’ . and
. '
L..Contracting ■. . ^ .
, 609-924-1221
.'tf

BEAUTIFUL
P rin ceto n
Township home has a room
With bath, just, m inute from
University, for: rdsporisibl®
gentleman. Please reply Box
# 0 2 ^ , q /o JMncetdn Iracket,
1/23

IWANVILLE . Elderly
woman ^sired, share kitchen
faciliUes Ayith .another elderly
... $7.5
.
month. Call
womtin.from ,6 p.m.-fo.m; for further
information, 201-359^30) 1/23

in choice locatton of town. This kivety 7
room, 2 full bath home has a heated
attic, full dry basement Gas steam
heat (new boiler) new aluminum
siding, newly painted. 2 car garage, all
landscaping nice &well established. .
NowReduced t o ..............$43,00G
INVESTOEHTPROPam

--------------

Looking for a. good investment
property? This older home nai the
center of Hightstown has a 6 roomapt.
on one-side &~2 three mom apts. on
the other side. It has oil hot air heat &
all newwiring &pipes. This is an ideal
home for the yving couple to live in
and let the other 2 apts. help pay for it.
Attractively priced..............$29,900
TWIRRIVERS
COHDOlilNIUH

Beautiful 2 bedroom unit overtooking
the late. This attractively decorated
unit has w/w carpeting throughout.
Located at the end of the bldg., if
assures total privacy &quiet.. $28,900
SALES

REPRESENTATIVES «

E w n in p i Weekends
Antti Em n
448-6854'
(Mherine Christie
448-2121
W in e n F a
3989240
RefphDotgliE
;( 201) 32» 637r
W eeiem em bM iofthe
MULTIPLE USTIN 6 SERVICE

.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-1
bedroom' luxury equipped 20’
living room, c.om ^etely
wooded site, private entrance
opens on landscajied court,
swimming pool, tennis courts,
central 'rv .with N. Y. and 3 ROOM APT — avdilable
now. Call after 15
P h llly reception. Private, 0962.
^ j/g
secure, from $235, .Lawrence
Mews, on Rt. 206, Lawrence
Township, 2 streets north of
U.S. (/!' & M6'junction. Open
Daily noon to 6 p;m. Call 609896-1834. tf
Real Estate For Rent

For Rent • Apts.

gardEin
t. ( of- - single
- , , . . ap
(plprpf^Jpnaiman to share-with
saih'e. Franklin Greens South.
Pool, tennis courts, $132.50
; 3
mo., avail, Feb. 1.‘ (Ml) 828- MbOEjRN Ibedroomapt. near K ENSSliL PARK •
$190;.per"month. bedEOom ranch. -Walk, to l^;Yv •9129 after. 8 pirn.; . (212)-JU8- Hightstown,.
Starting
Feb,
1st.
^
1
609-452bus. Feb. 1. $350.201-329-6309.
6992 days;
■.
•• .1/16
2700, ext. 2097, weekdays 9 5.
' tf
/X/30

to

THE PHJNCETQN PJICKET

"Seven For Central Jersey"

T h c ^ l^ w m n r^ lix ig R r

THE CENTRjfL POST
IVINDSOR NIGHTS HER/iLD
riHJRSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1074

Real Estate For R ent

PRINCETON BORO - fur
nished elegant home. Living
r o o m /f ir e p l a c e ;
d e n /fireplace; master suite; glass
cic
enclosed
dining room, modern
kitchen three other bdrms/3
full baths in all. Centrally air
c o n d itio n e d .
G a rd n e r.
$l,000/mo.

Real Estate For Rent

HOUSE NOT FINISHED?
Live in a luxury motor home
till it’s done, on your lot. All
conveniences. 609-924-7616. TF

ESTATE
HOUSE
IN
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP —
Three minutes from Hopewell
Borough a beautiful 4 bedroom
home. Large living room,
library, ^nin^room, foyer, 2
1/2 baths. Modern eat-in
kitchen. Swimming pool,
paddle
tennis
court.
Magnificent view. Available
imThediately.
$750/mo.

2 BDRM TWN HSE - Twin
Rivers, cntrl A/C, w/w cptng,
all
appi, full bsmt.
609-448-/U2a.
TF

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP PENNINGTON < Hopewell
— 10 minutes from Prin Twp.) — New bi-level house
ceton...split colonial...fully ,for rent, 4 br, liv. rm, fam. rm,
furnished on wooded lot, cul- 1 1/2 bath, kitchen, din. rm,
de-sac! LR, dining area, fully utility rm, 2 car garage. House
equipped kitchen, family is within easy walking
room. 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. distance to local shopping
Jan. 11, 1974-Aug. 1, 1974.
center
and
schools.
$450/mo. References and securily
de^sit required. $460/montn
COUNTRY RENTAL - Large & utilities. Day 609-921-9472,
apartment on beautiful estate Night 609-737-3212.
R
in West Amwell 2& minutes,
'roiir.Princerorr; LTvihg room,
'ining
room-kitchen,
2
edrooms,
bath.
Pool 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath split
privilMes, patio, expensive level $385, per month.
grounds. You'111ove it at
WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
$450/mo.
Realtors
242-1/2 Nassau St., Princeton
JOHN T. HENDERSON. INC.
609-921-2700
1/9
;t.53 Nassau Street

CHARMING ivy covered brick
home. Choice, friendly boro
location on, quiet private
street. Easy^walk to shops.
Schools- ana*UniveF«ityTr one
block to New York bus. 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, guest
room, music room, etc.
Completely and beautifully
furnished; fireplace, piano,
organ, etc. January 21. 1974. to
January 20, 1975. $550 plus
utilities. References and
security deposit, please. Call
609-924-7597.
1/9

FOR RENT OR SALE Riverside 4 bedrm Colonial.
Lg. fam, rm. Lv rm. with
fireplace, dn. rm modern
kitchen, separate breakfast
rm, 1 1/2 baths laundry rm,
central air cond. 1 yr. lease,
$475 or $65,000. Avail. March 1.
Principals only. 609-924-8262.
1/23

PRINCETON JCT. - Feb. 1st, 4
bdrm. train 1 mile, fireplace /
den $565 plus, call 609-7992258.
'PF

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, LR, DR,
Den, Kitchen, carpet, drapes.
Available Jan. 1. $390. 609-4488581.
TF

RENT A NEW HOME. Be the
first to live in this 4 /■ 1
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath home.
Prime location — between
Penn Central and Route 1 in
West Windsor Townshijf). 1
year lease only-$525/mo. plus
utilities. For more information
call....
799-1100
WALTER B. HOWE, INC.
West Windsor Branch
Princeton Junction
Realtors & Insurers
1/9

PRINCETON
BORO
—
Furnished , half-duplex, 2
bedrooms. Walking distance to
campus. Suitable couple,
stud^ts or professionals: $265
monthly. 609-924-7754.
1/23

CENTRALLY located Prin
ceton Boro rental. 4 bedrooms.
2 baths, living room fireplace,
dining room,' completely
equipped kitchen with eating
area. Sun porch, u sa b le
basement.
C arpets. and
draperies. 2 car garage,
fenced yard. $550 per month,
avail, now. Call 609-466-0959.
tf

..... "

New modern suburban office
center on Rt, 287 interchange.
Space available from 50060,000 sq. ft. Prestigious neigh
bors. Partitioning
artitioning to suit.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
blinds included. Private en
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.
tf

NET PER
MO.
$200,

$375.

Attractive prestige building
with ample, parking in ex
cellent location. Panelled
walls, carpeted, acoustic
ceilings, centrally air con
ditioned. 1 or^ year lease with
option.
Available
im
mediately. Call 609-448-4024
weekdays, tf
Office-Furnished
Rt. 130, Hightstdwn, N.J.
3500 Sq. Ft. of modern office
srace available immediatdy.
Wijl—rent—furnished or un
furnished. For inspection' call
Weintraub, Casey & Vec
chione, Inc. 201-636-0200.
tf
WARREN PLAZA WBCT - RT.
#130 EAST WINDSO
0ILCT(
PORE
SPACE-FOR RENT.
Existing 20 store ^
plaza n ^ 1000 sq. ft. store
available. Fully air con
ditioned, acoustic ceiling
recessed lig h tin g , paneled
walls, tile floor. E xcellent’
location on State Hwy. #130,
1/4 mi. south of. the Princeton

Real Estate For Sale

BUUJJING LOT - 100x^0 on
Plainsboro Rd. in Cranbury.
For sale by owner $12,500.
Call 0O9-395-0638.
TF
5,000 ACRES IN PRIN
CETON, N J. and 15 mile area.
We own over 50 farms and land
parcels from 10 to 1,000 acres
located in Mercer, Somerset,
Middlesex, Monmouth Ocean
Burlington, Hunterdon and
Bucks Counties. All zoning,
much with water and/or
sewer. Terms are available
and can include pre-paid in
terest and low down-payment.
Call or write for more in
formation.
THOMPSON LAND
W. Bryce Thompson
Realtor
609-921-7655

Resort Property

POCONOS — Locust Lakes
Real Estate W anted
development. Large LR with
fireplace, DR, kitchen, 2 BR
‘ ■ 1st floor. Full
anicl
a bath
basement. Semi-finished 2nd INTERESTED in selling? For
floor. All electric.' 1/2 A fully qualified service call one of
treed. Excellent water. 5 Middlesex county’s leading
lakes, ski slope with tow bar, realtors. Member of MLS, Don
all other recreational facilities Harrington Agency, Inc. New
on site. Good investment. branch office at 1525 Fin
Presently renting at $300/mo. negan’s Lane, North Brun
-•
^i|Price
$37,900.
Will consider swick, Phone 201-297-6360. tf
partial mortgage. Call 201-2979215 or write 20 Hodge Road,
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824 for
details.
1/23
ENGLISH COUPl-E wish to
buy house in Pennington. Cash
available. Replies strictly
confidential. Write Box #02453,
FOR RENT — Palm Beach, c/o Princeton Packet.
1/23
F|^qrjda._ l^ b edro'om con' aonfiinlUm on ocean - heated
pool $750.
per month.
Available Jan. and March.
Phone Stamford, Conn. 203- WANTED: BUILDING LOT
322-8249.
1/23 FOR A' 2 FAMILY OR 4
FAMILY HOUSE. PLEASE
MAIL INFORMATION TO
MR. FORFA. 284 COX ST.,
1/9
SALE OR SWAP, Freeport, ROSEU.E. N J 07203.
Lucaya, Grand Bahama Furn
1 bedroom condominium apt.
sleeps 4, ocean view, near golf
courses $27,500. Call 201-8823032
1/16
Real Estate For Sale

POCONO S - Beautiful 3 story
”A" frame Chalet furnished
for weekly rental. Sleeps 9. 5
min. front Jack Frost and Big
Boulder Ski areas. Call 609298-4220.
1/9

BEACH FRONT APT. • on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, Si,
Thomas.
Ground
floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned Accornmodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and Linen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports!
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620._

SIZE
SUITE
MO.
2 rm. 385 sq.ft.
4 rm. 770 sq. ft.

Real Estate For Sale

Heal Kslale Broker

ROOSEVELT, N. J. - A great
community 2 bedrooms and
den or 3rd bedroom, large
kitchen with dining area,
living room and attached
garage. Approx. 3/4 acre. New
aluminum siding. Will be
available for rental on Jan. 10
$325. per month. ;i^prox. 20
min. to Trenton and Prii
Princeton.
Call Barry Sussman at 609-883123<L ...... ............................ 1/9

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 &DUTCH NECK
ROAD

Land For Sale

.MainSt.,

FREEPO RT,
LUCAYA,
Grand Bahama. One bedroom
furn., ocean view apt. sleeps 4,
near golf courses. $125 a week.
Call 609-882-3032. 1/16

•Hightstown jfld. '^5o. monthly
plus taxes.and utilities oh 2 yr.
NTER of town-home — 3 lease with option. Call q09448Iroom s,. 2 full baths, 4024 • 'w eekdays ' for ap-

•king. Call 609-924-8437 after

INDUSTRIAL outside storage
located in Hillsboro, near
Manville. Approx. 1/2 acre.
$125. per mo. 201-725-1995. TF

SUBLET — Windsor Regency,
E. Windsor, one bedroom, aircond. Available 2/1, rent $160
monthly. Call after 5:30 . 609448-5S98.
1/23

B u s in e s s '
EAST WINDSOR — near
Princeton Junction, ,Rt. 130.
Modern house, 3-bedrooms, 2 Real Estate For Rent
baths, cathedral ceiling living
room, dining room, kitchen,
office, recreation room, utility
CHOICE LOCATION
room, wooded lot. Lovely
PRINCETON
community. Minimum yard 11 Chambers Street, 2nd floor.
care. Will decorate to suit. $365 AttracUve entrance, 1080 sq.ft.
per mo. for 9 months; $385 per All utilities, air-conditioned.
mo. for. 15 months. Call 609-921- Brokers protected. Call 6092435.
tf 924-1432.
tf
HOUSE FOR RENT - 5
rooms and gar age; Inquire at
49 No. 11th Ave., Manville,
\
1/23

Bus.
Real Estate For Rent

Horace C. Shuman
201-469-2233

FEB, 1, 4 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, family
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 1, room, 1 1/2 oaths, wall/wall
1974 - THREE BEDROOM, carpet, 5 Colonial Ave.,
two bath brich ranch in Nelson Colonial Park, Princeton Jet.
Ridge, Hopewell Township. $375. per mo. plus utilities.
Central air conditioned. 1 1/2 Principals only. 609-799-0430.
acres. Living room, dining,
TF
room, full kitchen.
$450/mo.

609-921-277B

Classified Jtdvertising

OFFICE SPACE

AVAILABLE - Jan. 15. in
NEAR THE INSTITUTE Ringoes. 1/2 of duplex, 4
charming two-bedroom fur rooms and bath. No pets or
nished ranch with fireplace. children. Call after 5. 201-782Excellent residential area. 5880.
1/16
Available February 3 to Sept.
1.1974.
$450/mo.

>1,:-

If '

BROOKTREE-EAST WIND
SOR — Ponderosa split 3
bdrms, 2 baths, catnedral
ceiling living rm & dining
room, eat-in kitchen w/dishwasher & frost-free refrig, lg
18x24 fam rm laundry rm
w/washer & dryer, central
a/c, carpet, drapes, attached
garage. $45,900. Call 609-4488581 after 6 p.m.
tf

TWIN RIVERS - Floridabound owner sacrificing 4 br
detached, 1/3 acre 2 1/2 baths
w/glass end. Central a/c w/w
carp, central vac, humidifier,
Amana
side/side,
se lf
cleaning oven .wash & dr, dish
washer, priv. fence, 2 patios
conc/rdwd, storms & screens
Tennis & swimming too! 7
1/ 2% mgt. - $49,000 or best
offer. 609-448-6668.
tf

Cranbury NJ

II09-C5.5-1900

EAST WINDSOR TITAN
COLONIAL Wooded lot,
central air conditioning, 20x40
in-ground heated pool, 5
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
fireplace in family room.
intercom system throughout.
master bedroom sui te■wiitKhi
th huge
walk-in closet, dresring area
and private bath. Laundry
room on first floor. 2'-cargarage.,
$71,000
SPLIT
LEVEL
TOWNHOUSE - This Quad II
townhouse is in an excellent
Twin Rivers location. En
trance foyer, living room
dining room, kite!:nen ana
eating area. 3 bedroo'ms, 2 1/2
baths and semi-finished
basement. Extras include wall
to wall carpet', central air
conditioning, washer, dryer,
stove and refrigerator. $45,800

HICKORY ACRES, EAST
WINDSOR — 5 txlrm ranch, 3
1/2 baths, LR.DR, FR, lg. eatin kit., LauYidry, 2 car
garage , central vac. Prin
cipals only. $59,900. Call 609448-0245.
TF

T h e M a n v ille N ew s
1he Irdnklin M W S RECORD

Real Estate For Sale
NOVA SCOTIA. .10 acres of
land and house. Kitchen
dining, living room, den, all
with fireplaces, 3 bedrooms
and bath. Antique furniture.
Overlooking
ocean
and
harbor, few mins, walk to
beach. House 4 yrs. old incl.
livable outbuilding with
fireplace. Phone No. 56, Mrs,
K Tingley, Cape North,
Victoria Co. Cape Breton,
•Nova Scotia
1/16

EWING TOWNSHIP
BRlARWOOD ESTATES
5 NEW LUXURY MODELS
(Open daily noon to dusk)

BE IN AFTER New Year,
owner transferred. Large
semi-custom Colonial home
with poured concrete foun
dation, including walls (no
water). 1 year old, all rooms
oversized, extra large kitchen,
1st floor laundry room, rec.
room w/fireplace, 4 beefrooms,
2 1/2 baths, wall to wall car
peting, air-cond, other extras.
Moderate taxes for area.
$64,500. Call for appointment
609-883-1432.
1/23

4 bedroom Colonials and
Ranchers, 2 car garages, half
acre lots, next to Mountain
View Golf Club. Directions:
Rt. 1 to 546 West, follow all Rt.
1-95 south signs for approx. 9
miles, turn rt. 1 block entrance
before Nursery road and to
models.
IDEAL REALTY INC.
REALTOR
Model tele. 609-882-6830 or call
201-283-2600.
1/30

BEAUTIFUL SMALLER
HOME — This custom built
rancher is located on a dead
end street in Hightstown.
Colonial' decor with exposed
beams, hardwood pet
floors, and brick fireplace.
Living room, eat-in kitchen,
dining room, 2 bedrooms, full
basement, garage. Aluminum
sidipg for easy maintenance.
Excellent
‘ ;11( for small
............
family or
retired couple.
$42,900

4 bedroom house in Monmouth
ROSSMOOR
Two Jet. $37,900. Call 201-329-6575.
1/23
bedrooms, 2 baths, one year
old. Exceptional location. By
owner. Cml 609-655-1230 eves.
and weekends.
1/23 LAWRENCE TWP. - Cape
Cod. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
dining
room,
fireplace.
Aruminum siding, new roof, A1 condition in and out. No
brokers. Reasonable. Call 609TOWNHOUSE
Three 883-9469 or 609-393-2096.
1/23
bedrooms, all carpeted,
finished basement, air cond.,
other extras. $40,000. 609-448CONDOM I NI UM
1/16
Overlooking lake in Twin 5413,
LAWRENCE TWP. - 3/4
Rivers. Living room, kitchen,
bedroom Colonial sp]
split level
2 bedrooms and bath. Carport.
with 1 cqr garage. Carpeting
Central air conditioning, wgJl
REDUCED PRICE 4 BR Col. throughout, raised hearth
to wall carpeting, self cleaning
Small
down payment, private fireplace in 12’x21’ den.
range, refrigerator, washer
shades, Kitchen
and dryer combination, dish mortgage, in high '50’s. Call Decorator
owner 609-737-2203,
11/21 Aide dishwasher and den
washer
$27,500
drapes included. Situated on
well landscaped 100’xl50’ lot.
.SMALL HEAL ESTATE June
occupancy. $50,500. Call
$34
900
Modernized farmhouse with
609-883-6522
for appointment.
SPACIOUS
TOWN
HOUSE
living room, dining room
1/23
Ideally located in convenient
kitchen, den. 3 or 4 bedrooms,
area of Twin Rivers. FHA
1 1/2 baths, basement.
Aluminum siding. Cinder approved fpr qualified buyer SUPERIOR value Princeton
block barn. All on 3.6 acre lot with minimum down payment. Twp. Four bdrms, 2-1/2 baths,
5 rooms, 1 1/2 baths, full liv, rm., fireplace, din. rm.,
in East Windsor Township.
basement, central air, fully kite., fam. rm., laund. rm.,
$57,000
carpeted, all major appliances storage attic. Wooded lot
\cl quick
qi
occupancy.
ready for occupancy. $60,000.
COUNTRY ESTATE - Large and
20% down 8% mortgage.
colonial home with historical
$41 900
Owner. 609-737-2203.
background. Several out
buildings on beautiful 3 acre NEW CONSTRUCTION - In
good Hightstown location.
lot. Living rooms (2), den,
Raised ranch style homes AVAILABLE to the right
formal dining room, kitchens
featuring 100’ front lots, 8 family for a very reasonable
with eating area (2), 2 full
baths and 2 half baths, 8 spacious rooms, 2 baths, at price. Well decorated 10 room
tached garages, and good colonial home in quiet well
bedrooms and 2 fireplaces.
neignborhood
$125,000 quality custom features, established
(Jhoose from one of 3 now and surrounded by very large
RENTALS AVAILABLE: Call work with your own Color trees. 5 minutes from train
station for commuters, and 25
schemes.
for information.
minutes from Princeton.
S to p in or c ill for a fraa co py of
900
$29,000.
Write Box #02423 c/o
our "P ra f# rr»d Horn**" Brochura.
EAST
WINDSOR
4 Princeton Packet for in
L E O N A R D V A N H IS E
formation and appointment.
BEDROOM COLONIAL TF
Enter through a center foyer
AGENCY
to the family room, formal
160 Suickton Si . Hightstown. N J dining room, ultra-modern
kitchen, raised living room
448-4250
MWRENCE TOWNSHIP
and convenient powder room
New Construction
Evenings Call
,on 1st level. 4 good sized 2-STORY
COLONIAL
bedrooms on 2nd floor, Aluminum siding, centrally
basement below ami aUacheii air conditionetL 4 bedrooms,
R, Van Hise _____ 448-8042 ■garage oh landscaped 1/2 acre family room with fireplace, 2SEALTOP* 448-2151
ot.
1/2 baths, basement & 2 car
E. Turp
448-1178
Jean Esch
garage on wqoded lot.
$47 500
Mi tnluT Mullipk l.isling .Service
WEST WINDSOR COLONIAL SPACIOUS RANCHER. SPLIT IJiVEL - The price is Centrally air condilionfed,
right on this well maintained aluminum siding, 7 rooms.
contemporary style home. Has family room with
Private courtyard off family fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
room, screened patio off basement & 2 car garage.
RANCHER — available June. dining rooin, fireplace in
3 bdrm, firepl, 2 bathrooms, 2 living room. 3 good sized
car garage on 1 1/4 acre. bedrooms, 2 full baths, 40x40
n E A w
r
Ringoes. 201-782-6810 after 6 garage and loads of privacy on
■
M realtors I
1
3/4
acres.
p.m.
1/16
J I L ^ 8 8 2 - 5 8 8 iJ[_ ^

m

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
for sale - Milford, N.J., 20,000
sq.ft.. First rnormage 8%, 15
yrs available!! City water &
Land For Sale
sewers, 800 amp service, offstreet parking & loading
docks, walk-in refrigerator &
freezer. $110,(XX). Call 215-562E, WINDSOR Twp. 15 acres, 5 2259.
1/30
acres
commercial.
450’
frontage on Rt. 130. 10 /-acres
residential with two 50’ road
entrances on Cranbury Rd. TWIN RIVERS - split level,
Call 201-236-6654.
1/23 end unit townhouse. Large
livii^ room, dining room and
eat-in kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, and semi-finished
HOMESlTfE or investment . 8.6 basement. Extras^ Include CRANBURY AREA- : 3
acres, Prificeton Township., deluxe refrigerator, se lf bedroom, 1-1/2 bath ranch.
Call B. Yedlin, 609-921-6651.2/9 cleaning oven, ' central air Dining room, family room, sun
conditioning and wall to wall room, full basement with bar,
carpeting. Excellent location r car garage, central air.
and overlooking wooded area $43,500.
and farm. $43,200. Call
ACRES Commercial — 2 mi. evenings 609-443-3948.
1/23 2BEDROOMS - East Windsor.
of Hightstown on Rt. 33. 400
1-1/2 baths, dining room, full
ft. fronlage, compr lot, RR
basement,
carpeting and
siding. Call11 "
* • 609Burgeri^d.
TAYLOR ROAD
central air. Asking $33,900.
448-2955. Mr. O’Donheil. TF
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
City utilities and highly ap LAKEWOOD - Beautiful 4
proved schools — immaculate bedroom
Colonial
with
ranch. New kitchen with sp aciou s
en tertain m en t
63 ACRES near Sayre, Pa., luxury appliances. Living
center. $54,900.
approx. 7/10 mile road fron room, dining room, 3 large
tage, spring, approx. 60% bedrooms
2 full baths,
IDEAL R E T IR E M E N T
tillable, rest woods, nice view, finished basement, 2 car COTTAGE - 2 bedroom home
deer hunting, $550 per acre, g a r^ e and many extras — in excellent condition. Pine
terms to qualified buyer. Call central air, storms and paneled kitchen and dining
609-448-63^ after 6 pm.
1/16 screens, party patio. Com room, family room witH bar,
munity Tennis Courts nearby.
on 4 wooded
on a, main
' a acres
i
, $64,500. road but private. Make an
TWO PARCELS OF LAND,
offer.
both wooded (one 5 acres and JOHN T. HENDERSON, INC,
other 10 acres) located near
REALTORS •
RENTALS
Hightstown in East Windsor
353 Nassau Street
JCawnship. Will sell each piece
. Pfihcefdn.'N.J. 08540
2 BEDROOM duplex. Dining
separate or total. Terms
'Phonfe anytime 609-921-2776 room, basement, carpeting
available. Call 201-542-2559
1/23 and A/C. $275.
evenings.
TF
3 BEDROOM ranch. Hight
stown. $260.
4
BEDROOM
Colonial.
ROSSMOOR TOWNHOUSE
Princeton Jet; $565.
EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm Enjoy,
village atmosphere, OFFICE SPACE - Cranbury.
Ridge Park, t 1/2 -acres,
$20,006 up. Princeton prestige security, gou, tennis, pool and
area. Harold A. Pearson, 609- clubhouse activities in ex
(2^0.
ceptional 1-1/2 year old re-sale
737-2203; .
MembeFof.MuUipie
by owner at'.Rbssmoor. One
Listing Service
sto r y
c o n d o m in iu m
37 N. Main St., Cranbury
townhddse,’ fully carpeted,
609-3954M44
drabeties, all appliances,
built
yokcases. 140
ll-in Dbokcases.
No outside
Eves. &wkends 395-1258
m aintenance. Larde living
799-0301, or 448-4857
BUILDING LOT — I acre with room, .dining L, kitchen, den.
large trees, situated in Monroe Heated siinroom, 2 bedrooms, 2
Twp. Nice location for horses', baths', ample closets. Exit 8-A TWIN RIVERS^ - 2 bdrm
many trails ,and -horse barn. N. J. Turnpike. Call 609^5r
towSiouse, Qirad I, 5 ap
Must sell, $10,000 by owner. 0043.’
/
.
, pliances, w /w , carpeting,'
€09-655^351 after 5.
12/26- - ............... • 1/16
central a/c/, $33,000. (&11 6C§;.
448-7028.
, Itf.

$52,500 •
WEST WINDSOR PRIN
CETON JUN€TK)N-SPLIT-—
Cathedral ceiling living and
dining rooms, new pine kit.....................
ali
chen
with top quality
ap
pliances, 3 good sized
bedrooms (half bath off
m aster) family room, 4th
bedroom or' office, attached
garage and in-ground pool.
$53,900
EAST
WINDSOR
CON
TEMPORARY 4 BEDROOM
COLON li\L — Only 2 years of
age and boasting every extra
you could ever want. Plush
ca rp etin g , free-stand in g,
fireplace, central vacuum
system,
frost-free
refrigerator, self-cleaning
oven, theremopane windows,
TV antenna witli 4 outlets, ana
central air conditioning, 7
spacious rooms, 2 1/2 paths,
full basement and garage. 7%
mortgage available with 30%
down payment.
$56 900
EAST WINDSOR TOP NOTCH
COLONIAL — (new listing)
Situated on a cul-de-sac in the
Renaissance Estates area.
This fine home offers an ent
foyer, living room wit
fireplace, fonpal dining room,
spacious eat-inkitchen .paneled
family room, 2 car garage, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, and
central air conditioning.
Hf At TOFU

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
WEIDEL REAL ESTATE -i '
-REALTORS
2421/2 Nassau S t, Princeton
609-921-2700

Ricmosofi
MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE!!!!
TOWNHOUSE - Excellent 1
year oM townhouse in Quad III
of Twin Rivers. Features
include 20 ft. living room.,
formal dining room, modern
eat-in kitchen with dish
washer, 2 large bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, full basement.
Outstanding extras such as
central air, patio, wall to wall
carpeting, all appliances and
much more. Quality value.
$36,900
TOP COLONIAL - Partially
wooded half acre lot surround
this lovely four yeai* old
Colonial home. Features in
clude living room, with bay
window, formal dining room,
bright, modern, eat-in Mtchen,
eighteen foot family room, full
basement, and attached
garage. Extras include drapes
and rods, fenced in rear yardj
washer,
dryer,
and
refrigerator. Just reduced to
$43,900.
VA
Mortgage
available for qualified buyer.

WALK TO UTTLE BROOK
SCHOOL - from this 3
bedroom, 2 bath township
ranch. A glowing fireplace in
the living room proifides
winter warmth. There’s .gjr
conditioning and a swiinming
pool for summer comfort. It’s
on a large tree bordered lot
iust sHv of. ah acre and it’s
yours for ^9,900.
NEW
l is t in g
CON
VENIENT TO COMMUTING
— 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Colonial has just been nicely
decorated by it s transferred
owners. Situated on a lovdy
cul-de-sac it features a floor
plan well designed for family
living and graceful en
tertaining. First floor includes.,
an entrance hall, large sunny
living room, dining room with
chair rail, delux- kitchen,
paneled fam ily room and ...
adjoining powder rooin.
Upstairs 4 bedrooms and 2
ceraniic tile baths all
tastefully done. Included are
Storms and screens, central,
air and humidifier. -GAS
HEAT. Call H it an apintment to see it, it Won’t '
3t long. $56,900.

G

BROOKTREESPUT- Lovely
7 yr. old split level home on 1/2
acre lot in Brooktree section of
East Windsor Township.
Features include living room
jvitK picture-windOMv-fopinal-dining, handsome eat-in kit
chen with dishwasher, lovely

BEAT INFLATION - BUY
INCOME PROPERTY - We
offer a Princeton borough 2
family home just off Nassau
St. and a Hopewell property
with a storffanti 3 aparunents
providing nice income^ Phone,
now, as inflation continues, ^
IK you’ll be happy you did. • . ;

area and attached garage.i#
Such quality extras as central*
air conditioning, wall to wall'
carpeting,' draperies and
much more. Top value at
$45,900.

CRANBURY
RANCH Lovely mature, custom built
home in quaint town of
Cranbury. All quality con
struction. Features - Living
room picture window 20 ft.
modern eat-in kitchen. 3
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath
m a g n ific e n tly fin ish e d
basemeht. 1 car garage. 'Many
quality features. Must be seen
to appreciate. Realistically
priced at $53,900.

COUNTY RANCH ON 7 .
ACRES — with a separate 2
bedroom apartment for in lawsor income. Main portion of
home has 3 bedrooms^ 1.1/2
baths, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room,
eat-m kitchen, family room
and laundry room, full
basement with fireplace.
Outside there’s a new horse
barn and hay storage shed.
See it now it’s just $88,500.
IT’S AN EASY U F E IN THIS
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH CONDOMINIUM — All appliances
included. There’s gas neat and
central air . conditUining.
Carport, lake view. For sale at
$32,000 or for rent at $300 per
mo.

FARMETTE - 4 acres of j
horses, kennels, cattery, or? ;
Rural residential Readington •
rancher with 62 by 36 barn and •'
babbling brook near 178 and ;
202 but on quiet dirt road.
Eight rooms includes family
room and den plus full
basement. $64,900. Mortgage <
money available to qualified J
buyer. Call Arthur Waldie at ;
E. J. Leary Agency 609-397- 1700.
1/16 !

COMFORTABLE COLONIAL
— Lovely 7 year old Colonial
home on an excellent 1/2 acre
lot in East Windsor Township.
Features include a large living
room with bow window, for
mal dining, bright modern eatin kitchen, handsome paneled
family room, 4 beclrooms, 2 1/2
baths, full basement and at
tached garage. Such out
standing features as central
air. electronic air purifier,
extensive landscaping, and TWIN RIVERS - Quad 2, 3 ;
much more. Top Value
at bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, grill,
■ ik
$52,500.
air conditioning, storms. Call :
(QUALITY S P L I T ^ x c s n e n t a fte r -6 -p.m,- 609^48^5287":
TF
2 year old split-level home on a Priced to sell.
1/2 acre site in East Windsor
Township, Features include 20
foot living room, formal
dining, modern eat-in kitchen,
.lovely paneled family room,
HOME SACRIFICED AT
plus den 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths and a 2 car garage. Also
$3,000 BELOW APPRAISED
features central air con
VALUE
ditioning and lovely slate
foyer. Outstanding value at
71 HOPATCONG DRIVE
$56,500.
lAW RENCE TOWNSHIP
MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE!!!

Personal inspection of my 7 yr.
old, 4 bedroom. Lake front
home offered to seritfus,
qualified, prospective purrh a .serfi at l o w p r ip P -n L $ 3 9 .0 0 a --------

■PRfME-W1(5GtNS-Sr.-LOCA^
TION - with large comer lot.
Completely renovated interior
&exterior. Ideal for 7 bedroom
residence or approved for 3
apts. Principals only. Asking
$89,500. Call 609-924-4002 9
a,m,-5 p.nj.
tf

$25,000
able.

REALTORS
Rt 130 Just North or
The Old Yorke Inn '

448-5000
TWIN RIVERS - Excellent 3
bdrm, 2 story end townhoi^e
uad___________
in Q
Quad
HI. ’Features includfelarge living room w/ pilicture
window,
formal
(lining,
modern eat-in kitchen, family
room area, 3 large bedrooms,
2-1/2 baths, full basement.
Such outstanding extras as
carpeting, all appliances
central air, thermaipane, and
much more. R ealistically
priced at $41,500. Call after 7
pm 609-443-6180. ‘
TF

TWIN RIVERS-QUADI
3 bedroom Townhouse - one of
the best locations - end unit,
patio, finished basement,
landscaping, newly painted
exterior & interior, central
vacuum, all appliances, self
cleaning oven. Call for ap
pointment 609-448-5^17.
1/16

E Windsor Township Hightst'

LAWRENCnVILLE
Modern >7-room Rancher in
Village situated on nicely
landscaped lot 100 x 163.5 with
trees. Custom builj 1952.
Entrance hall and foyer, large
living
room
and
den
separated by brick ‘see
thru’ fireplace, ^ning room,
stylish kitchen with breakfast
table nook by window,
bedrooms and l 1/2 baths.
Finished family room with
fireplace in basement, plus
worKshop. Rear screened
porch and concrete patio. Hot
water baseboard heat, plaster
walls, hardwood floors. Ex
cellent condition. Easy walk to
church and stores.. $52,^0
with early possession. Cali
owner 609-896-0275.
1/16

mortgage ‘ avail
1/9

NEW IN RINGOES
20 minutes from Princeton'
4 BEDROOMS — $49,000

Family room, formal dining
room, 2 car garage. Hurry,
only one.
MAZZOCCHI ASSOCIATES
Realtor
201-782-^
Evenings
609-466-2708
tf

MT. VIEW — a quality ran
cher on a well landscaped lot
with many
trees,
a
IJIIOIIJ
U
. lin
it - O.
prestijEdous area of Ewing
Twp. This well designed home
fealures 4 bedrooms, 2 .1/2
baths. Living room with
fireplace, dining room,; family,
room,- laund^, rasement &- 2
car garage. eJen
intral air, fire ft.
security’' alarm s. ’ Fine
executive home.' ' Low$60’s.

W S E O R D fN
MultipieLisUngBroker, :
Realtor
. T609-883^1000' X
■Eves/Wknds .“ 609-882-0514 ;•

. ,1/9 <■
iU

it.,,
„
HOF f i c r s SEMVtN(. VOli

lu r

T30 CAST W'lWDSOK

448-6200

•;
•;
r
f
r
r
S

TWIN RIVERS — 2 bedroom PRIME llWESTMENTS —
townhouse, top location, all Route 1 Lawrence Tv^. Row
appliances, slate patio, of stores including - modern
upgraded .carpeting, finishra five room apt. above. Price
Hasementi ’Assume 7% VA negouahle; Private'sale; For
TE
mtgl6l)9:448-0409..1/23 details call 60%392-4b74,

K E N D A U b P A R K — 4 bdrm .
ra D i^ i' 2Tull baths,.carpeting,
a ir c o n d ;, fireplace, fam iftr
room, Sth.bdrm . or m a ^ o o m ,. / .
dishwasher, pobL fenced 1/ 3’
acres. N ear school & N .Y , tus.- “FL o w $4Q’s . 201-297-4223.
1/ 23’ .'. ■
-1 • •• — - r--. —
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Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sa*e

TU IN R D b . R . ' s
i i x l r t n weekend.s for | i-h,!,)
I'nlls,.
lull.', car[ X' l i xl
s e l f R i \ c r s o i o .),)■( 4011
I i r . mi ig -'M'li
W D
swim
. !ul
' c l (U '
^11 I \ ! I l ' m ’s
$4011

i ; u . Ti 'U

H' 'I'nC CAN'I AFFd RI) THE
l.tH'Al. PRICES HERE ARE
SOME HEAt TIES WITHIN
MINFTES III-' PRINCETON
FINANCIM,
A\ \11.A1U.E

\ I\ ^ I
' Hl/R

KANCHKH
Kitetien .'ilti
eating area, dining room, .i
bedrooms. 2 full toths. tamils
room, 2 car garage
S.a,5.9()<)

\! I

lill .i!

il o Ce

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
RANCHER - Kitchen with
eating area, 3 bedrooms. 1 full
bath, I car garage, aluminum
siding 1 .38 partialis wooded
acres
$43,900
RANCHER
Appro.x 2 8
acres overlooking the coun
tryside. Kitchen with eating
. area, dining room, fireplace in
Iviing room, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths. 1 car garage
'rA.aOt)
PENNINGTON BOROCGH
COLONIAL
X.oned office
residential L arge kilc' n.
dijungjroom, laundry room, 3
bedrooms. 1 1/2 tjaths. 1 car
garage plus separate building
for hobby shop.
$44,900

EWINt; TOWNSHIP

\.SSl MPTH i.\ ; 1 2'V.
near
Princeton i liedrm j balli
Colonial on landsc.iped i it
to re l-'orm.il 1. R . sunken
I>R eat in kitchen, paneled
rec nil. slati' lo\er. gartige
,ind biisenienl .Siurnis, gas
heat $47 tXIO 1419 .'>87 7828 1 23

RA.NCHER
Kitchen with
eating area, 2 liedrixiin,'-. 1 lull
bath, large titlic lor lulure
expansion tiluminum '•iding.
new roof Financing ayailable
toqualified buyer
$29,9oo
Kit

chen with eating area, dining
r o o m , f a m i l y r o o m , huge
recreation room. 3 baths, I car
g a r a g e 2 r ooms and bath
studtled out on 2nd floor for
future expansion t'entral tiir
conditioning
54,900

TWIN RIVERS

2 Ix-driMim

lowntimise, a s s u m a b l e 7%
mu r l gi i ge
.Mans
extras,
$3.5 ikio ( 'all 009 443'.57.50 I 23

WASH IN< ;T( )N TOW NSH11>

Elm Ttidge
Twp $_>0 i KIO

Lo t - 117 X 188 with tircMik.
Pennington Borough, $25,000
18.5 WTODED acres in W
Amwcll Twp Excellent road
frontage $4,000 per .u re
APPKUXl.MATEIA .54 ticres
Hopewell Tw p Will subdmde
into 2 parcels Beautiful \iew
S4,IX)0 per acres
>
21 ACRES
T'runtagc on 2
roads Hopewell Twp Ex
cellent location $5,000 per
acre.
78 ACRES - Hopewell Twp.
Heavily wooded with stream
2,900’ of frontage. $3,000 per
acre
1.8 ACRES — West Amwell
Twp. Scenic, tree s, with
stream.
$13,500.

Van H ise Realfv
Realtor Pennington, ,N J
Tel. (609) 737-361.’^
(609)

' U!U

l i i mi '

883-2110

^ /' [ r

NEW
HOPE
EX
TRAORDINAIRE” - High on
a hill overlootdng the falls of
the Delaware, a country estate
on 11.5 acres. On a nigged cliff
with
broad view of the
valley
•
w**v«aw V
d lls
below and the Jersey hilL
hills
beyond, a custom built ranch
with center hall, large living
room wiUi fireplace, dining
rqpm and QuaL____
alcer-Maid k
’ itchen with fireplace. 2 full
.baths, .sp aciou s
master
■bedroom, 2‘ other bedrooms
. andLith’liedroom or den-office.
Outbuildings consist of 3 car
garase, stone studio and pony
padTOck. A 4 acre lot has been
submvided, percolated & can
b e ’'so]d off. Thfe 'hbusfe of'a
Ufelime. $130,000

1.51,4

i.'i.e d l.ile h

1)19 448
1 23

.8.4\ 't : g a s '58 T n u n i p h s e d a n
ru n n in g c o nditio n, 45 m p g
$75 . ( ' a l l 609-921-6783
1/9

Bar Association
offers speakers
The .New .lersey .Stale B;ir
Assoeialm n has exptinded
laeililii's to proMck' groups
with sjx'akers on virluallv an\
law rehiled lopie. at no charge
to the re(|uesling organization
The .As,S(>eiation has alwtivs
provided sfx'akers on re(|uest
;ind in 1973 addressed
thousands of New Jersevans m
hundreds of groups. This year
•ied the
I speaking
it has inventoried
interests and know l^ge of
hundreds of attorneys to speed
the process of recruiting top
flight legal speaking talent
Popular subjects in recent
months have been no-fault
auto insurance, divorce law,
pornography, taxes, civil
rights, real estate, and con
servation law
P rogram chairm en and
interested groups of senior
citizens' groups, union locals,
civic
clubs,
ch aritab le
associations, and religious
organizations are invited to
call or write New Jersey Bar
Association, 172 West State St ,
Trenton, N.J 08608

WAITING IS a major element of film making, but ii gives Brock Peters an opportunity to contemplate his role in the documentary.

Filmed last week in Princeton

(Photos by Cliff Moore)

WEIDEL

COLONIAL
Beautiful
landscaped lot Modern kit
chen. dining room, fireplace in
living room, d e n .d a u n d ry
room. I 1/2 baths, 4 bedroom.s,
1 car garage
S.'i6.9(K)

.3 8,5 ACRT.S
Road Hopiwi

1 2 > rs

S:!9..V)0
HI (IE B1-LE\ EL
8 room^ McGraw Hill Cafeteria has an
1 12 car gartige Ptilio deck immediate opening for a full
Two air conditioners Wtisher. time individual to work at the
Sruick Counter 6.30 to 3 - 5 days
dr\er. ami refrigerator
;i week
.No experience
required it interested please
$39,900
c o l NTRV CHAR.MER
on call 61)9-448-1700 ext 5104 1.''23
9 in acre Fireplace Two
baths .Many trees and shrubs
plus room for a huge garden
HOSSMOOH
Adult Com
Hreezewiiy and garage
munity
minimum age 48
\ears .A selected number of
S47..TOO
attra
c tiv e R esale m anors,
TENNE.SSEE .STONE ■ and
tiluminum custom rancher 7 lx)th co-opqrative and con
>ears >oung and Uxiks like it s dominiums tW hoose from
only twd lleatixi basement •MADLSO.N ) Town House
tlarage Terrific Hamilton Sq ■excellent^cxindilion choice
l()cation, w/w carpets, drapes
Icu-ation
Immediate cx-cupancy -- Co
operative, long term low in
$49,50(1
ALCMINC.M COLONIAL on terest mortgage
1 2/3 acres 7 years young JEFFERSON - First Floor, 2
custom built 7 rooms 2 car bedrooms, large living room,
garage and basement- Don't formal dining, all electric
hesitate or you'll tx> too late kitchen, nice location, minutes
walk 1(1 Clubhouse Asking
TF $11)..500 down, low interest
murigage
realtors
l-.A-i-.A's'l'/rTF
Co-operative
"fhif .Huh V.'ar"’
manor. ;i cream-puff. M ;2
8 OFFICES SERVINO YOU
baths, 2 bedroom.s enclosed
patio, (/olonial wood burning
lireplace, one of a few in all of
Hossmoor Must be seen to be
R OUTE 33 H A M ILTO N O FFICE
appreciated Priced right for
immediate possession
586-1400
RHODE ISLAND
Con
dominium. 1 I)edroom, living
room, dinette, kitchen, w/w
carpet Ideal for single person T'lrni price $24,500

COLONIAL - Modern kit
chen. fireplacg m living room,
5 bedrooms. 2 l 2 batlis, den.
family room. 2 car garage,
cen tral a ir conditioning
Financing
available
to
qualified buyer.
S69.000

THEY DON'T MAKE IT
\NAMOHT

R E C E P T I O N I S ' I ' for busy
IH-diatric office \'oung alert
girl willing to work hard ;md
show
m ii ia l ix e
T yp ing
ni'cessar>’ Call r>()9 924-Jti()85
bcUyi'cn 3 .ind 4 30 p m wix'k
dtivs
1 '23

Umemriil |- ;i epi.u e ■i fK'iii-

HOPEWL'U. BOROI HH

Bl V 1 A M )

I 2.3

C\ll.
[K-l ICIK I- -\ I ’ A K g e n e ra l
olllU (■ luties ,11 ( allege
drgr ri
'e.in (.11 Fart lull

MINI M i; \ \
•;i: iilll.i'i 1 III;

I

"i;ci ..111
.'ol uAh .ill'll

1-9 H iKKT:i -:i ’i-:u

S i2 410

COLONIAL
Large cat m
kitchen.
dining
room,
fireplace m fam ily room
office. 5 bedrooms, 2 1 '2 toths,
2 car g arag e, brick and
aluminum siding :C4 acres o(
land, central ;iir eondilioning
$7ll.r>()0

11

*HHt
llAMII l'iiN sg l \KF
■r'-.il:

Hl-IiiVKl,
Kilihen aiiti
eating area dining looii,
family room, 4 or .> IxnlnKim-'
I l "2t)aths. 1 ear garage \e u

RAISED RANCHER

l.r,

■I r m i i g s

Sta.<(r

HAMBRKl. — :! acres kitchen
with eating a re a . dining room
family room with lireplace,
laundry room. -I U'drooins. 2
1/2 baths. 2 e;ir garage SK2 f>oo

• APAHI.K person to babv sit
-fqvin

,

VMiHfISION

('OI.ONIAl.
KlU'hrn
eating a ii'a . dining rnom
fireplace in living room
family room, 2 I 2 l'>;iths -t
bedrooms. 2 car garage In
Penn V'iew Heights
S7t)..'>o0

Too Late To Classify

R( IS.S.M()()R
2

hr

m iee

coop one slor\5

i 4

cuptmey Ilexible Call l4l9-0;55
4237 Iexcept T'les ’
tf

Too Late To Classify
i
1! Week oid purx-bred female
\11NI.\'1'I Rl- I ' d o DLE
Hi o'.ui $50 ( .ill 009 799 2H30
19
IH )1 SE sriT I Nt.
Professional married couple.
liK’aily employed w'llJing to
house sii Ix'lween .Ian 15 thru
,M;ir 1 -No children or [xds
Princeliin to Someryille tirea
Exi'i'lli'ni local rrl erciu-es
pro\ I (It'd I ,il i 809 -ttiCi 229 1

-All m . i n u r s xhuw.ii lix , i p
ixiinl mc i i l unl>
14)9 65:'> 2770
Al i e n
,111(1 S t u l l x
(5)
lg7
S u s s e x W,-i\ . l . m u ' s b u r g , N .)
|-,l ISSM( l( i'R
I x;j

h\ T o m l.ederiT
Staff Writer

\n
in I n u t V t cl e \ I si (III
m im
( 1(11 u i n c n i . i r x
pi c s c i i l i n g ,i s H i x ' l i n n
n| t he w in ks ui n n e n| .Ai ncri c. i s g r e a t
t we nt ie t h eentiirx
( i nel s,
Lai l g. ston
Hiigtles
r e e e u e d t h r e e d a . v s iif
i n e t l e u l o u s i c h e a r s a l , i nd l i l m m g in
P r u i c e l o M l ast we.ek

Why Princeton'’ In part it is
economics Princeton faeilities tire
WHKEl.CHAIH
with obviou-sly less expr'nsive to rent than
r emovable a r m s and legs, most (X|uualent .New A'ork studios
hedsKfe c o m m o d e , inva l i d
But an ('((ually im(x)rtanl ftielor is the
w.'ilker all excellent condition
21)1 3.59 3376
| 2.3 area's neh endowment of Ixith lilm
makers and associtited btick-up crew s
The setting was the studios of
.Allseojie Inc
whose iioiideseript
entrance on Witherspoon S treet,
Wll.Ll.N'G and ri'sponsihie between the ('olonitil Restaurant tmd
couple needed to care for large Hills .Miirkel. U*ads to one of the
beautiful e sta te .Man for liirgesi liltn stages U'lween ,New 't'ork
general mtiinlenance. w-om;in and Philtidelphiti according to the
to hell) care fur mum house concerns president, Fred .Johnston
and fam ily S eparate cosv
living quiirters provided witVi
salary tind benefits Con
A giant "eyelorama,' which' is
\ enient location m central .N J
characlcnzerl try ixi visttaie corners
Vvnie Box ii2456 c (f Princeton
Packer
I 23 hot rather subtle curies Ix'tween floor
and w.all. was usixi for the fihmmg
rile hiyout ol .ABC Television's
Tfiends of l.angston Hughes " was
GKNFHAl. OFFICE WORK
Jitire simplicity Three performers
.Must be able to type T’osition
available immeiiiatelv (.'all
W aller B Howe, fnc , 1
P alm er .Sq
609-924()095.
between the hours of 2 & 4
j) in , qsk to sp<‘ak xvilb .Mr
llettm ar
l 23

sitting on stools read the Hughes
(X)em s to the musical accompaniment
of the Billy Taylor trio
But e\'en this relatively simple
lormtil demands careful balancing of
the often conflicting demtinds of audio
recording, visual perspective, musical
accompaniment, length of the poem
selcx'ted, and overall pacing and time
limitations for the documentary
The resulting attempts to balance
these demands often mean relentless
repetition that could easily tax the
patience as well as drain the spon
taneity of less accomplished per
formers
But for Brock Peters, V inette
Carroll and Marie Thomas, all ex
perienced stage performers, il appetired that the boredom was a routine
expectation, and the spontaneity could
be rekindled on call. Certainly if any
lines can bear repetition they are
those of Langston flughes
•A portion of the program in which
.Mr I’eters rose from his stool and
walked over to Mr. Taylor's piano
while reciting a poem, taking about
one and one-half minutes of film time,
recjuircd at least two hours to properly
record
.Mr Peters' neck chain had to be
taped down so it would not flop around
as he rose from the stool, h lowering of
)

his voice as he turned toward the piano
had to Ix' dealt with, A note book,
containing the pixnns. would have to
Ih>left on the stool and not carried with
him. It was decided, and the path and
s[ieed of his approach to the piano had
to lx- jiltered
One time an assistant forgot to time
the |X)rtion, and so the operation had to
be repeated.

For the show 's d irecto r and
producer. Howard Enders, it ap
peared an often hectic challenge to
confront these multiple details while
still maintaining a view of the overall
thrast or plan for the production.
In contrast to some directors who
have determined the details of the
filming before entering the studio, Mr
Enders chose to do much of his
planning on stage, consulting closely
with his cam aram en, and altering the
format m stream.
While three days for an 18-minute
show may seem long, consider that
many one-minute commercials can
easily take an entihe day to be filmed.
Was it all worth the effort See for
yourself " F rie n d s of Langston
Hughes " will be broadcast at about
16:10 p.m this Sunday night after the
ABU Sunday Night Movie, "True
((itit"

I'Vfs III -124 ’.244 mormng.s u

1 9 I'.Mi ,A1 .STLN .America .Mint
(imdilion Fndcr 16.000 mi
New tires ;il Li.OOO, new
battery, low gasoline con
sumption, $1. 10(1 Call 609-9240971
1/9
(H K.ST ROOM FOR RENT
m private residence to serious,
m ature, quiet professor,
student, or business person.
Preferably female Private WEST AMWEU. TOWNSHIP
bath and entrance. Close to ■ if you are looking for a
-Nassau -St- Avaitebfe-F-ehr.-“t" iocattorrto l5lirttl'‘a fine h'orfie'
609-924-6065
this 26 acre tract could be the
1/23 answer to your dreams. It’s
about half woods with land,
about 2000 pine trees have
been planted on the other half.
There is a 15-20 mile view.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Ex Excellent location for a horse
perience preferred, but will farm Only $1700. per acre.
train Excellent opportunity
for secure future as part of O.st AR WOLFE REALTOR
professional team Send full
609-:i97-2138
resum e to Box 02455 c/o
1/9
Princeton Packet. '
i/23

A W ELL-KN OW LOCAL recording engineer, Howard Hagens
handler! ihe audio portion of "Friends of Langston Hughes,"
which often required the simultaneous use' of seven ’

MAIL and light-shipping clerk
wanted, F uJltim
l........e or possibly
2 people half time. Drivers BEAUTIFULLY furnished 4
license. 609-452-4931.
1/9 bedroom house for rent in
Belle Mead. 15 minutes from
St. Avail.
im 
’66 DODGE Dart, good engine Nassau
and trans. needs battery, $ioo mediately, till June 30th. $475
1/23
Call 201-469-3418 after 5 or monthly, 609-448-4916.
weekends.
1/23
ROSSMOOR - To settle estate,
by owner. Manor house apt
priced for quick sale. Prime
location, overlooking go
golf
course. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath
plus extras. Call days Mr
Jones at 212-533-5400. Nights
914-949-3730.
1/23

STORM WINDOWS! Its never
to late! New Completely in
sulates with screens. Remove
for cleaning from within.
Made
to
m e a su re .
Reasonable. Call 609-924-4965.
1/23

G U IT ^ Rare Martin elec.i HOUSEHOLD help wanted for
semi-hollow body. 11 years- cleaning
and
general
old, $225, Cpll 201-46^3418 housework in Riversitu area
aft.er 5orweekends, ‘ ^ lZ23-5-mQmings... w—
Own
transportaUon. Call after 5
■'
_________ ______ p.m. 609-924-9734.
1/23

MtilUpIe Listing Broker
-609-883-1900 SEARS co n ^ le humidifier...30
-------- :--------------— ,
‘^ e s / W k n d s
009-883-9109 gai,
gal, .wia
fish tank; a ) v e ^ li^ t , TWO
responsible womcn
women seek
x w u rcsponsiDie
\wroticht irnn sbmd-i R im
to, rent 4-6 risom rural apt. aor.
12: X ,24, xT6 hi^. All very cottage, no pets. .Call 201-297good condition. Call’ 609-737- 6771after 5pTra.
,
1/23
2643. ,
I
. . .1/9 ‘
"
' '

-R ^ to r .

. MUSICIANS Billy Taylor at piano, Bobby Thdmas (drums) and Lyle. Atkinson, (bass) provided

'tn'uBlcalaccompaihment.

.

'

! p j .........................„ _____ ________
Melba Tpniver, ociSupies producer-director Howard Ender?.

